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My Hera. 
Not Uurel WTMIIinl by Fimr'i uui.-sTl.in hand. 

Nor (TMt whin ui.-a.unj   b»   the world'. 
BuamiM, 

But ou thai ajleaUl l«illl.Hrl(l. where •land 
The UMvratusledlm.lsor'rla'lit ami •ruim.ua'ar 

fails 
Tlie imu I uralael 

Hot be whnaa s-oli-s- amnns U* '"»■ """»* 
ID blalaut vainly siurlinis i*pan floata. 

But In Iba music uf life'. «..M<-n "•■■it 
• He.trlke.forn»tW.-i.l'«.ri.l.-i..lernele»- 

Vhe one I lawll 

X'ot bo who on the Ksrlsh day afar 
Bursls like a .udilrn mo with bluing light. 

But he whose life light I" the polar etar 
Of sympathy In stormy aea and night— 

The one I truatl 

Not he whoae rootleaa faith the fickle hours 
Of time consign to dust—a wa> sldo doom. 

But one wboae truth "until death part" boars 
lie were. 

Which In eternity shall ever Ulpum - 
The oue I lovel 

-Amir Serllle Wolff. 
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"Jill/ u-or.l. I did ft'cl QIMI P." 
Tlie story wliii-li is narrated In the fol- 

lowing itages I'UIIIB to uio from tho lips 
of in% old friend. Allan (juatennain, or 
Hunter (jiiatennain, aa we used to call 
him MI South Africa. He told it to uie 
one evening when 1 was stopping with 
hnu at the place he bought in York- 
shire. Shortly after that the death of 
lii« only son ao unsettled him that he 
immediately left England. uccoui)ianied 
by two couipunions. who were fellow 
voyagers of his. Sir Henry Curtis and 
Captain OOSMI, aud has now utterly vau- 
b-hed into DM dark heart of Africa. He 
is persuaded thut a white people, of 
whom he has heard rumors all his life, 
exists somewhere on the highlands in 
the vast, still unexplored interior, and 
his great ambition is to Hud them before 
he dies. 

This is the wild quest upon which he 
ami his companions have departed, and 
from which I shrewdly suspect they 
never will return. Oue letter only have 
I received from theoldgeutleman,dal«d 
from a mission station high up thuTaua, 
a river on the east coast, about three 
huudred milen north of Zanzibar. In it 
he says they have gone through many 
hardships and adventures, but ore alive 
and well, anil have found traces which 
go far toward making him hope that the 
results of their wild quest may be a 
••niagnihreiii and unexampled discov- 
ery." 1 greatly fear, however, that all 
he has discovered is death, for this letter 
came a long while ago. and nobody has 
beard a single word of the parly since. 
They havo totally vanished. 

It was on the last evening of my stay 
at his house that he told the ensuing 
story to me aud Captain Good, who was 
dining with him. He bad eaten his 
dinner aud drunk two or three glasses 
of old port just to help Crood and my- 
self to the end of the second bottle. It 
was an unusual thing for him to do, for 
he was a most abstemious man, having 
conceived, as he used to say, a great 
horror of drink from observing its ef- 
fects upon the class of men—hunters, 
transport riders and others-among 
whom he had passed so many years of 
his life. Consequently the good wine 
took more effect on him than it would 
have done ou most men. sending a little 
Bush into his wrinkled cheeks and nuik- 
ing him talk more freely .than usual. 

Dear old man! lean see him now as 
he went limping up aud down the ves- 
tibule, with his gray hair sticking up in 
scrubbing brush fashion, his shriv<-lt-<l. 
yellow face and his large dark eyes that 
were as keen as any hawk's and yet soft 
as a buck's. The whole rooui was hung 
with trophies of his numerous hunting 
exiieditionB, and he had some story 
about every one of them, if only you 
could get him to tell them. Generally 
he would not, for he was not very fond of 
narrating his own adventures, but to- 
night the port wine made him more 
communicative. 

"Ah, you brute!" he said, stopping be- 
neath an usually large skull of a lion, 
which wu fixed just over the mantel- 
piece beneath a long row of guns, its 
Jaws distended to their utmost width. 
'Ah, you brute, you have given me a lot 

of trouble for the last doaen years, and 
will, I suppose, to my dying day." 

"Tell us the yarn, guatermain." said 
Good. "You have often promised to tell 
me, and you never have." 

"You had better not ask me to," he an- 
swered, "for it is a longish one." 

"All right," I said; "the evening is 
young, and there is some more port." 

Thus adjured, he tilled his pipe from a 
jar of coarse cut Boer tobacco that was 
always standing on the mantelpiece, and 
still walking up and down the room be- 
gan: 

"It was, 1 think, in the March of 1869 
that 1 was up in Sikuknni's country. It 
waa just after old Sequati's time, and 
Sikukuui had got into power—I forget 
how. Anyway 1 was thero. I had heard 
that the liapedi peoplo had got down an 
enormous quantity of ivory from the in- 
terior, and so 1 started with a wagon 
load of goods and came straight away 
from Middelburg to try and trade some 
of it It was a risky thing to go into the 
country so early on account of the fever, 
but I knew that there were oue or two 
others after that lot of ivory, so 1 de- 
termined to have a try for it and take 
my chance of fever. I had got to tough 
from continual knocking ■boat that 1 
•did not set it down ut much. Well, 1 
got ou all right for awhile. 

"It is a wonderfully beautiful piece of 
bush veldt, with great ranges of moon 
tains running through it and round 
granite koppies starting up here aud 
there, looking out like sentinels over the 
rolling waste of bush. But it is very 
hot—hot as a stowpan—and when 1 was 
there that March, which of course is 
autumn in that part of Africa, the whole 
place reeked of fever. Every morning 
aa I trekked along down by thuOliphant 
river I used to creep out of the wagon 
at dawn and look out. But thero was 
no river to bo seen—only a long line of 
billows of what looked like tho finest: 
cotton wool tossed up lightly with a 
pitchfork. 

"It waa tlie fever mist. Out from 
among the scrub, too, came little spirals 
of vapor, as though thero were hun- 
dreds of tiny Bros alight in it—reek ris- 
ing from thousands of tons of rotting 
vegeUtloa. I* was a beautiful place, 
but the beauty was the beanty of doath, 
aud all those lines and blots of vapor 
wrote ona great word across the sur- 
face of the country, and that word was 
'fever.* 

"1 had trekked from dawn till eleven 
o'clock—a long trek—but I wanted to 
get on, and then had the oxen turned 
out to grate, sending the voorlooper to 
look after them, meaning to inspan 
again about six o'clock and trek with 
the mxm Ullteu,   Thfia « Mai iota. St* 

IM had a good sleep till half 
pad i ero of «o in the afternoon, when 1 
got up and cooked some meat and had 
my dinner, washing it down with a pan- 
nikin of black coffee—for it was diffi- 
cult to get IUVS.TVIMI milk in those days. 
Just as I had finished and the driver, a 
man called Tom, was washing up the 
things, in comes the young scouudrel of 
a voorlooper driving one ox before him. 

" 'Where are the other oxen'/' 1 asked. 
" 'Koos,' he said, 'koos (chief), the 

other oxen have gone away. 1 turned 
my back for a minute, aud when 1 
looked round again they were all gone) 
except Kaptein here, who waa rubbing 
his back against a tree.' 

" ' Vou mean that you havo been asleep 
and let them stray, yon villain. I will 
rub your back against a stick,' I an- 
swered, feeling very angry, for it waa 
not a pleasaut prospect to be stuck up in 
that fever trap for a week or so while we 
were hunting for the oxen. 'Off you go, 
and you, too, Tom, and mind yon don't 
come back till you have found them. 
They have trekked back along the Mid- 
delburg road and are a dozen miles off 
by now, I'll bo bound. Now, no words. 
Go, both of jroof 

"Tom, tho driver, swore and caught 
the lad a hearty kick, which he richly 
deserved, nud theu having tied old Kap- 
toin up to the disselboom with a relm 
they got their assegais and sticks and 
started. 1 would have gone, too, only 1 
knew that somebody must look after the 
wagon, anil 1 did not like to leaveeither 
of the boys with it at night. 1 was in a 
very bad teiiqmr indeed, although 1 waa 
pretty well us.nl to this sort of occur- 
rence, and soothed myself by taking a 
rifle and going to kill something. 

"For a couple of hours 1 poked about 
without seeing anything that 1 could get 
a shot at, but at last, just as 1 was again 
within seventy yards of the wagon, 1 
put up an old luipala ram from behind 
a mimosa thoru. He ran straight for 
the wagon, and it was not till he was 
passing within a fow feet of it that 1 
could get a decent shot at him. Then I 
pulled and caught him half way down 
the spine. Over he weut, dead as a door- 
nail, and a pretty shot it was, though 1 
ought not to say it. This little incident 
put me into rather a better temper, es- 
pecially us the buck had rolled over 
right against the after part of the wug- 
on, so 1 had only to gut him, Bx a reiin 
round bis legs and haul him up. 

"By the lime 1 had done thiB the sun 
was down and the full moon was up, aud 
a besutiful moon it was. And then there 
came down that wonderful hush that 
sometimes fulls over the African bush in 
the early hours of the night. No beast 
was moving, mid no bird called. Not a 
breath of air stirred the quiet trees, and 

I >wa did not even quiver: they 
only grew. It was very oppressive and 
very lonely, for there waa not a sign of 
the cattle or the boys. 1 was quite 
thankful for the society of old Ksptein, 
who was lying down contentedly against 
the disselboom, chewing the cud with a 
good conscience. 

"Presently, however,   Kaptein began 
to| tlaa     First  he snorted: then 
he got up aud snorted again. 1 could 
not make it out, so, like a fool, I got down 
off the wagon box to have a look round, 
thinking it might be the lost oxen com- 
ing. 

"Next instant 1 regretted it, for all of 
a guilileh 1 heard an awful roar and saw 
something yellow Bash past me aud light 
on poor Kaptein. Then came a bellow 
of agony from the ox and a crunch as 
the lion put his teeth through the poor 
brute's neek. and 1 la.'gau to realise what 
had happeued. My riflo waa in the 
wagon, and my first thought was to get 
it, and I turned aud made a bolt for it. 
I got my foot on the wheel aud flung my 
body forward ou to the wagon, aud there 
I stopped as if I were frozen, aud no 
wonder, for as 1 was about to spring op 
I heard the lion behind me, and next 
second I felt the brute—aye, aa plainly aa 
I can feel this table. 1 felt him, I say. 
snifliug ut my left leg that was hanging 
down. 

"My word, 1 did feel queer. 1 don't 
think that 1 ever felt so queer before. 1 
dined not move for the life of me, and 
the odd thing was thut 1 seemed to lose 
power over iny leg, which had an insane 
sort of inclination to kick out of its own 
mere motion—just aa hysterical people 
want to laugh when they ought to be 
particularly solemn. Well, the lion 
sniffed and sniffed, beginning at my 
ankle aud slowly nosing away up to my 
thigh. I thought that he waa going to 
get hold then, but he did not. He only 
growled softly and went back to the ox. 
Shifting my head a little 1 got a full 
view of him. He waa the biggest lion 1 
ever saw, aud 1 have seen a great many, 
and he had a most tremendous black 
mane. What his teeth were like you 
can see—look there; pretty bigooea, ain't 
theyf 

"Altogether he was a magnificent ani- 
mal, and as I lay there sprawling on the 
fore tongue of the wagon it occurred to 
me that he would look uncommonly well 
in a cage. He stood there by the careaas 
of poor Kaptein and deliberately disem- 
boweled him as neatly asa butchercould 
have done. All this while I dured not 
move, for he kept lifting his bead and 
keeping an eye on mo aa ha lifted his 
bloody chops. When be had cleaned 
Kaptein out he opened his mouth and 
roared, and I am not exaggerating when 
1 say that the sound shook the wagon. 
Instantly there came an answering roar. 

" 'Heaven!' I thought, 'there la his 
mate!' 

"Hardly was the thought out of my 
head when I caught sight in the moon- 
light of the lioness bounding along 
through the long grass, and after her a 
couple of cubs about the size ..f mastiffs. 
She stopped within a few feet of my 
head, and atood and waved her' tall and 
fixed ma with her glowing yellow ayee; 
hut just us I thought that all waa over 
she turned and began to fead on Kap- 
tein, and ao did the cuba. There were 
tho four of them within eight feet of me 
growling and quarreling, rending and 
tearing aud crunching poor Kapteln'i 
hones, and there 1 h>y shaking with ter- 
ror and the cold perspiration pouring 
out of me, foeling like another Daniel 
come to judgment in a now sense of the 
phraao. 

"Presently the cuba had eaten their 
fill and began to get restless. One went 
around to the back of the wagon and 
pulled at the Impaln buck that hung 
there aud the other came around my 
way and began the sniffing game at my 
leg. Indeed he did more than that, for, 
my tronaere being hitched up a little, he 
began to lick the bare skin with bis 
rough tongue. The more he licked the 
more he liked it, to judge from his In- 
creased vigor and the lond purring noise 
he made. Then I knew that the end 
had come, for in another second his file- 
like tongue would have rasped through 
the skin of my leg—which was luckily 
pretty tough-and have got to the blood, 
»nd then there would be no chance for 
me. So I Just lay there and thought of 
my aina and prayed to the Almighty, 
and thought that, after all, life was a 
vory enjoyble thing. 

"And then all of a sudden 1 beard a 
crashing of bushes and the ahontlng and 
whistling of men, and thore were the 
two boys coming back with the cattle 
which they had found trekking along 
all together. The lions lifted their heads 
and listened, and theu without a sound 
hounded off—aud I fainted. 

CHAPTER II. 
•The lions rune back no more that 

night,  and   by   tho  next  morning  my 
nerves  had got pretty straight again. 

but I waa full of wrath when 7 thought 
of all that I hud gono through at the 
hands, or rather noses, of those four 
lions, and of the fate of my aft. VOX, Kup 
tern. Ho was a splendid ox, and I wo.* 
very fond of him. So wroth was 1 that, 
like a fool, 1 determined to go for the 
whole family of them. It was worthy 
of a greenhorn out on his first hunting 
trip, bnt I did it nevertheless. 

"Accordingly, after breakfast, having 
rubbed some oil upon my leg, which 
waa very sore from the cub's tongue, 1 
took the driver, Tom, who did not half 
like the Job, and having armed myself 
with an ordinary doable number twelve 
smoothbore, the first breechloader I ever 
had, I started. 1 took the smoothbore 
because it shot a bullet very well, and 
my experience has boeu that a round 
ball from a smoothbore is quite as effect- 
ive against a lion as an express bullet. 
The lion is soft and not a difficult ani- 
mal to finish if you hit him anywhere in 
the body. A buck takes far more 
killing. 

"Well, I started, and the first thing I 
set to work to do waa to try to make out 
whereabouts the brutes lay up for the 
day. About three hundred yards from 
the wagon was the crest of a rise, cov- 
ered with single mimosa trees, dotted 
about in a parklike fashion, and beyond 
this waa a stretch of open plain, run- 
ning down to a dry pan, or water hole, 
whioh covered about an acre of ground 
and was densely clothed with reeds, 
now in the sere and yellow leaf. From 
the farther edge of this pan the ground 
sloped up again to a great cleft or nul- 
lah, which had been cut out by the ac- 
tion of water and was pretty thickly 
sprinkled with bush, among which grew 
some large trees, 1 forget of what sort. 

"It at once struck me that the dry pan 
would be a likely place to find my friends 
in, as there is nothing a lion is fonder of 
than lying up in reeds, through which 
he can aee things without being seen 
himself. Accordingly thither I went 
and prospected. Before I had got half 
way round the pan 1 found the remains 
of a blue vilderbeeste that had evidently 
been killed within tho last three or four 
days and partially devoured by lions, 
and from other indications about I was 
soon assured that if the family wero not 
in the pan that day they spent a good 
deal of their spare time there. But if 
there tho question was how to get them 
out, for it waa clearly impossible to 
think of going in after thorn unless ono 
was quite determined to commit suicide. 

"Now there was a strong wind blow- 
ing from the direction of the wagon 
across the reedy pan toward the bush 
clad kloof or donga, and this first gave 
mo the idea of firing the reeds, wlii. h, 
aa I think I told you, were pretty dry. 
Accordingly Tom took some matches 
and began starting little fires to the left, 
and 1 did the same to the right But 
the roeds were still green at the bottom, 
and we should never have got them well 
alight bad it not been for the wind, 
which got stronger and stronger as the 
ann got higher and forced tho fire into 
them. At last, after half an hour's 
trouble, tho flame got a hold and began 
to spread out like a fan, whereupon 1 
got around to the farther side of the 
pan to wait for the lions, standing well 
out in the open as we stood ut the copse 
today where you shot the woodcock. 

"It waa a rather risky thing to do, but 
1 used to be so sure of my shooting in 
those days that I did not so much mind 
tho risk. Scarcely had 1 got round 
when I heard the reeds parting before 
the ouwurd rush of some animal. 'Now 
for it,' said I, On it came. 1 could see 
that it was yellow and prepared for ac- 
tion, when, instead of a lion, out bound- 
ed a beautiful reit-bok which hud been 
lying in the sholter of tho pan. It must, 
by the way, have been a reit-bok of a 
peculiarly confiding nature to lay itself 
down with the lion like the lamb of 
prophecy, but 1 suppose that tho roeds 
were thick and that it kept a long way 
off. 

"Well, 1 let the reit-bok go, and it 
went like the wind, aud I kept my eyes 
fixed upon the reeds. The fire was burn- 
ing like a furnace now, the Barnes crack- 
ling and roaring as they bit into the 
reeds, sending spouts of fire twenty feet 
and more into the air, and making the 
hot air dance above it in a way that was 
perfectly dazzling. But the reeds wore 
still half green ami created an enormous 
quantity of smoke, which came rolling 
toward me like a curtain, lying very low 
on aoeount of the wind. Presently above- 
the crackling of the fire I heard a startled 
roar, then another and another. So tha 
lions were at home. 

"I was beginning to get excited now, 
for, aa you fellows know, there Is noth- 
ing In experience to warm np your 
nerves like a lion at close quarters, un- 
less It is a wounded buffalo, aud I got 
still more so when I made out through 
the amoke that the lions wero all moving 
about on tho extreme edge of the reeds. 
Occasionally they would pop their heads 
out like rabbits from a burrow, and 
then, catching sight of me standing 
about fifty yards out, draw them back 
again. 1 knew that It must be getting 
pretty warm behind them, and that they 
could not keep the game up for long, 
and I was not mistaken, for suddenly 
all four of them broke cover together, 
the old black uianed lion leading by a 
few yards. I never saw a more splendid 
tight in all my hunting experience than 
those four lions bounding across the 
veldt, overshadowed by the dense pall of 
smoke and backed by the fiery furnace 
of the burning reeds. 

"I reckoned that they would pass, on 
their road to the bushy kloof, within 
about five and twenty yards of me; so 
taking a long breath I got my gun well 
on to the lion's shoulder—the black 
maned one—so as to allow for an Inch or 
two of motion, and catch him through 
the heart I was on, dead on, and my 
finger was just beginning to tighten on 
the trigger when suddenly I wont blind 
—a bit of reed ash had drifted Into my 
right eye. I danced and rubbed, and 
got it more or less clear Just in time to 
aee the tail of the last lion vanishing 
round the bushes up the kloof. 

"If ever a man was mad, I was that 
man. It was too bad, and such a shot 
in the open tool However, I was not 
going to be beaten, so I just turned and 
marched for the kloof. Tom, tho driver, 
begged aud implored mo not to go; but, 
though as a general rule I never pre- 
tended to be very brave (which I am 
not), I waa determined that I would 
either kill those lions or they should kill 
me. So I told Tom that he need not 
come unless he liked, but I was going, 
and being a plucky fellow, a Swazi by 
birth, he shrugged his shoulders, mut- 
tered that I was mad or bewitched and 
followed doggedly In my tracks. 

"We soon got to the kloof, which was 
about three hundred yards in length and 
bnt sparsely wooded, and then the real 
fun began. There might bo a lion be- 
hind every bush—there certainly were 
four lions somewhere; the delicate ques- 
tion waa where. I peeped and poked 
and looked in every trossible direction, 
with my heart in my month, and was at 
laat rewarded by catching a glimpse of 
something yellow moving behind a bush. 
At the same moment from another bush 
opposite me out burst one of tho cubs 
and galloped hack toward the bnrned 
out pan. 1 whipped around aud let 
drive a snap shot that tipped him head 
over heels, breaking his back within 
two inches of the root of tho tail, and 
there he lay helpless, bnt glaring. Tom 
afterward killed him with his aasagni. 

"I opened the breech of the gun and 
hurriedly pulled out tho old cuso, which, 
to judge from from what ensued, must, 
Lsuppoee, have burst and left a portion 

of its fubric sticking to the barrel. At 
any rate, when I tried to got in the new 
case it wasild only enter half way, and— 
would you believe it?-this waa the mo 
ment that tho lioness, attracted, no 
doubt, by the outcry of her cub, chose to 
put in an appearance. There aha stood, 
twenty paces or so from me, lashing her 
tail and looking just as wicked as it is 
possible to conceive. Slowly I stepped 
backward, trying to push in the new 
case, aud as I did ao she moved on in lit- 
tle runs, dropping down after each run. 
The danger was imminent, and the case 
would not go in. 

"At the moment I oddly enough 
thought of the cartridge maker, whose 
name I will not mention, and earnestly 
hoped that if the lion got me aome con- 
dign punishment would overtake him. 
It would not go in, ao I tried to pull it 
out It would not come out either, and 
my gun was useless If I could not shut 
it to use the other barrel. I might as 
well have had no gun. Meanwhile I waa 
walkiug backward, keeping my eye on 
the lioness, who was creeping forward 
ou her belly without a sound, but lash- 
ing hor tail and keeping her eye on me, 
and in it 1 saw that she was coming in a 
few aecouds more. I daahed my wrist 
and the palm of my hand against the 
brass rim of the cartridge till the blood 
poured from them—look; there are th« 
scars of it to this dayl" 

Here («hiatermain held up his right 
hand to the light and showed us seven 
or eight white cicatrices just where the 
wrist is set into the hand. 

"But it was not of the slightest use," 
he went on; "the cartridge would not 
move. 1 ouly hope that no other man 
will ever be put in such an awful posi- 
tion. The lioness gathered herself to- 
gether, and I gave myself np for lost 
when suddenly Tom shouted out from 
somewhere in my rear: 

" 'You are walkiug ou to the wounded 
cub; turn to tho right.' 

"1 had the sense, dozed aa 1 was, to 
take tho hint, and slowing round at right 
angles, but still keeping my eyes on the 
lioness, I continued iny backward walk. 

"To my intense relief, with a low growl 
she straightened herself, turned and 
bounded off farther up the kloof. 
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CHAPTER ia 

" 'Come on, lukooa,' said Tom; 
get buck to the wa^'ou,' 

" 'All right, Tom.' 1 answered. 'I 
will when I have killed those three other 
lions.' for by this time 1 waa bent on 
shooting them aa I never remember be- 
ing bent on anything before or since. 
•You can go if yon like, or you can get 
up a tree.' 

"He considered tho position a little, 
and then ho very wisely got up a tree. I 
wish thut 1 hud done the same. 

"Meauwhile I bad got out my knife, 
which hod itn extractor in it, and suc- 
ceeded after some difficulty in hauling 
out the case which had so nearly been 
the cause of iny death and removing 
the obstruction in the barrel. It waa 
very little thicker than a postage stamp; 
certainly not thicker than a piece of 
writing paper. This done, I loaded the 
gun, bnuni ray handkerchief round my 
wrist aud hand to stanch the flowing of 
the blood and started on again. 

"I had noticed that the lioness went 
into a thick green bush, or rather clus- 
ter of bushes, growing near the water, 
for there was a little stream running 
down the kloof about fifty yards highe 
up, aud for this I uiudo. When I got 
there, however, 1 could see nothing, so 
I took up a big stone and threw it into 
the bushes. I believe that it hit the 
other cub, for out it came with a rush, 
giving mo u broadside shot, of which 1 
promptly availed myself, knocking it 
over dead. Out, too, came the lioness 
like a flash of light, but quick as she 
wont I msnnged to put tho other bullet 
into her ribs, so that she rolled right 
over three times like a shot rabbit. 1 
instantly got two more cartridges into 
the gnu. and as I did so the lioness got 
up again and came crawling toward me 
on her forepaws. roaring and groaning, 
and with such an expression of diabol- 
ical fury on her countenance aa I have 
not often infilli 1 shot her again through 
the chest, mid she fell over on her side 
quite, 'lead. 

"Thai was the first and laat time that 
1 iv, i killed u brace of liona right and 
left, and, what is more, 1 never heard of 
anybody else doing it. Naturally I waa 
considerably pleased with myself, and 
having again loaded up went on to look 
for the black maned Iwauty which hail 
killed Ksptein. Slowly and with the 
greatest care I proceeded up tho kloof, 
searching every bush and tuft of grass 
as 1 went. It was wonderfully exciting 
work, for I never was sure from oue 
moment to another but that he would 
be on me. I took comfort, however, 
from tho reflection that a lion rarely at- 
tacks a man (rarely, 1 say; sometimes 
he does, us you will aee) unless he is 
cornered or wounded. I must have been 
nearly an hour hunting after the lion. 
Once 1 thought 1 saw something move 
in a clump of tambouki grass, but I 
could not be sure, and when 1 trod out 
the grass 1 could not And him. 

"At last 1 got up to the head of the 
kloof, which made a cul de sac. It waa 
formed of a wall of rock about fifty feet 
high. Down this rock trickled a little 
waterfall, and in frout of it, aome seven- 
ty feet from lu face, was a great piled 
up mass of bowlders, In tha crevices ond 
on the top of which grew ferns and graaa 
aud stunted bushes. This maaa waa 
about twenty-flvo feet high. The aides 
of the kloof here were alao very steep. 
Well, I got up to the top of the nullah 
and looked all round. No signs of the 
Hon. Evidently I had either overlooked 
him farther down or he had escaped 
right away. It waa very vexatious, but 
still three lions were not a bad bag for 
one gun before dinner, and 1 was fain to 
be content 

"Accordingly I departed  back again, 

IT\> be continued next met.) 

18 NOT A 
CHEAP 

RUM   OR 
WHISKY 
DRINK 

to be taken by the gluss like other 
preparations which stimulate only to 
DESTROY. If you have FAILED 
to receive any benefit from other 
medicines or doctors, do not despair. 
DM Nilplmr Hitters immediately. 
In all cases of stubborn, deep seated 

diseases, Sulphur Bitters Is the best 
medicine to use. Don't wait until 
to-morrow, try a bottle to-day. 

« 
Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Onlw.y * Co., 

ltoslon, M*a*., for best lueulcal work published 

PLUMB1HU 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 
■laVCHINIST, PLUMBER, GAS aad 

STEAM FITTER, 

Hector  St.,  Conshohocken, 
Opixwll* tb*1 Washington Hose House. 

Iron fence*!,   steam he*..IIK for prlTatc or public 
bimdinm a ipecialty 

Q^ THWAITES, 

Plumber, Gas and 
Steam Fitter, 

COR, W TSI 11 M'.TON and OAK Sts. 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

Fixture- and  Plltlnsx In  Mean, I;B* and 
\\m. r  Hul  ii   Itsiu-. Ilims-Hiid Iron   PUBlBa 

iKiuiiiB   l-iii.li.-   and   Private Hulldlug*  by 
stesln s >|>eelsHy. 

MAYALL MAY, 

Hauling; ■" Kinds 
Special attention given to the de- 

livering of freight. Hector and Fay- 

cite Sts., Conshohocken. 

$1.35 

GENERAL MEADE HOTEL 
41 and 44 South Elm rtrf*t, 

Conshohocken, Pa., 
JAMES I. UHMSMREV,      •      rV»|rHt*l« 

asst brs.ili of Uauors. WUSM, £NMJ| ♦*•*• 
■HI    A*oomnod»u»ni for n» md <»l.rr»l 

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, 
Cor. FiyetU and Marble at*., 

Conehohoi ken, Pa., 
V. 8. ■LOOMNALL. Preaara*! 

Ml  Ik. MM **.*,.f  Itoaofs.   *"-•. * 
Bwr. 1'ort.r. Ma.    eubllr., seSi.moO.SMaa 

BAUD'S HOTEL, 
Elm street belew Poplar. 

Conshohocken, Pa., 
MMES WARD, Pv»f)rl»ts> 

111 «b«kwl brands of Wfclslrtas1»iaB*»ss.Wla 
sad (tins. Br<r. Port*r. Ate sad 0V»r«. 

Families Supplied with 

30 
33 

■o 

d$ap* w 

OYSTERS ! 
at  FOIdtBY^    - 

roo* or uiar.a aw. 

Joseph Chislett, 
P 
R 
A 
C 
T 
I 

C 
A 
L 

HORSE-SHOER & BLCKSMITH 
■nOUL ATTENTION TO QENTI.HMtN.S 

ROADSTEBS. 

C.rrl.gCH and wsirnns or .11 kinds made and 
repaired,   CAIilil.M.K   l'.USTlMI    AMI HUM 
UXNti lu nil lu branches.   Nuno but the beat ma- 
terial and most eompcu-nt men mi|ilr>ycd. 
N. E COr.NKK WASHINGTONdrKOKRKSTSTS. 

Opposite Reading Railroad l)epo 
CIONSHOUOCKEN 

JOHN NEAL, Jr., 

House  and   Sign   Painting, 

!m, .UMiuefofffSS' 

I worn. • ouibohocken, J*a. 

j^LMER E. HAKT, 

Moving and  Hauling 
pf all kinds.   Coaching mrtlos furnlshsd  with 

i dorian axcavatSi a •patiastf. Fr.igb.1 

Corner Sl.rblo .nd Oak UrMta, 
Cunshohix'keii, . . p.noa. 

ft    D. BRITT, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
urn.-     iu   Walnut   staet,   Philadelphia,  and 

Evening orace T.ao to ». p. m. Front sad Ueorge 
1 'ken, 

^yM. F. MEYERS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
608 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

Evening Office, Bank. Building, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

JAS.   B   HOLLAND, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Niirrlslown.Pa 
Omco on Wednesday ami Saturday evening, la 

i-uinple's He"   Coruhohockea 

All leif.l busluess promptly attended to. 

UKAL E8TA7E AOEK1. 

F    H. LUBBE, 
Conveyancer,   Real    Kstate   Broker, 

Genera! Basinet. Agent and 

Notary   Public 
Mono' to   loan   in <li-.iri.ble MIIM.   MoriOfe* 

negotiated.   Boom to nmt   aud   colleci.oni 
pminptlv miiclc. 

t, flntdoor Iwl. P.O..2nd »tory. 

Wm, P. Jones, 
,   DBALBB IN 

Floor, 
< >«,t ZVfoa.1, 

Corn, Oats, 
•Ul.oppeil   Cora. 

and 

< »: 11 >. and Baled 

11 AY and STRAW 
Cor.Seventh and Spring Mill avenues, 

(   uislioliocken, Pa. 

JRA N. SAYLOR, 

COLLEOTOB. 
RENTS.      BILLS.      ETC.      COLLECTED 

HOUSES   RENTED. 

Office—Uor. From and (leorge Sts., 
shohockeu. Pa. 

Wc  will 
engrave 

a copper plate and 
print 100 visiting 
cards for $1.35. 
Satisfaction guaran' eed 

Bargains in Real Estate, 
In  ConshohotaU'si. 

Three  loin,  on   Twelfth IMW owner will 
buiM Uwraofl n six roomed bow* with «u BMM 
Miry Htttliliu.ir. inrH.tli.iK fi'lirlllff. When Com- 
plcto will nell on cany lurma, cheap A good 
chance towctirvn lmuio. 

AtfurcdwellUiK. Haii.e MaMe, iintl about IK 
ncreaoficrouiitl. iiicludiiiK Iruitnt.liurtl All lu 
excellciiK "  1 i-'"' .close lo borough.  Prlco low 

13 roomed brick residence, ground 52x186 feel, 
Kavettu HtrOOt. 

9 roomed brick   alone   dwelling and Mable, 

• i ffiune plastered dwelling.  Fifth Ave. 
i. .i tr..iii«' awolUng. Fourth avenue. 

-.med briek dwelling ami iwn lot-. 
roomed brick dwelling, lot Wxl»6 feel Fay- 

i umed brick dwellings. Tent n  ayenue. 
ltuUtiHiK lota tm Fayi-lle and Hector si recta, 

B«T«ntk7Bftaul, TwWtth and Hnrtng Mill ave- 
nues and others. 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 
Insurance and   Real Estate Agent 

Kayetla Street.   Conshohocken   Pa. 

TOHN J. FINERAN, 
** (Fonnorly wllh ('. II. Tnwelle.) 

Steam and Dl..a»il».n« JS/SES 
Ga8 Fittiuo Plumbing •■*}«« 

Pumli work . Spcclalur. 

73 Fayette st, Conshohocken, Pa. 

.. HOME 
SWEET 

HOME" 
No home is without a "dark cloud" occassionally, "the trials and 
tribulations of a wife.or a husband" are great at times ".till a cosily" 
FURNISHED HOME "sometimes eases those, trying mom M," 
we offer you these advantages by saying come and look a. mil 
beautiful line of   ^ 

Ci I.A..M:i< i•: i e SUITS, 

PARLOR SUITS, 

SIDEBOARl>S( 

TABLEN, C3AJZl»15rA,R!»> 

WALL X»A.I?LaW, 

and everything else that goes to making "Home Beautiful" call ami 
see us, we are always at your command. 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FAYETTE STREET. CONSHOHOCKEN, PA., 

 J   

SCHOOL DAYS 
New Suits for Boys. New Pants for Boys. 

the assortment is large the prices are low. 

HERM-A-IST     WETZEL 
66 and 68 Main street, - Norristown, Pa 

FOR SALE. 
Building Lots—The largest and 

best for the money in the Borough of 
West Conshohocken, on Matson rord 
Road. Terms easy. For further in- 
formation call or address, 

GEO.  W.  DAVIS, 
West Conshohocken, Pa. 

McKnight & 

Recorder Office, 

1. Davis Jr. 1 Co.. 

BoeUtn'i Arnica Salve. 
The UWtBsi»e In the world lor OnU, Bruls.. 

Sores, Ulcers, Halt Kbenm, Fever Bore, Tetters 
Oh.ppsd, Hands, Chilblain., Corns, and all 
Skin Eruption., and positively oore. Pile., or 
no pay required.   It Is guaranteed  to Rive 
Krfeol hstlsfsctliin, or money refondod. Price 

cent, par boa.     For sale   by  Thorns   F. 
HoCoy. 710 1» 

•aULIRl IM 

ft 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

Hardware, 

and Lumber 
OF ALL   KINDS.     ALM 

COAL! 
From the   BEST MINES. 

We»t - Conshohocken, ■ Pa. 

WM. WRIGHT, 

Itiuv Bone Manures Tor 
Potato.'-,   Corn,   Oats,   Wheat, 

lSuckwheiit, .lye, Pasture 
Lauds, etc. 

The value of finely grtiu.nl hone ax nn excellent 
■tixl mod. ilM.lii.lii.' rtTtlllMT I" not <|iii-*iitineo. 
Hunaili A S»ti» CMBMy "' .'liilinii-l.iluti 
wan tin- nrlk-liiitl .nunutlu'.ilrent oT IUIW UODO 
M*nur.-t. Tin' will known eio-lIt-net- of tli.-lr 
bn-niK whirl. Imvr MII (....Mail v l.furv (He 
fenulng worM from the iimi ..i.y they «i-n> Intro- 
duced In 1HM. IN nulUclvnl uunuiiy of their ttgrl- 
cultun.1 VB4ae. 

Tin- llkcurwi Klven helow »re Tint the f»lllm: yrlre* 
orilnUBh'n H nw Hunt- Mmiurrt, I ■.; ('flu ,,,l 
UnmtiiiTf.lt] V»hl«t lor Iheyenr 1«« l«Md OpOD 
Atialjfit-r. made hy the IVlina. Matt* Hoard of Agri- 
culture—(A* »eU(r.0 prim I. u. '>. /'tnituUlpMa.art 
amral doUar* per ion lourr than thtfulliiu-tnp 

AttKl'I'hl l1 HAI.  M AIKIN  \ All   AIIO.Nh*: 
Pure Haw Bone Meal t«.7l per ton. 
Pure DLwolvwl   Uoii.ii     *».01       " 
.Special   Potato    Manure (10 to 11)1 

Actual I'otanh)    **.M 
Double Kagle 1'liosithale     10.18       " 
Aiilii.nl Hone |'iS 1'hi^pbatr    ».H 
Alao: High l.nwle Arid l'h.*iihat»-   2S.28       " 

All the frtretcolng   ant   vah.at.onn   m:nl>   at   tha 
Agricultural Kiathin   pricea hy the Slute Offti'tala, 
Bough'M trillng   prim  are tvry tow.    Hend   for 
aamplra nn4 pvlrea. 

Tint pMHatmon   »f Haiiaa'* leu**   llenc lln- 
loniC    HUndliig,   high (tin.menial 

UN   should 

rjarratt J. Blanche, 

CARPENTER & BUILDER 
l Miilrini. iiimii' nun i-.liiiialc. Riven forali kind. 

Raraodllnj   a ti»-i mllr.   Jobblna 
promptly stteaded to. ■^..SSSSBB 
RES-OriNCE, NORTH "■ JTIJEj^ 

If yon are. m wantof agood STOVE goto 

H. C. MESSIIMCER, 
N. E. COB. FATSTTE »»D ELM Drama. 

OONSHOHOOKaW 

■ Mr.., 
osirtf much 

WfWbl will' f'.'.'idft'/ul farmst! who an-" looking 
'   ajai 

valaes'.nil  I'ti'imlvK 

abonl for thp l«~t el 

Mrn. l^e*raaa Horfsort 

»For fourtesnyears I have Buffered with kid- 
ney troubles; nly back »o lame thai someilmes 

I Could Not Rala* Myeelf 
up out of mr chair, nor turn myself In bed.    I 
oould not sleep, and salferett rjfaal Mwaaj 
with my tool   I have Hua four Imttlss of 

Hood's1^ Cures 
Hood's Harsapurllla. I feel Oka a new person, 
and uiy terrible sufferings have all gono. I-lle 
Is comfort compared to the misery It used to 
be."   lias. THEKXBA. IIAIITSON. Albion, Pa. 

Hood's Pills cure ColuUpalloii hy i 
rSS porUUHio uouou of ibo aluuoaUJy 

lion by restor- 
ing Ilia perUulli' 

FAYETTE ST., ABOVE FIRST AVE., 
Conshohocken, - Penna. 

 Dealer In  

Hardware Cutlery, 
Tools, Etc. 

Urge stock of fresh GARDEN 
SEEDS constantly on hand. Orders 
for iron taken and promptly  filled. 

•MsvJMfft 

of fertilisers In wlilrli to 
r-.1i.. ths-lr money.     Nrr yom   DralfT, 01   AiMrru 

BAUGH &. SONS COMPANY, 
.....i-HAHufACTuntRa-.,,,.,, 

POM of M-.fii* w Moor* t>u., 10 *■ UaUatra Ara* 
PHILADELPHIA. 

FOK SALE BY 
AttnitKW Kitvin, iiii.iiiii.-ii.nl v.iier. 
\V. K. F.KVirt, Momerlon. 
H I 1.1.1 l 'I IIAI.I.Iini I.I.. Hi.   l.orn. 
F. D. II VIC'I VI   I   I.'- -UN-. I liiillonl. 
.MHIN   J.  WIIITK,    l.iui-l.il.-. 
I.  H.   IKI-I   M"   111.I   11   A    IIICII..   I  ..l.o.ii-. 
KOT/.I'I.I. * IC till 1 . II...I.-I....M. 
HKTII f.llKKrsr*, fforlh Wnles. 
JOHN l>. Ac   WM.   IM.   MOIllHilt, Ti-lford. 
1II1IIV IC KI'I.P A- «'<>•. I'ott.iosvn. 
(4KIKTIHK 4- TARDBBBLIOB. 

i'olleaevlll.. 
IOM. C CRAWFORD,Conshohocken. 
IMAAC II. COUBMAH, Merlon S.uure. 
XI I'l'I.KK llllO-. A   HI.. ICii-. IIMII.I. 
DILI.I ft A- HOft.   Inl -. 
MIAN. UlCKIft.-BON &   IlilU.. Armour.-. 

Bowman 
haa opened * uew ami Bccoad-baiKl 

FURNITURE ■:•   STORE, 

Where all all kinds of Furniture will 
be for sale. 

Bed Room Suits from $7.50 up. 
I'ndsruvksn and KaJbalmers.   Bodies preserved 
wuhouilcl   Night yalUorompUy  .Handed U 

Vims 

•llh.rtore. No.*First  avenue, 

»nd   of  Washita Hall. 

OsTTbi. store clgalaf during July and 
Augast every eTaninj; at 6 o'clock, except 
Saturdays, ooanniauciog July 5tb. 

a yard. 

yard. 

Where .111 b. oan.1 . fiul ajajrtjjjal of tjagf* 
sums st lowest prices. Till sWOFINB, "J^" 
INU AK1) IIKrAIItlNli n.-.Uy and-ch ..ply«■* 
(lr.t...ni ma Ili-lei-. stove. r«sM Jjs" 
.11 kinds, .nil.geaeialaaMrlasmtof "'""■'[V* 

Goods slsr.vs on lisnd. sssasss. 

TJR7THEEU 
r,:is Kg MfeJLI 
iS   A* h<»|J<Ui »"d eolJ-H" P*» 

^J=tttvg»tW« ,f   Howor 

McCoy's Extract 

of Malt. 
The best tonic, during 
this warm weather. It 
aids digestion, Creates an 
appeitite, and builds up 
the system generally. 

•2.r) cents per bottle. 
$l..r>5 per half dozen. 

£)R. E. E.  FLEMING, 

Dentist, 
ilaaTAVSNUK, B«LOW r»YHTTII nalOT. 

— n.\ 

Thomas F, 

Relief it OMM 
IUI..-«HI.    Tl 

■WIIIUH-  """,""",;  Bin,,."!    thfj *-,  
>■ i ■'-'i-.r 5'"'::.r:.^;;i"Vu-,>a.. wn,. oria 

-„£,::!; sff fBka^jHfc 
'"'SSS'^SS^MMSU snO Psaraar 

nil mi^.w.utti.UMl 

W. U DOUCLA! 
S3 SHOE NOWT'W.P. 

Do you wear them?   Whea next Is need try * P*»"« 
Beat In the world. 

$500^-^»V*3.00 

More> -AJbotat 

KE-LI 
We Guarantee it to be the 

Greatest Known 

CLEANSER 
It is made Irom the bark of 

a tree; will not injure the finest 
Fabrics, Silk, Wool, Cotton, Kid. 
We guarantee it or relund the 

money. 

PRICE 25 els, PER Lb 
Don't fail to   call" and   see the 

wotk it does, and get a circular. 

D. M. Yost & Co. 

sWThis Store Oloaea every evening at 
SIX o'clock, except Saturday, until 
Sntember 18th. 

BREIDLimn 
WIND0W1 r^Tr 
DISPLAY| D!&?h 

CODUIDIDK   two nouble eumpletf  of   gTMt 
money parchuing runes. 

STRIPED SCRIM 
for Curtain, and only 4 and 7 orals 

FLANNETTE 
ID plaucln   u.d  atrlpet  fct 8   oenti 
The; illnitrue the opportan itlei of 
money bringing in a big retoro. 

TELESCOPE BAGB 
uiil Trtrellng grlpfl in luge Meortmon..   It 
ii Joit the i*euon when  yon  want   to ue 
them and bore ii the chance to get what you 
want for little money. 

SCHOOL BAGS 
Doth double and  ilngle.   with  embroidered 
initial.., ring., and all oumplete.    Start yonr 
child with a good outht and get  it   for  low 
price ■ now and here. 

BUKEAU 80ARF8 
with colored borders, in six quarter   length. 
For SW oenU piece-    This Is a great  bargain. 

BLACK HENKiKTrA, 5i» CENTS 
and all wool and more than a yard   wide—45 
incnee.    Proper rUnable prioe would   be 7ft 
oente a yard—but our prevent Bellini*   prioe 
ii ouly 69 oente. 

INITIAL HUKFS, 600 
for ladle*, all pure lineu,  unlenudered, and 
bnt 2ft cents for  two of  them.    All   letters. 
IlemsMtcbcd  borders.      Once  wished   and 
then tney become the nioest and beet  hand- 
kerchief ralne yon hare had for many a day. 

LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 
for ladies and only 7 cents a pair. The  lot It 
a big one,   which   accounts   for   the   price. 
They are In all the  proper color*  for  lunv 
mer and fall wear. 

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS 
in black and colors ID odd bargain lota. They 
are fnll regular made and  now aro  radnoed 
to V2lt cents   a   pair.    Their   proper  ralue 
when in full assortments «u 2ft to  3]   cents 
a pair,    If wnat yon can use is in the lot you 
can get it for less than naif price. 

LADIES' AND MISSES' 8T0CKINGB, 
are also thrown into odd bergslns lota of  20 
oents a pair.    Host ef   them  sold  regularly 
for 40 to fiO oents. A few as high as 76 cents. 
Now indiscriminately they all go for 30 oents. 

■ Black  and   colors and perhaps  yonr site 
and quality, J 

WHITE WAISTS, 
for ladies, at a great reduction.   Come  look 
for yonr ■!■«. 

OUB CARPET BOOM 
is ready for your inspection and the ..took 
can be easily seen in its ample dimensions 
and ita bright light. 

SHEPP'S 

Photograph's 
Of the World. 

r 

NORRISTOWN. PA. 

Graduate in Pharmacy, 

Favette Street above Elm 
Conshohocken,  Pa. 

If you wint 16s. DRESS SHOE, msd. In th. tali*. 
stylM, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, »4.00 at 
$5 Shoe. They lit equal to cuilom mid. and look sad 
»wr at well. Ifyoe wllh to cconomb. In your footwur, 
do to by purcKa.liifr W. I. Douglll Soon. Name sal 
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It wain yo. bey. 
W. 1~ DOTJGLAB. llreckton. Ma...   Sold by 

Sod by I. J. Moyer. Elm 

Street Consohohcken. 

FOUR DAYS A WEEK 
THE PALACE STEAMEK 

REPUBLIC 
Is now making her farewell trips to 
CAPE HAY and the fare for around 
trip la but 

CO 

is steantifal album oontaiDinK over 
260 photoRrapb from different part 
of tin »i)rlil. Hi/r- of piotore. la 
6 by 8 locoes. It la s mssroffloent 
work of srl.     We will 

GIVE IT TO YOU 
11" VOU BUY 
835 WORTH of Goods 
From Us In 5 Months. 
The offer holds tfood on 
all our regular stock and 
also on the whole, line ol 
bargain   ottering. 

, Hi Brendl»nger, 
LEADING DEALER 

IV 
Dry Goods, Books, Car- 
pets,     Trimmings    and 

Coats. 

runsl I.)' ih«. ccl.'ts 

Q*: 
i»I>fi-ltlv   Hint   .K'nn*i.anUj 

329 N.15th St. 
.    iM.u.idH.. Pa. 

i-r•-•-i.i.ii.iiti.    I will cmr* 
I ("I   1-Ml   ••!,   .ill.)  in il       1    n  1 1      1    in   >ml  lIlUM 

TWsvini-ut 1 <\ 111.11!.1 >i-i. tallyani.   tti-'Hconf " 
MM «c. I11 

lorUwkuu 'HOME CURE TREATMEN 
lll-ult. 
mciiT 

With Chllstr.rs  Half Price 

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 

Plenty ef Danelnf an Board 

The striarli inn Bare 
•Tatars; r-hii.v*.ipkls>. •- it". •*••' 
saararlasae ssST JSh reewrtslssa e»rly la ■■• 
evealwa. 

Recorder $1 a year 

213 and 215 DeKalb St. 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

Practical ^R Dentistry 
DR. N. S. BORNEMAN, 

NO.   lop   SW/iDJi STJiEJCl, 
Jual bc.ow Main, Norristown, 

winouiicff tn iin-   pnblic  ol (JoiisJiolinokan 
U»t hlsofflco Uopon  at   all   hours   for bis 
clients.    Many )■■»'»   of   uetlTo   praotloe   In 
Uio prof€*»si«iin-iiables hliu tn K»aruuift» p»r- 

ot satis faction. 
sW-mtrousUsXiiUlor  palulaift •■•faotto 
apeelalty. tatt-lT 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 

1 h> ic i-> much i'> pomiuwid i" 
"Tha Skin- "i Chaucc" the prize 
novelette, bj Cap< Hired 1 hompeon, 
in UM Beptombw issue ol" i alea from 
Town Topii's" Now but .1 1. "in "l 
UM world, au urlixl, uu'l   I   ••!"»" Ob 
■eryer could bays handled so man1 

diU'.ircnt uUiisfB of Ufa and oharaoter, 
mill hare blended them into auoh a 
thrilling, aoheaive whole,   T any 
rou<l«Ts ilu« Hie depioted in the story 
will uj»iM'.ir overdrawn MHI onreal,l>ut 
not ao to the traveled man. um! the 
(requester ol (in1 cafe and oouliaae, 

ns they exM in [Europe, 

At its meeting on Wednesday 
avening Town Council should repeal 
the ordtnaaoa regulating the sp 
trains   IbroiiKli     the   borough.    The 
[—■ant limit allowed sis mllea an 
hour    is nnii'li loo iloa for the re 
,|uii,'ini'iit -  of modem travel.   The 
Irollt'} lars rim through tin' itreetaol 
towns larger thanOonahohoukanal a 
npitsl n( fifteen mllea an hour; the 
oabtoearaon Market atreet.Philadel 
phia. run al a apeed of I MI milea aii 
hour; it is therefore nonaeiiaioa] lo 

limit tim s|xs«l through tiiis borough 
to HI\ null's an hour. An ordinance 
limiting the speed from Fayette 
atreel aouth lo tin' borough  line t" 
twenty miles an  liour would (jne ali 

the protection nacoeaarj to our real 
dents, and Interfere i.ut slightly with 
the running of the train-. 

A Btfenw Plillaatkroplah 
Baron as Ilir-.-li da Qerenth is oombuj 

to ilir X'uiii'ii States to aee the colonial 
he baa founded hare on! to inquire Into 
the luliilitiun of the people of l.is raM in 
iiiiseoimtry.   Ibe baron baa long bean 
nute.1 fur hia philanthropy and lias given 
millions of dollars to charily. He js 

reputed to be worth more tliim*100,OUO,- 

Letter from   Chicago. 

1 UK   WIMA  CITY  PROM   A COACH.     ITS 

AMI  BUSINI 

BARON HE HIKSCH. 

000. While ho may ho considered the 
arehiteet of his own fort lines, he had a 
good foundation to build on, for Ma fa- 
ther ami grandfather were wealthy man 
before him.   Hi» father waa oreated a 
baron by the kimr of Bavaria in oonaidV 
eration of his wealth andaxteualva Ba- 
tatas.  The present haron, who waa born 
in 1883. wu« a member of the Bnropeaa 
banking firm of Btoobofthabn A Oold- 

- aini'li and married the daughter and 
heiress of the head of the house. His 
Wife is considered one of the ablest and 
most lovable women in Europe. 

Til. llrolhrrlKMMl of SI. Andrew. 

The Brotherhood of Kt. Andrew will 
hold its eighth annual convention In De- 
troit in September from the nth to the 
17th, Inclusive. 
The brotherhood 
is connected with 
the Protestant 
Episcopal church 
and has a mem- 
bership of over 
10,000, principal- 
ly younx lay men. 
There are H50 dis- 
tinct chapters in 
theUnitcd States, 
and node 

,sn expected to 
attend the De- 
troit convention. BISHOP DA VIES. 
Bishop Thomas F. Darles "I Michigan 
will preside, ami Bishop McLaren of 
Chicago will deliver the charge to the 
brotherhood. Bishop Darles baa taken 
a conspicuous Interest in the brother- 
hood and has in many ways fostered Ids 
work in his diocese uf Michigan since 
ho was called there from Philadelphia 
in tSWI. 

Hugh O'l.miiiHI In it Now JCIIIH. 

Mr. Bogfa CDonnall of rfiimssleaJ 
fame is now in Chicago as associate ed- 
itor of The Bight 
Ifniir Herald and 
Chicago repre- 
seutalive of The 
National Labor 
Tribune. As a re- 
sult of his share 
in the troubles at 
Homestead, he 
found himself 
unable to obtain 
employment at 

that place, (tie' 

when he was ac- 
quitted in Feb- 
ruary last of the 
charges of mur- 
der, conspiracy, 
treason and riot, BOOH O'DOmiKM. 
on which he had been indicted, he inter 
1 i, ,1 himself In labor journalism as the 
meal agrei able means of earning the 
living he could no longer gi t as an iron 
worker. He has always been uioreor 
Us interested in literary work, sud In- 
side,    borne   \uy   creditable   verse    has 
written more or less for the uiagaxinaa 
and iiewsnaoers. 

Another Letter to Women. 

May 25, '92, Syracuse, N. Y. 

"Dear Madam: 

" I want to tell you what your 
Vegetable Compound and San- 
ative Wash have done for inc. 

" I was so bad with falling of 
the womb and Leucorrhoea 
that 1 could not stand. 

" I had doctored so much 
without benefit I was entirely 
discouraged.    I expected todit. 

"One evening I read in the 
'Herald' about your medicine. 
I got some, anil took 2 bottles 
of the Compound, and used one 
of the Sanative Wash. 

"lam now well and strong, 
am never troubled with either 
of   the complaints.     If   more 
women    would 
use  your   Com- 
poun d,    there 
would be less suf- 
fer i n g in  the 
w o r 1 d." — Mrs. 
Ida   Caster,   126 
Olive St. 

All dni„|i.l. M|| It. 
Aililicta In iMiilnlcme, 4_   ,s 

tvoi. m. PumtMK Mui.^""/* ' 
Co., l.,NN. MA... 4,,-V 

tArer fills. US null. f*-k 

I want v HI, deab home people, lo 

c,o with inc. in spirit, atop   a   Culum 
Man coach, drawn bj ilxhoraea, thai 

in 1 in.i) act a  comprehensive 

view    'I  the  yrcal city  ol   Chicago. 
1 wish   I  had  1     ;   b «ly   and 

more spirit, as I trembling climb the 
ihakj iron steps held in place for ns 

to mount to out  seats on ton .   we 
1  t"i two "i the highest 

II mis verj high vi hii Ic I, 
'I'licii mpanying me, ex- 

■   I „ lion    with  her 

high pen h, as  1    settle ourselves,   1 

ask hi 1 patiem •• until  I gel ••used to 

the feel." 

The day it fine, only more blustry 
than is usual, even here in this, well 
named "windy .it\."     VVcare, ROM 

ever, well provided with wraps.having 
grown accustomed to tl.c MI Mm, 
great changes in temperatoV*, along 

'.his Lake sliuic. 

We bowl alone    stopping  here and 

there to pick up waiting  passengers; 

then, on once more, to the mem 
sound of the horn. Here we skirt 
t'-c  walls of   Midway   Hl.iisanee   and 
looking ovei < an see righl into the 

lavane 1 \ ill tge, and find, as we h id 
feared, preparations lor departure are 

in pro. ■ 

These people  complain   they   have 

not been treated well by the fall man 
I In-. '-   probably   true   in Ihi 

loo intent on get 
1111.; ahead to have tune lor manners 

rhete foreign people do not under 
stand their ways   and   so, 

Handings arise. 
We look 0ver.1t them with great 

interest, observing their lithe, active 
little bodies and happy innocent In es. 

I'hcy s'-cin like miniature men and 

.voincn. Let us hope, the difficulty 
may lie adjusted and that the Midway 

is not to lose one of its greatest at- 
tractions, 

Now we arc crossing the viaduct 

over the Plaisance and have a fine 
viewoflh.il interesting thoroughfare, 

and the cosmopolitan crowd passing 
.uul repassing beneath us. 

The bands arc playing, ba^ pipes 

skirling; Erin's flag flies over lilarney 
Castle. We read the signs, "Con- 

1 Beauties," "Bulgarian cur- 

iosities," and now lo! 'tis all ijone 
and we turn to look on the other side 

of the way. 
Here is a picture to which 1 should 

like to do justice, but feel alas, as 
usual, my limitations. For a back 
ground we have the blue sky, stand- 

ing out againsl it in bold relief are 
the turrets, peaks, pinnacles, domes 

ot the lineal architectural display our 
country, or probably any other has 
seen since man began to think in 

marble, stone, and all the other ma- 
terials which go to the expression of 
architcciiir.il beauty. 

W'c are near California's Building, 

with its i|uaint adobe walls, following 
out the ideas of the early settlers in 
that land of plenty. The red tiles 

on top, with their cylindrical lorms 
gives a very pleasing top off to the 

whole structure. 
To the righl stands Administration 

Building, only the dome visible and 

this one we think more beautiful than 

all the others, in that its proportions 
are so perfect and so satisfying. We 
see this dome from our window at 
night before   retiring,   throbbing and 

icintilating with electric lights; that 

vision, with the great Ferris wheel, 
with its spokes and circumference 

with light, is a goodly sight 
to carry into the land of dreams, 

where one- can, in the spue of a mo- 

ment, be projected forward into the 

fears to come, and see the heights to 
which man may attain, if be will. 

We have too, from our high perch 
on the coach, a view of Machinery 

Hall, with its flying, fluttering figures 

surmounting each pinnacle. "Twas a 
happy thought, which gave to these 
numerous figures on the different 
buildings, so much motion both of 
limb and garment; here where the 

wind ever blow,, and the closest 
reefed individual Baps more or less 

Now, however much we may lire of 
other things here in this rushing city, 

we never tire of gating at the archi- 
tecture in Jackson firk, and it dis- 

tinctly adds lo our pleasure to-day, 
that our drive leads us pass the fair 

grounds, "Low bridge" says driver, 
and down go our heads, as we reach 
and go under the Illinois Central 
trai ks. 

W ue now entering Washington 
Park, and arc interested to learn that 
it is the largest in the city, embracing 
within its limits six hundred acres of 

ground. Observe, a Chicagoan never 

fails to tell you about the biggest 
thing in town. That being the object, 
for the present, to be admired and 
boasted about. 

To morrow, a park having 650 

acres would entirely supplant poor 
Washington in their regard. Well, 

for to-day, this is the biggest, so let 
us admire and exclaim. 

Surely now we must have the biggest 
tally-ho, for lo! we have stopped, and 

a camera down on the broad drive is 
pointing our way. We have nol paid 

for this privilege and feel agrieved, 
lor what is worse, next to the dentist, 
than "having ones picter tuk." 

As good luck will have it our six 
horses grow restive, the wind blows 

and the required repose is not found 
to make us good subjects, so we pass 

on between the wonderful arrangement 
of flowers on cither side the drive 
and begin to count them on our 
finger? so we may tell you about them. 

Here is a large globe, the conti- 
nents 111 irked off in tiny green leaves; 

.ns in some small blue flowers. 

"Hail Columbia" stares up at us 
roio among the grass; words and bar 

of music in flowers; the American 

Bag and many  more emblems, some 

t 

SAX   fRAHC S   (IS   MOW   CITY   HALL. 

Wlim SHI Kmaelaso's saw • ly hull ahull h.v.. l„>«>ii Himhi'd if will he Ui .in.' uf 
it,.' aaadsumi 'l ill lh ■ t niti'il Stall*.    AJ may U' aee,, by llie illujlnitiuu thodeign 
I. ,xlr> ilk- li i>' Ball . liuilieli ma    iv<   ,is »   II. 

Curious, others beautiful. All over 
the gtass as far as the eye  can   ion Ii, 

ire parties of men, women and  chil- 

dren. 
The sign, "keep off the -grass." is 

conspicuous by its abs-nce in Chicago, 

I do not find that the people aOUVS 
the trust and I firmly believe the best 

>vay to make people trustworthy is to 

trust (hem. 

Of course I being from Pennsyl- 
vania, am mentally saying, "It is all 

very beautiful,but not nearly so lovely 
is our dear WissahkkoO, with its hills 

and hollows and lushing waters." 

This is narrow minded, but the 
*■' *- iitness falls on me. 1 lire for hills. 

A Chicagoan might say, "you have 

nothing like this Boulevard we arc 
altering," and very true we have not, 

So broad, so smooth, with its three 
Irives. My confidence in the ability 

of our drives to carry us safely grows 

ipace, as I look ahead at the broad 

expanse of drlte!, and I become in- 
terested in the beautiful homes lining 
his fine street. 

The houses all have broad steps 
leading up lo their doors, over which 
maids are unrolling and spreading for 

the use of the families within, rugs 
and strips of carpet, it being a custom 

here for people to sit on their door 
Heps in the summer evenings. 

We pass Mr. Higgcnbothamsbeauti- 

lul home, and before passing out of 
Grand Boulevard ana into Michigan 

avenue, we stop at a large fountain to 
water our horses, then on once more 

up Michigan avenue where the driver 
points to a very ordinary residence 

and tells us "Phil Sheridan lived 
there," whereupon we gaze with rev- 

erence upon the walls that enclosed 
in his day, one of our heroes. 

Passing on up the avenue, we ap- 
proach the statue of Columbus, facing 

the great Auditorum hotel and here 
With saddened eyes we gaze upon the 

crowds of unemployed workmen, 
grouped about on ihe grass; some 

listening to speeches from leaders 
among them; some sleeping, stretched 

prone on mother earth; others reading 
eagerly the daily papers. 

This is a sorry sight in our us 'ally 

busy country, these thousands of idle 
men. We send up a voiceless petition 

to the All-Father that "men may 
both perceive and know what things 

they ought to do and also may have 
grace and power faithfully to perform 

the same." 
Here we are before the Art Insti- 

tute, where the Labor Congress is in 

session. Chicago is a rich field for 

thinkirs in every field of work and 
thought this summer, and these Con- 

gresses have brought together some 
of the best men and women from all 
over the world. 

We pass now through the crowded 
business district towards the Chicago 

river which we cross on Rush street 
bridge. You will perceive how com- 

prehensive this drive is, giving the 
stranger in Chicago the best oppor- 
tunity possible for studying the city 
in all its different aspects. 

By this time the wind is blowing a 

gale, and as we strike the 1 .ake Shore 
drive, we receive a characteristically 

Chicago welcome and are permitted 
to contemplate Lake Michigan in one 

of her worst humors. The spray dashes 
up and over the granite wall built 

along the drive and as far as the eye 
car, reach the water is covered with 

while caps. 
We really marvel at the grass, 'tis 

so beautiful and velvety. The wind 
is strong enough to dislodge the little 
individual blades, and send them 

flying In all directions. Trees bend 
and sway. The I.ake is so interesting 

it is quite difficult to "take in" the 
other side of the drive, lined as it is 

with princely residences. 
I shout to my companion, how that 

I, at last, can understand why Mrs. 
Potter Palmer received the women 

and made her welcoming speech in 
the Woman's Congress last May, with 
a veil over her face,which fact elicited 
many comments from strangers and 

newspa]>er reporters at the time. 
Shu live* somewhere about here 

and is Intimately acquainted with the 
vaKarieH of that Lake. We felt 
thoroughly trusted and breathed 
ffeer, when turnintr our backs ou vhe 
boiliug, rushing1 water we crossed a 
bridge by the "Freeh Air Fund Iluild- 
ing" aud pavilions where so many 
babies have taken a new lease on life 
this summer. 

We struck into Lincoln Park and 
traveling along its entile length. 
looked with interested eyes on statu- 
ary, Uower beds, humanity, fine 
equipages and borsas. Lincoln and 
Grant statues, groups of straugers, 
like ourselves, gu/ing up at these 
statues with royereuce. Hero worship 
has 11 most elevating offect on our 
race. 

Out of the Park and down Dear- 
born avenue, which runs parallel with 
the Lake, but far enough hark for 
the houses to break the force of  th 

1n1iMi.1l wind storm which is now 
raging. 

We   return    hone   through   UM 

DicM'i Boulevard after craning our 
no ks ut Ihe '-'.'l story buildings on 
Michigan avenue and being duly 
improaaod «Ith the sanm. 

We have beeu nearly five   hours on 
his coach, ami an quite raadj to 
dikdit   when   holm'  is   iviichml.    We, 
feed   however   that   our   sojourn    in 
'hicago would no!   luivo   been   coin 
dote   without    this   experience   for. 

hough we have seen the four sections 
• I tin' city ut dilfcivut times, om 

must see it, as a   whole, to  grasp the 
iize and Importance ot this great 
reatarn metropolis. 

Cluca.; 11st not Ix-jiiilgiKl by the 
rules that hold good in our ohh'i 
•astern cities. All the problems of 

our now civilization are being worked 
out here.    What will be  evolved,   we 
kuow not.   I shall ever beroatter feel 
an intense interest in ull I hat pertuius 
to ChhwgO and hsW doinga. Probably- 
many others who have come here this 
summer for the World's Fair will feel 
as I do. 

Let us  Dot forget   when  we sit   iu 
judgment,   the  praeoaity   and   the 
youth of this wonder of the west. 
She has 110 reverence for our staid 
eastern ways. Let her, to quote the 
homely old saying, "Burn her own 
UOBO" 11 ml loam by experience. 

MAIIV   PATTBBSOM   BI:\\I:II. 

Ulckeil l|i ■» ltii,U|,„. IN li.,iu,uy, 

General   Verdy du VeraolH, author ol 
the military bill which kicked up such I 
rumpus to Germany, was bora in Kasi 
Prussia about 1 laeed tin 
army in youth, saw much active servie* 
IUHI by sheer merit ruse to the highest 

i.al.    II, 

is today   the   DIOSt   pp'iiiiiient   military 

(aW:V-----     •;  c I 

III M-llU. VF.KIIY IU    VKIlMU'l. 

writer In the German army.   Personally 
halsdeiiineriitic in feeling and associa- 
I11111-. Inn liis military   ambitions   in ikf 

him an ally of ihe strong ■ovenunenl 
party.   According to German custom 
i ihe custom Indeed in all military mon- 
archies), be left the army only to baooms 
a cabinet . .111.-. i. and as s matter ol 
course at once begun to work for a big- 
get military establishment 

\ on i.i 11. ,i, i, NevaUat, 
Kinile Zola, ihe noted French realistic 

novelist, has a country llOUSS al   Medan 
and a luxurious city hums In she Bus di 
Brusellss, Paris, and iu Imth his work 
illg room   is an odd  combination of Im 
ury and arrangemen! for hard work. 
He is  very  uiulUodicul   indeed   in  lu- 

llli. ..f ma   Worltl* NCH-K. 

We take the following from uu old 
History book published In Hit!'.'. It records 
that in "King UnrroldV reign "a blar- 
ing Star was SSeU for seven dayes space 
ull the World over." Then a "feurful 
Comet appeared, widen was look'd apou 
ins utter It proved) a had ilmeii." Thi- 
waa in the year I0M, In the reign of 
Kiug John. IgM, "several Prodigies 
were Been.' which brought "terrible 
storms of Thunder and Lightning with 
Hail Stones as big SS Uoow Eggs which 
destroyed Men and Women, bestdesCal 
lie anil Cornfields." London bridge Wat 
crowded With people looUrg lit a pent 
tire, when "the Violence of the Wind 
took hold on both ends of the Bridge so 
that the People could not puns either 
backwards or forwards, and so Barges 
Bouts, etc., coming to their Assistance, 
the People thronged so indiscreetly into 
ihom that the Boats sunk, und above 
three thnunund Persons were drowned." 
—Bultiiuure News. 

!F4 

TOI.A IN HIS STl'DY. 

work Hint iilnio-t erery day writes about 
i.floo words.   His nntanoM nru w> thor- 
oaghlr tbo&ght  oat   in U'IVUI.CM that he 
v« iv rarely enuoi or futcrlium a word. 
Be ft 51 \vurs old, Hinall and thin and 
very wrinkled. Ilin countenance ha* a 
deeply melancholy rant except when he 
is in animated eonversaiinn, and he is 
troubled with a dry and luiokiiu OOUffhs 

SBNATOB  VOOBHEBS' SPEECH. 
St'iiitinr I), W. vootflMMvrMl nmoh ne UM tfvwqkMatuB in HI ill much dU- 

■ Iri.uiU im w.'ll u* 1 iilvur, all of wliuiu cuuucdu thut it wu a 
lll.L.t   1    llj       .Illllt   , 

KROLbTKR'd  NOTICE 
in.-rv County, ( 

KoTunown, Sept I li 
All peraoni eonetrned althw »- twin,  cncll- 

inr-nr ..tinr vttt are hereby notified iimt the 
HiToimiKnr the MtowinR nemrd peraonahe-ve 
been allowed ami lien In my ■ Bee* on the • i»* (*■ 
oeiioh *■ 1 HI 1.iii 1. if 11 M-I unit tin' lame will he 

i.n-iuiiii to the orphan* Cnnrl ■>• «eld Bounty. 
Mmi.liiy.Oci, .'u.I. !-'■ . it In.. . 1,-k e. in, f-.r 
■ -.•tiAruiiillnii, nl   Which HUM- tltd PUU 0 the) noiv 
II ii. ■ >-1 it thei think pn 

A.in-    Inly I. Aeronnl i 
HI)  nl   Kli/rt  W.     A<Mi-, 
coned' 

.f r   li.   If. Addin. 
lull' of   Mm. htitil. 

B 

I fii dun t know bow much belter )on wil 

ffi'l It yon Uke Hood'. Hirnpmrlll.. II wil 

driva off that tired ftehuK aud make jon 
atroDR. 

If Your Si!a 
I. rough and pimply, or covered with blolcbe. 

and lore., end you want a clean, imooth lain 

and lair complexion, nee Hntphnr IHtlen. Tbe 

beet medicine In auoh oaaea I over aold—0. E 

Sobefller.1 Co., Druaatata, Lawrence, Maai. 

Couiull   In.   Bradler, 

Kroh'a. 

advice free.    At 

All kind" of tiociely Uadgea   m atook aad 

mule lo order at llay'i jewelry ator.. 

■'oily  Know  Who  II* Waa. 

Mr.   M ,  uu   old   Li'iiileuiun very 
<|uick tempered and IIITV-IIU*. owned a 
purrot which wuu very tulkative. Be- 
side* havtiiif thiH purnit bs hud an ap- 
prentice who wuo very iiiueli afraid of 
hia master.    The poor boy wan called all 
»orte of pet  aaHMS by Mr. M , each 
aa fool, blockhead, ahec'imbeail, etc. One 
day the boy waa sent out on an errand 
and on hi» return, while Mr. M ,waa 
entertaining some Mends in his office, 
lbs  boy  walked in   wnhoiit knocking. 
Old   Mr. M flew into a pasuion and 
exclaiuiod: "llavo ymi no luaiiuersf Do 
you forget Who 1 ami" Suddenly from 
tho corner of the room came Polly'a 
voice, ••Bheep^heud! fool! blockhewll" 
Tho old mun collapsed, und the |»mr ap- 
iirentice waa aveun.il.— L'hic.-mo ll.iuld 

Tlir Father ot I'alacw Can. 
Pnllman is a wonderful town, thouKb 

now a part of Chicago, and tho man 
who built it and built up the great sleep- 
in;; car manufacture in worthy of atudy. 
George Mortimer 
Pullman was 
born Mnrch 3, 
1831, in I'huntiiu- 
qua county, N. 
Y. At 14 he went 
into a country 
store, at 17 he 
left that place lo 
loarn Ihs Brads 
of a cabinet mak- 
er, and ut BS  he 
took a contrast 
for removing 
■uah houses as OEOROK M. PUI.I.MAN. 
was necessary for the widening of the 
Erie canal. In 18S0 Mr. Pullman locat- 
ed in Chicago. Soon after he conci-ived 
the idea Of imikin^ sleeping cars comfort- 
able aud in 1S0H he turned out the first 
one of the kind which has since made 
I.ini very rich und famous. 

To Consumptive. 

Till' lluiler>l*-nei] liHVliiK U'.'ii ri'.lorvil lo luallli 

liy ulnipli' nivium, alter MiffcrliiK for Hcvcrul yearn 
wllh a -even lung airt'clloii. and thai dread dla- 
SM roii-umpllon, Is anxioua to make known to 
his fellow huRercra the means ol cure. To those 
who desire ll, he will cheerfully send (rree of 
charge) a copy of tho prescription used, which 
they will Und a sure cure for Consumption. Asth- 
niH. < ai.irili. Itr.-iii'liitis unit K!L throat and lung 

Maladies, lie hopes all suffercre wUl try bla 
remedy, as ll Is Invaluable. Those desiring the 
praacrlpllou, which will coat them nothing, and 
may prove H blessing, will please address. 
It... I liWAIIIl A. WILSON. Brooklyn, Sew 

11 is ljr York. 

Consult Dr. Ihudlry, advice   free. 
Kroh's. 

At 

    MONEY MARKET. 
Benonedopn lle/eloi i b] DtBanna Town- 

aeiul, llsuki-r-. ISH rlii-luul :!i.i-l, I'lillailelphla. 
Stook. Uiurlil ami sold ultil curried OS BITOiablS 
telliin. 

Augu-I lthlMCI. 
1I1U ASK 

U. 8. .'a, Coupon Ill 14        IHH 
Pennsylvania K. II In l-S M 
I'hlladellililuA; lleaillng It. II    '      I 
U-hlgli Valley K. II  m  l-S 
l.eliIgh dull A NaviKSIlon Co.. If' IM 
Hiiiin. a Kdg. Ben. H  i-   ... «i 

ilu .In     Isti-ret. .Va  U 
do do     J.I l-r.-l.  Vl 11  :n 
do do     kl ITel . I'.' 

Western t'nlon 7f, I-2 
Hiiinii I  Ti-rm'.nal  I 8-S 
Loolnlll. ,V Nn.nvM'n'       ;; 
Ali'hl«iii.io|.'ksA Minis Ke. II S-4 
Del . l«ckiiusiiiiM \ w, Mi ui l  l 
Cbleafo, MtlwetuteeA -i rmil H :ii 
Mlaaoan 1'Hi'lllr au n 
rfoilh.ni  I'siillr, I oliiiniili i    l-i 
Norlheru 1'aulOe, PreU-ricd... IS a-1 

•» «> a   

Consult Dr.  Bradley, advice 

Kioh'a. 

bsna'i Family Medicine govti the Boweli 
Each day.   Host people need to n» 

Whea Baby waa alck. wo gave her Caatorla. 

When ah. waa a Cblld, aha cried for Caatorla. 

When abe became Hlaa, abe clung to Caatorla. 

Wbeo abe had ChUdrau, she gave them Caatorla. 

A NARROW ESCAPE! 
How it Happened. 

Tho following rt-m uric able *'v.-iit In a lady'. 
lift- will |nI'Tvst I ho i-uuder: "FOTO lunr t li.it- ! 
hud aicrrlhle pttln Ht m/ liHiirt, Walcb IIul 
tt-md ftlnnisi lin-1'K.-.iiiitly. I hud no n|>|>, im 
and rould not Hleeu. I would IK. c*<ini|H'IU>r. 
l.clt tip hi bod and bolrh gn<* from mv Btoni 
Bch until I thought every inimno would \>< 
my last- Thero waa a fuclliif of oppr.'--in? 
al-outmy hourt. and I waa afrul.l to drn-v ■ 
full hrivitli. I couldn't sweep a nxun With- 
out riittiir,- down und rettliiyj Inn. ii 
God, by the help uf Now Heart Curo nllih:<> 
N pmt imil l fool llku unuthiT wuniau. B*> 
foro U'-IIIK tho New Hoart t'uro  I had taken 
different kO-rull('ll ruined ii '. aud been trv..ie<l 
by diK'toi i without uny benetlt iinlll I Wl 
both dlaeuurai^ed and UIHRUMIed. My hu I incl 
bpoghl me a bottlo of Dr. Mllea' Ne« Hani 
Cure, autl am happy to say 1 never mn l«l 
It. us 1 now huvsj ii (.plendld apMlfle and 
bleep well.    1 weighed 125 poiimln when   I Ic- 
(au taking tho remedy, and now I we]   '  i 0 

is effort In my cue has been truly mui<el 
on-.   11 r.ir Mirpassea any other Liedleli.e 1 
have ever taken  or any  henell*   I  -    ■ 
re I v Ml frum  physlclanH."—Mrs. HarryMuu 
Fotlarllle. l*a.. Oi'toiler 13t IM* 

Dr. Miles' New Heart (ore 1- sold i.ti n  j • - ■ 
tlvo ifuarantee by nil druirulsis. or by tho I ■) 
Mllea MtMlioii ('<•, Hkimn. h,.i ,on 
prlre, $1 IMT bottle, sit bottlu      ' 
paid.    T 

oyUu« our daugerovji drufa. 

II per bottle, Bit bottles >.i, exprt-r-. pi • 
Thin great   dlaeovery by an  einliien' 

list In heart  dl-ease.  mutftlua  Uvilliuf 

•M 
f-t A DC MAft, 

Y.iiivMllin.ii.ii.M 
rial A I  u al 
l-.olii« .uu nWH  I. 
Walelill .ii|..it   i 
on ihemark*>t 
r.iiuiini perl 
Slveu befuw Bl 

11-111. 
I.ei.l--   111..-. 

PORSTTH I HOFPMAR 
8. E. Cor. Market 

and 18th Streets, 
l'ltll.A.. 1*A. 

JEWELERS. 
I , 

..f .i 

i and 
hii 

rrlnn 
M.IV.    I,     I.If 

.-.111   I II 

' III , II   . 
\ i   V i  I.  ■   lit,- 

|. Inn 
IttUuui  Iu luUAalnca 

1,1  ..pe .-,„!. M.l.ii" 
i-siifii N|»i-riiii.   . ii.oe 

Ktilltl.'-' 
I.ftHle-' I I It. «....'..  V. "Ill 

ll..'" - 'j,-|.iin 
■malftl'  II K.   (lo|d   IHIr.l.  wm- 

lllMNMM'l   Ik'HI. . 1.1.00 
l,Nsiie>'i>ii. MI ■«'--<< im-plain, . cat 

A full Jl  
■ricea,    \\.- r       |r\la 
Bllverwaiv.    \. 

< , 
i      | 

mill 

Advertising. 

Ir yon wlah to advcrtlw anviiilnr anywhere a 
any lime write to ()KO. P. HoWKI.1. A C» 

No 10 Hence St.. New York. 

Ev 
or-n 

VfcK . one in need ol information t u the HUL- 
ofadvi-rtlsliiK will do well to obU-ln a copj 

llouk lot AdverllM'r>." ;ito* isagen. i 
dollar. MaiU'd. pontage i>ald, on receipt ol price 
Contain" anitetul eompllatlon from the Ameil 
ran Newapai-r lilreetory of *|| the ln-sl naierr 
Htnl OlaUl jouriiaU; given the eirenlnllon ratiiiH -I 
.-very one. and a good deal of Information alou- 
ratet. and other maiU-r* iKTlalntngto the husli.en 
of advertising. Addrean KOWKU.'S AHVFK 
i I'IM. Ll  Kl' vr   III Si ruee St.. N. Y. 10    ' 

Fire!       Fire! 
TSronoa 

The member* of the I'nion Mutual Fire and 
Storm In-iii'Wiee Cumpaiiy ale herehy nolltUd 
that a eenlrlhutlon wan levied on July 111, 18WI, 
on oath p.iliiy. e.pml   to  premttUD   ih.reon, and 
that Andrew Bopplee, Traeaorer vfaaJd < oopany 
will  iilleiel «t  tlie Office <d    the   l 
i-trcel, opirfnite the t'ouit  llou-r, in   the  Ikirough 
Of Noiriatnwii. to reeelve said ■■skWIIIinl 

The #idays time f<»r payment of said lax will 
dftU IrOn AugUKte. 18W. 

I'eraonn »eii<lliiK money by  mall   must arcom- 
pnnv it HUII p«>*utgv lor ruiurii of a reoalpl 

ANIiKKW sl'l'I'LkK, 
TrUWHI, 

llarthnlemew—July 21 ft* eond ■ononnl of Wm, i». 
II. s.illl. trilftee und. i the  will  of|Mmllm  B. 
ituiihoiiiinew.laieol i 11" i MerioB, 

BeaoeU -Jjum■. l   io< onntof ll. AiDea Bennett. 
KXMllUiX of <-larei,ce M   Iteiinet t, late of   Al»- 
lafton town-hip, aeox 

Bl«bln|    lull  I. Mi-t IUHI Anitt in e..nut of  John 
Kaher MIMor. adinr. eiuii  IvatemeUtO   annexi.. 
ofUulah lilsbing, tate ofSprillfffleld.d 

llriiiiHt—Aug. i\.   The first and   Until  areount  of 
IIIM'K.    l^veug(MH),    Kredtriik    HUM   and 
Iibn s. Hetaler, exeeuton of the octete of John 

rUIIHt. lule   of New   Manov.T, ile'il 
ItiilUn—Aug. lh.   Tha account ot John 

inmi.    udmlulstrator   Of   Ihe   eatate 'Of Annie 
Hut h until, late Ofthfl DOfOOghol Ainhli r.h id. 

Itorlieman     FniM 8     AOOOOBtof J0s*f  S    Bono* 
iniiii,    Hiirvhiug   adinini-lrap.r   of   Henry    H 
llonu iiian. Ian' of i.imerit k. deoM, 

Cuddf— IUJ[. H    Account Of IB,   lluchaiiati,    ex- 
Of Elizabeth   Cuddy,   lule   of   Anihlei 

,1M   ,1 
( u-1. i—\nir. _*'i     Aeeount   of   Albion   !■    CUlfei 

in d nonunion I'U-I.T. adBilnUlretori "f lt-n- 
jHiiiin F. cu-iei, im,- oi WoroMMr, I' I 

D 
Poeli—Stpl L Flntoeopant of Iiuw Chlnn. ex- 

Miilororthewill ol  Mary  j.  Deri*,  ini"  of 
Nori'l-hot'ii. del en- 11 

lin.i-     AUK    -••■■■    Aee.iuiili.fh.hu    11.    Itucltwal 
ter, mirvlvliigadmhifstralor ..I hnoeh J. bavin. 
late of Lower ProvidtBOO. 

DelUven — May 37,  Finul   aeeount   ofChOrtOl   H 
BMBWOD,exeOUlOf Ol llnnnali I'ellaven,   .ate ol 
Korrtetown, 

Detwller—Aug. .v,. Account of lacob K. Delwilur. 
late of Towamoticln, deceased. 

Dlel/—Aug. i'., Final •OOOOatOf.lames M   Hiii'l/el1 

admlin«trator d  h  u, Q, I   H. ut JeoM   K.   DleU, 
late of Upper Sal lord. 

E 
Ka-thurn—Aug. 21.    AOOOQntOf   Mary   l->>thurn. 

ailii'lni-trHlrix   ol   Samuel    Ka-lhurii.   late   of 
Bridgeport,  deeeie-'d. 

Kinlliut — June  3.    Third   and   final  account    of 
•Jeorgo W. Ka.ilinc. •xeentorAnd truatei under 
tho will of Catharine Kadllnu widow of   Jaiuea 
Redllne 

K.trri'11—Sept. J. Aeeount of I'hoche A. Fog. 
e-ty. adimlHLralrix Of Maurieo Farrell lato 01 
Upper Merlon, dOS*d. 

Pinher—July 5. Account of Jojdlh "■ Fi-her, 
af!iniiii-trap»r of SUMIII K. H..hor. lute of Lime- 
rick. M I 

Fc„-V\- July _'l. Account of Henry I). Snylor, 
of Hannah Fegley. late ol i'l.ti-tuwn, 

dei'd. 
Frueil— Vug. "it    Account of Catharine Freed. a<l- 

mlnlatratrlxolKliaa II. Frvod.laieof Franconia, 
deceased. 

Fryer—May :tl.    Account of Uarry S.    Fryer   aud 
Kuiina Fritz admliil.Hiratopi  ol    Faunic    Fryer 
■M of tkli paek. 

G 
(iiiu-it-.May i...   Aeoounlol lean B.  i.iibcri. 

a.liioniMialor id l^vina M. OUWrt, laic of 
l'oti>iowu, deceased 

tio-how—S*-pt.   i    Flrnt   and   dual    aeeount ol 
J-iuc i Imui adminiilratui ..( Ihe astute Of 
IiuUinea Hoahow.late ol Norri'town, <lcc'd. 

■fnUWI   July _'l.   The flr>t and final account of 
Horace Slurb, •dn-lnlslralor ol ihe eatale Ol 
hlmina W. t.rlileii. late of 1'otUlowu, dec d. 

(lonoiihimcr—Aug. II.  Account of Horace  I'rl««t, 
oxeoulor of JeeobQegenhlmer, late of upper 
Provldem c, dec   I 

Uregor—Account of Catharine (ireger and   A.   I» 
Johnaoli, adminl«traior of David U. liroger.luto 
of Upper tiwyneild. deceased. 

H 
Hamlll—May I'.i First and linal mcninl of the 

Sloutgnmcry In.-uranoe,   Tru-t   and   Safe    Dc- 
EIMII CO., of Noirletown, Pa.,  u tnutee of 

Leplion 1".  Hamlll, dee'd. 
Hob*n«arfc—May SS,   AOOOOnl  of  II.   II.   Hob- 

euaack.and John 8.  Hex, executors   of John 
BobcnaMk, late of \\ hiipain dee'd 

Hill-irn—June t Aeeount of Bnoa C Hilborn and 
It. Brooke KvaiiH,   BxeentOn  Of Jonathan   Hii- 
lairu, lato of l.imeiick, dOO'd 

Hall—Julv 7    Account of Thomas Hall, adinini-- 
tutor of Hubert   Hull,   lato of   Upper  Morion 
dcetaaed 

Kenny—July T    Acenuut    of   Frank    IJuigg,  nd 
innh>tirti-o   of  J"hn   Kenny,   late   of I pper 
Meiitui, deoeeMd 

Brjjoock   Tnlt W    Plrel  Mcotini  of William 
ii, .ii nek sUsdUoei ph Ueaeoek,Ir.jorrlTlo   tx- 
icui.ii-      ami    Kale   -   |HiHc>.<k,  exeeulfix  "I 
juiui iieacook. win. wnMine nl Ihi exeouton 
ot'ji.-eph ilcaeock, late of chulU'iiham. 

Heiu-ick—July'JI    Final  account  of Win     llen- 
ooekendJoaeph Deeoonk. suiviug exeoulorof 
Joaeph Heacock, lato of Chellenhnni. 

Heydrlek—July  'i1*   Sect-ml  iooottnl Ol  Bophhl 
K    H.-vdrtek and A.  K.  K riebcl. itilnilni-tinli.r- 
oi ii.miei K licy.idck, lute ol uwyuedd owd. 

Jack-on— July :J Aeeount of Wm. B. Jack on. 
auluiiuMraUu- of Lewfl B. Jaek-'Hi, lato ol 
slower Merloni .deceaaed 

K 
Kline-May Ifi Accoutil Of Huract 11 Kline, ad- 

mliiUtfator ol Sarah Kline, late Of U ppOl Kau- 
over, docoa-ed 

Kiii>.y—Aug. y Account ol George D. Alderfer, 
executor of Jacob Kin*cy,hite oi Lowei Beifoid, 
deceaaed. 

KliiM-y—An*,'. :>    AOOOUDl     ' Alderfer 
executor of John Klneey. lule ol I 
doe'd. 

Kralt—Aug. 2B    The   flr-t  and   lli.nl  aeeount  of 
Nathaniel c.   Ille»tand.   guardian   Ol   John   B.; 
• rut/, minor ohlld  of t>anei  Kreu.  hue ol 
Krederlok, deceeeed, ield  minor bevlni ai 
rlvcd at the age of JI yoar- 

L 
Ijir/eh-ro Ann :il AccountofWm II. Under' 

man and 1-aae. W. l.iiidennan, edminlelreloni 
oflaeao T. I.itiderman lato of l.iiuenck, dee'd1 

l.anluei—Aug. 81 Account of John 1 - 
guardian ol Margaret Laidticr, a minor sow ol 
age 

Long—Ants :!0    Ac. il of William 8, l^mg ami 
M, Aiiua 1-ouic, adniinUtrator of the   ealAte   Oi 
itadiei MeClure Lone, htMi of PoMai m a, d> i 'd. 

If, M)   Aeeount ol Willuuu H. Long and. 
M. Anna l.oiig. adiiiiul-liat<.i<  ol   Matthew   A. 
Long, laioot Pottatown, d o ■> 

Lelrd-Julj t Anal eeoounl ..f H 
psgaylor. ndmlnlatrelor ol  the   eaiete   of J 
Harry Ulfd, late of PottalOWO, dee* 

1 tne 8  tVcoonnl ol Jui oh n   i 
al,. admluwlraloi of Fiankllu    LeiHOT,     ale  o] 
l'cikionicn. 

M 
v' Aug. I Final MOOI lit of KlhU Fagley, 

guaidlau ol    Katie K. Majboirv ,a Ulnor,  now 
of age 

Makiee—July   16     Aeoolinl    ol    HnirieK     Lodge 
iiiiiio-iiator   of George [nvinMegee. 

lute ..I Lover Merlon 
McCartur—Pk'ptcml-er   I     Plrat   and    narlial    ac- 

...nut ol lA-wla N. M, Carl  r.  aduiinl.lrator  ol 
sainuol MeCartoi lalOOl   .NMII]>L,HHI   deOOMed 

McNaliy- sepi i   Aooount of Unuhew MeNeJiy, 
■   ol  Jmuet   McNaliy,   lalo   o. 

Inn ki ii. dcO d 
Muiik-Ai^.    >i    Beeond  and   ill.ill  ii,. 

MillonT liiuaBexeeutoni uf liolllolh Slunk late 
oi Horrleiown. deed 

McLean—I one I   ftooounl of Montgomery, Tn i 
and -ale Dupoali Uoropejiy, gOstralau 
A   McLean, miiior 

MeLoughlin—Jinn   1     Anouulof  Davhl   Knlpe, 
Helium  l-xct■iiiur ol Slary A.  MclA>Ughlin,   lute 
Ambler, deOM 00 

MoMorpby—May 10 Aooountof F. c. Bennett, 
exevuiuruf Klanor MeMurpby, lato oi Norn-- 
!■.» ii. ■ 1. c.a.cd 

MoMeuiman—June   ii    Aeoonnl   of  I 
■ MeSIeulmau'exeiUior of llu^h MoMenlmau. 

late ol  . ua Bl   Ml 11   n 

McUolgan   June'.i  nnalaocounl of Ui 
huinMii. Kuaidimi ol   Vioh.   Mo'oluim.  Uiidei 
the will of Hlzabclh Duncan.dec d 

Moyer—Juno p.i Aeoonnl ol Daniel h. Mover, 
exocntor Daniel B, MoyerMu ol N«M Hanover 
deoaiM ■! 

s';;k  ''!!.8. ,Ths arst a,id h,,ttl "ccoum of 
Mr». Hallla A HolTiiiaii and   II.    F     LoMor    .'I 
New Hanover,dveaaeed 

Murphy-July 6 Find, and i aal account »r Jn> 
F. liurke. execulor ol the   la.M   will   aid  i. -ut- 
■uciitoi lx-niiD- siiuphy.uu ol Norrlitown, 
aec 'i 

July so    Aooounl of Aaguttui   n 
sinllh, guardian of Slaiy Ann MitTnlny 

O'Brien—*ept i   Plrel and ps-riiai ■fmmnl ol 
John  c,  Tracy, administrator 
O'Brien, laieoj (kiuabohooken, 

of    Hoaanna 
ao'd 

H   D    Account Ol John Perry. adminiH- 
i i Ihitoihy  I'erry,   late  <.f .\, 

dec I 

■Uohardi   %i i> lo   Aooounl ofJameeand Harry 
Klcharda,i teculon   uf Joabue Kn-h*nl», latu 

i   -ford 
inn.-i i   Aceouatol ■/■   hol>erti, ex- 

MUlor  Ol    Harry   ICoheit-,    Ule   of   Morelaiid 
.I. ,. M  I 

Khotids— May .'1   Acoounl of Samuel   Y, HoadK. 
admiulatraUirof Rebecca khomh., lnu-'of s*cw 

Hanover, deceaaed. 

S 
"ntt'Tthwiilte—.lune'i A.-mul ol Kd win Satterth- 

walle. ailmlnlBtrator of .Martha Suti. rthwalte. 
laic of AhlUKlOII 

BOhttltX and   Uura   Schulu, admlulalralora  of 
Kdwiu  M.  Sohuii/,   ileeeiis.'-,!,  laic ot  Upper 
Hanover 

BoOM-'AOf. K   Aeoonnl   of KM wood Hoot, ex- 
eeutor Of Alma i.Sioil.latoof Cppurdwyncdd 
doeca .  1 

Bhalkop—Aug. M Final account of I-aac8halkop, 
guardlanund  Tnutee of Frank W   Sbalkop,a 
mtnoi child of Inndel K. Bhalkop, now of  age 

Sloan—May IS   Flr»t   and    final   account of the 
Montgomery In-uranco, Truitt ami Safe Deposit 
Co., or Norrlatowu, Pa,,   an   iruntcu   of Jaiuea 
Btoan, doe'd 

Bmllb   SUy;..   Plrat aooounl ol  Walter Smith, 
exeeutor of Hannah smith, late of owyutdd 
deOf a-cd 

i -' First ami liual account of J.   0. 
Knlpe. executor <>t the estate of Margaret Steel, 
late of Norrlitown, deot tied 

Stout—June«. Account   of    Mark   I'.    Stout,    ad 
mlnirtrator of Albert ol K, stoui late of Horn- 
hum, ii   i 

stewart-Ji   Jl     A<-cnent   of   WtiifltdO    H 
Doiiui. lolinini-tiitto.- Of  Lvdia   K   Stawwrt, 
late ofNorrtotown, dee'd 

Swcnk—July   I'-'    Pint   and   rlniil  aeeouat  of 
Jaeob Hwenk, admlnlatrator of UM I 
I barlotte Swank, lata ol I'ottatnwn. dee'd 

Beleei      Inly   M     l-u-l   mid   tlnal  account  of 
[>avfd< Beleer.Jobn A Belaer and Cbaricw 
X >cl-er,   exceuioi-  of John Seiner,  late of 
Montgomery township, doo'd 

Smith— Aug 9      Pint    and   final   account   of 
jaeob I Creearoan and   idzxie uv-iumii, 
exeouton «>f the  eatate of  Mary Maimia 
Buntil, lute Of Noi ii-tow II. doe'd 

U 
Unruh—Sopt  :    Fii-t  and   final  account of 

Jon ilbitn    li.wirh, evecutor of Ihe  oatalo 
ol Boaan n Dnrnn, late of upper Dublin, 
doe'd 

V 
Vanneman   gent 2—Account of Froaa Styor, 

admlnfetrnter d b net a, nf David  Vannc- 
man, late ot I.an-diile, dee'd 

w 
Weyand—Aug;i The tli-at uud llnal account 

..[ It F Lei-lei*. aduilni-lrHtor of Jacob R 
Woyand, lute ..f New llanovoi, dee'd 

Wllkinn—Aug ll    Account o| John C Snvder, 
adinliiKtiiitoroi Kenjamlu Wiiklnsi, late 

own. dee'd 
Wound—June.; Aeeount ol J Montgo i.ery 

Plllman, admlnlatrator of Mury Wound,lute 
Pottatown. doo'd 

Y 
Voder—June 17 Final account of Jacob D 

PegjOlT, f uiiiilian of Kate Q Vodm, a minor 
now of ago 

A. HEUFFENSTEIN, Keglatvr 
\oili-to\Mi.  pit,   Sopt -i 

Xr"111  FT0TAX-FYKR.1. 
i*      l:i |<urii):iiii-'.i(  an   ad  ol  it-.-inbly,    ap> 

iiary   mi- 
•i luniy will ; 

■ 

rveeiviiig the stale and Couul) laxea t"t tile )ear 
1BW, ■«»•. 1-, Via. . 

Taxei will be received at the  County   TreaM- 
urer'B otlice from June 1 to September 12, from 

■ 1 12 a. m. and from I 1,.   | p.   m. 
oadenoi to raoalve attention munt be 

Nccompaoiee by p-i-tago lor reply, ami iu all 
ea>ealocation of property mint be dttluii* l> 
gtVI 0 

lu.pi 1 in- relative u» tasen, received altar 
Si MeattMM 10, »UI   be ea 

Xaxai not paid lo tha Uoanij   1 reeenn 1  on 
UH   164b .is. . ■ 

M gtvi n into Um hstuilM ol a OJlUotor,    win n .'1 
Dereeal, will be added for coiieeiiou, aa ier 
act of A--, n.i ,\ 

kUHUBL BtrttlO, 
Treaauror of Alonlgom.ry ( uiiu V. 

Oouuty Treaaurur ■ Ofloe. 1 
NorrUluwn,  May l,   l 

B OUK U1NU1NG. 

If >ou have a honk ynn would like to have 
rebound or repain d, bring 11 to ua aud we'll 
do it for you. Our 1 no*, rn are ilmt claw and 
do excellent work at reb-onable  prlcea. 

UFCOHIJKII UFF1CK 

\yM. F. SMITH, 

1US7ICE OF THE PEACE. 
Offloe, l- aver Ilroiik'n cigar Hlorc 

Stwmple'a Ituihliug. 

eokea, 
Reptaead Btlh p 11 idki -..t 

Dr. Percy H. Corson 

VETCRINARIAN, 
I'lyiiioiiih    Meeting,    Pa. 

fclrgrai li, ('orsons 

JUNIPER LEAF GIN 
>i a quart bottle. Sara core for kid- 
neys and urinary troubles. Rye 
Whiskey 50 corns, California   Brandy 
75 cents. Port   and  Sherry 50  cts. a 
bottle ;   Champagne  ft.00  a buttle. 

RUI1L & CO., Sole Agents, 
327 Arch St.. Philadelphia, 

-: 

RCCULATC THE 

STOMACH, UVER AND  BOWELS, 
ajn> 

PURIFY  THE BLOOD 

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR 
Illlllif.- sll    Illll,.11-11. -..   It. UIISK   I.-,   «'.> .11- 

1,1.1.-. peUlmi, I>>«1" l"l-. * lir.ii.l. II 
lll.rl...—. ll«J « <.".,.!. •!..». l>>aeM|.rt. 
Oa*aa«a|*a ltr.-s.ili, ....a all ,il-..r,l. .- af tea 
aiaxnavh, l..*cr ■*■•!  Bawrla. 

lUpanaTabuIra ruutnln n-il.lnn Injnrioua to 
ta« aooat deltcsUo coantltuUwa. Fluumat lo luk*. 
wfa, affoctuaL   Give latmedlato relief. 
■old bj dnisnrtau. A trial lKiiil« Miit t.y nis.il 

on rac«lpt of IS coaU.   Addr«M 

THE   RIPAN8    CHEMICAL   CO. 
10 8PKDCK aTRKRT, KEW YORK CITY. J 
IF Y-Jj WANT INFORMATION  CSGUT 

ir.1 

■|,-"ii: 1 LsU oi TlTJt I-UIIRTS, 

William P. Young, 
of Pottstown. 

Subject to Republican Rules. 

TTVUi PKOTIIONOTARY, 

J. M. Neiman, 
Justice of the I'eace,Third Ward, 

of Pottstown, Pa. 

Subject to Republican Rules. 

I/OH I'Ol-NTY rOJIMISSlONEI'., 

Milton G. Erb, 
of Pottstown. 

Subject to.the rules of the Democratic 
parry. 

-|,^iiu PROTBOMOTABT, 

SAMUEL E. NYCE, 
Norristown, Pa. 

Subject to Republican Rules. 

-Tallin KKGlSTKIl OK  HIVUS ■ 

Albert Helffenstein, 
Norristown, Pa, 

Subject to  Democratic   Rules. 

■tJIOII OOONtV 1 •liMMl-Ml.NKK. 

1QHN S. HIPPLE, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

Subject to Republican Rules. 

J.-^lll llHrillll.KKOF IlKEOH. 

GEO. W. KEYS, 
of Whitemarsh Township, 

Subject in Republican Rules. 

Tpoll COUNTI 1 nMMI-nlllSKIl, 

HARRY S. LOWERY, 
of Lower Gwynedd. 

Subject to Republican Rules. 

T7>0K COUNT.    I IIMMII-.-KI.NKK. 

S'MUEL AKINS, 
Bridgeport, Pa. 

Subject to Republican rules. 

Kulii, a uiiiiur iiuw ul au 
cMllllii—Julyi-J FirM 
John   UcMtnin,   admlntstratof of John Mo 

McMililn-jiiiy TJ   rinf'and final aaoouuf 
I'liiilni-irntnr   11 

MUiiu.br.. oi Uppai Horfon, doo'd 

•• U   Klnalur DtotH,   ll    Nil-.-, K.l 
liiinlatralor ut Mary   Ann ROM, UUO Ol 

: Ip, <!v<i*aacu. 

Oohl-f hlaaiT—AUK-    6      Account   Of   KllmlK-tli 
Oablaohiaiar, aiaoatris i»r .'^unaxl ocliiaci.- 
lagi-r, lntv of Low«r Sal ford 

> 

-YJ1UK DIBIOIOB OK Til K l'UOK. 

William Shepherd, 
Of Montgomery  Township. 

Subject to Republican rules. 

COAL  Doesn't 
Muit by Keeping. 

Mirny Other IhlDfl nri- |H'il<lialiK'. bul in. aorl 
nl winllnr iilln l- COS] Mored nw.y. 

Thst's One 
Pslnt. 

AIHIIIKT I- Ihiilriial IH alway.  chi-ap^r In UM 
ainimer limn  lh- wlnlet—ll la vaal.r   In gel— 

; 'irl. 

That's Another 
Point. 

Well.   ilnii'I   ynn   llilnk. or ralhor  don'l you 
kimw.lhnt yi'ii ran »iivo  eniiNiiliTrtlilo on your 
, " il  l<> ORHI ii';' D01 

That's the 
Best Point. 

James Tracy & Son, 
Him street below Fayette, 

Conshohocken. 

Atl'll 
T1IK  PRFJWs €'1.*!».•. Hi'lI'lW, 

JOHN WE00EB6JRN.     •     -     Mucmiing Attorrey, 
P.O.Box 403. WArillLNUluN. D.U. 

Kl «| [OM PHJ I    i.i.l* K"ii 
SOLDIERS. WIDOWS, 

CHILDREN,       PARENTS. 
Aa»o,for - llomahaM«Ntlniln»lliiaof 

dnlr In Uif rrinl*r Annrnr^r r alnrr Iti■■ wnr. 
Pnrrlvori. nf OK- Tadlan wai | l- ■ IHVi, ■! 
tN'lr wHows,Baw'niiiiHi otdandreli   - ■  i 
tapfftaitv.    Tbouaantta   .-mtf!■■>!  to  hltrher nu«* 

nil for ri.-w ln» I.   No tlwrgc lor OdVKO.    No fo-f 
■ULUiucccaaluL 

JOHNS. HIPPLE, 

PRAT1CAL 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Cor. Hector and Apple  street, 

Conshohocken. 

Estimates furnished and contracts 
made for all kinds of building. Plans. 
and Specifications drawn for non- 
work. Particular attention paid to 
altering and remodeling. First-class 
work and material guaranteed. 

THE TRADESILH'S NATIONAL'BANK 

01'  CONSHOHOCKEN. 

DIRECTORS. 
I.EWIB ROYCK, President. 

Jawood I.ukcns,      Ii. Brooke Adams, 
James Hall, 

Ceo. W. Wood, 
David   H. Ross, 

John   F.   Bowker, 
George Corson, 
John A.    (lighter, 

DISCOUNT DAY -WEDNESDAY. 

A GENERAL BANKINU BUSINESS DONE, 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

Drafts on Philadelphia and New 

York furnished customers without 

charge. 
ISAAC ROHERTS. Cashier. 

Orders for 
Printing 
Solicited. 

THE 

Weekly Recorder 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

(Jood U/ork, 
^xeeuted 

promptly. 

G. A. R. NOTICE' 
We laka tlila upiajiiiiiiliy of iiitormiiiK OOf MI!>- 

crlbora llial tnc now I'iMiiiiii — ii.iii't   Of  PaiialOOl 
aabeun appointed.  Ha i» an old nldlar.and 
we twiiev t''»»' 'oiiiii-i^ HIKI thi-ir  bam   ajill  r» 
civL'ju.tk'oathli baadJ.   wv.i.niot aatldpata 

that lli-rv will t>v any ladiaal Obaagai In UM "'1 
mlnUtrallonof pi'ii-i«m aflklntUkdar tin- M R    H- 

afjaa. 
\\,. wuiil-l advise. h<>««-vcr, that l'. B, KHOWI 

lallora, ami thoir lielrn. take ibm. t<» make appli ( 

eallunaluiiee, lltliey have imt already done ... 

in order U) KM IIri- ilu- OHM 1,1 ofUM mrly Bllngol 
llielrt'lalma .n taw   ItMOi ihoald bo   any   fttttUO 
i-n-inii lajjialtUott.   Buch laaWaUoa I 
rt-troacilva.   Therefore It la ol irreat  InportabCO 
that appllcatlotia'U' OU-d in UM BopaifeBMllt ai the 

carlleist |x«»ll»lo il«t«'. 
IM'. 8. Soldiers, Sailor*, or their VfUOH < Ul 

dreli.or Farenla de.-lre lufniiuatioii hi regard to 

paMMa matter', they should HIII.  toTfc* Pffaal 
< I ui no. r.Miipun.v, ui WaakJosI  i>.   0., 
and Ihey will prepare mid wild I 
plication, If they Und   them   nttttad   under the 
muaarow low* aaartd ton their banafli, 

ADM. 

Press Claims Company, 
OHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney, 

WASHINGTON, U. C. 

P. O. Box, 385. 

i Hfdrf COrcforPi/e;ofa//J(ioilr. I 
lofaolsSvldHvd, ffat. £■>"(<< JQd 

1 rroreo p<"ir °f!w 6"v- Cfappe<t, 
l Heodr aoi skin truptiomofall / 
\htntij. n- ■--•!■  ' 

'>W.CAMPBELL&CO     _ 

^"i..„,..'»'^'^ 

^sCfti»rt 

Campbell s 

Crown 

Ointment 

For all 

Diseases of 

the Skin. 

^rrpireforfVnofel/Jtiodr. [ 
. W«nlsSfJ/dHi\id.T^/fK Galledand\\ 
\rrozfo part; of/^'t>ody.C//e^)fd ! 
XHaodsaodskiv Eruptions of alt 

. MANuracimtro ay 
'^I.W.CAMPBELL&CO 

^'■i.,„,..-'~> 

I 



A Wreck at ■_ 

A. wrei'k occurred at 8,80   B . 

UIUI">>>»{ 
ftt lue Thinl HIIW.1 nlining ij 

IMiiliwIrlpliiii and Heading railroad' 

line,   iu   Mdftpott,  hy  wl,„h  t,..,  |H8I 

K,HHI"1»   cuiil  cars   ware   compi. i. Iv   .1. ■ 
•iml ami    i   number of oihi r« Imdly 

.I..M1.1,:.-I      All.. .1  Dri ,. I,   ..,-. .1   ;^   v..ii- 

■ho >*ji in-  Uvaa ,,,  ttiiwUlphii 
vlralllll! II mil- HI  III.  tlOat.     ||,. >,„„ , 

III imr ..i ili,. ,..,,„  thai  m »...-k..i  ..n.i 
1"' -"i""- 11 i ratal iiijiui.M    ll» 

mm lakn la rhi   Qaritj  Hospital,  Nor 
rialown. 

The Pines Benefit. 
liMalaat   rtporl   tin-  ti. IHIII. i of ih. 

'•1 IBM Uui-lil" wmllni lo ucltuowualjrs ii..- 
lollowlBg; 
i'. lauce on baud  US Ml 
JMM   K.   MM. 1.HI.1  ...    1 -'•. 
11 U. Pngo    

Ja mea 11. Ray    l II 

1) 11. Hum    l ..II 

11 rry Martin    I 00 

r-M 60 
Tni* balance bunded to Mice MM B 

Wood, Treasurer of 1'inen, September 0, 

make* a total iiinminl realized by brtll game 

e>li:i •J8. There ia alill » few email auiouuti- 
outstanding uuil tickets not returned. 

wbii-h will lie hauded over to the treasurer 
of Pine* when received. 

Trolly Matters 
Iti the mutter in controversy between the 

1 uusylvmim Railroad Company ami tin 
Norn-town p.i6*wugei i; .ilway Cosanasjrj, 

in reiertuce to the sotting at l>eKalb 

street, the court ban Aooldod that a T-rail 
frog ercwiing lie constructed at thin point, 

tho esDOMO 10 bl dmod finally by both 
pal i h B. 

The Montgomery <'oni|uny, wln.h i^ 

.iuuelly the Noriistowu t'oiupauy, have 

givi-u out the uiuinul to < xtt-iid (be track 

lo the borough line ol West C'ousholiotkeu. 
The suits of the latter barough regarding 

trolley oidiuaucee, it ia expected, will be 

decided by Ihe rtmii- next we*k. The 
Montgomery Company therefore, hopes to 

Ret a right of way turou.jh the borough 
thin mouth. It this i.i secured the Irackl 
will be extended to Mat.-ou Fold Kiidgc 

ami [he curs operated this fall. 

Methodist Church Notes. 

,,ni  by   the    Epwortb   1. 
the Junior- on s iliirday next at 2 p. m. 
Preaching on Sunday by the minmL-i al 

in ■>• mil . ::<i o'clock. Sunday School at 

•> :\. m.    Bpworth Laogoj at  8,48  p   m. 
Prayer moot.nsj <"i Wednesday   at  7.:(0  p. 
in. 

All persons not attending Church M Bent" 
il.iy School are cordially iuvit. tl. 

Froo Library. 
ThOrO will be no hooks given out   of the 

ProoLibrary until Saturday, Ooiohoi 7tb, 

when it will be re-o|H-ueil at the usual 
boor, 1 o'eloek p. m. In the nieantiuie, 
the bookl which arc out may be returned 

"ii Friday eveninn-* nail Saturday*, at the 

same hours as fiMiial. and it is requested 
tli.it all bonks shall brought iu without 

delay.     By order of the Librarian. 

Hoavonly Recruit Notes. 
The pnit.o will deliver (he BSOoad llloa 

-. tuber hated aerinon mi Sunday evening in the 

..Hi lecture iu seiieaof "Tho lost lUopofthi Biblo.'1 A 

Urge audience waa present last Sunday 
eteoinn when the subject was the "Lost 
Sheep" ; this Booday evening tl i 
will be "Th.     i i ;  at 

Revival  meetings  au< now iu    progie^ 
• very CM interest Ii manifest eel 

The Hunday rVhool Oslobntlon b-M   last 
Batorday was the largest ever held bj   the 

■obooL 

'Die ieiMilar   monthly   bniaofW   i 11ni; 
will be beld to-morrow evening all the 
member* are requested to be pn 

Bey. ('. \V. Kulb will 1»» with M «-\-i 
Batorday and Sunday, September h. and 

17,wheu third ijiiarterly OOBlorODOt will be 
hold. 

Disastrous Fire   Near  Ambler. 

\ dis.istrotw lire occurred on Soadaf 
in< ruing about a mile northeast of ADibier. 

I'lie boon of Mrs. JaneS. Kodgera together 
with content* were destroyed. 

Mrs. Kagers is ~,'.i years of age and ii 

ralhef enfeebled from the eflecto of severe 
Htrukes. She and her daughter, aged 3n 

years, who it* uufortunately without the 
|h)\v. i ol speeeb, were the ouly occupaats 

Of the bouse. 

The llamea had ataiteilina trash room 
win re the old Iwly waa eudeuvoriug to ex] 

tingutwh them with buckets of water. The 
steam bad already binned her lace and 
bunds. Mr. Uavis got his mother out of 

the building but «he ran iu again "f'** 
-nine dothlng and wen linally ctiried out 
uucooocioue. Nothinu could be ilone lo- 

ward saving the building. The loss was 

11600.     The Insurance in but f*0»l. 

Y.  M. C.  A. 
Oi Thbrsdny evening a meeting was 

held to oiguuize a loot ball team. It l-rin. 
Min-essfiil in every respect. Samuel 

Wright waa chosen captain and I^ni« 

Vielhaher manager. Already SS caiididaK* 
b i vr applied for admiaaion, among whom 

has been louml some very good material 
We will have the pleasure ol" witnessing 

some very intending game* during the 

fall. The team began training in the 
gyiniiaauni on Thun-day evening. Three 

tug of war teams were aUo OBJOalood; 
bsavy, middle and   light   weight. 

Dining the evening two teams of the 
Norristowu V. H. C. A. gave uu exhibition 
ot banket ball, which ia termed indoor foot 

ball. The l>oya of our association were ao 
impressed with the game that sevei.U 

teams were immediately foiined. A return 

game will be played at Nornatown iu the 

near future. 
A league k being formed tiiking in all 

the associations of PhUndolnhJbl and those 
of bforrlatOWn, Koynsford, (/uakertown 

aud Conahohocken. We will receive a 
g md share of the gamea here. 

The gymnasum opens for practice on 

Mouday next, and will he formally 

opened in a few week*. The ball team 
play the team of the Norriatown V. II <'. 

A. ou Saturday. The manager of the loot 
ball team would like to arrange games for a 

lew open dates. 

Base ban. 
The Montgomery Social was defeated   by 

the Spring Mill Club on Saturday. 
BFSUra MII.I.. 

All. l:. II   o. A. I 

1.   Klak", p  .. . :. :i :.   :: J 0 

J. K. . nan. :ib  .. . .. it 4    0 0 11 

N. Cooney, rl    5 3 4    0 1 .J 

lllnlte, c  .   . B 4 6   :i 1 :; 
W. Kelly, 2 b.... ....  5 4 :.   1 1 1 
W.  iMimsey, lb... ....  t 0 3 10 0 :i 

H Muzwell, of.... 4 :,   II 1 l 

Brown, If  ....  S 9 11    0 1 l 
Crowley, aa  0 2   :i 1 l 

Total* 45 2.". 11(1 tl 

KOI MI:I:V    Al.. 

8  15 

All.   11.   II.   II.   A.   K. 

Woir, n  ...498018 
Dickena, 3b  ...41221     2 

Watab, lb  ...    1    II   ll  11     1     11 

IfoFttadfja, rf  ..1     1    SO    1     I 

Cooney, at   ..   1     1    2    li    1     1 

J. HUke, c   .111112 

Lynch, If  ..403    1     1     2 

Until, p  ..12   8   II   1   :: 
— _ __ — — — 

Totala 11.1 11 19 21   !> 18 

Montgomery        0 11110   5—11 

Spring Mill           2 I   .')    2    1    U    H—25 

Tho Y. M. C. A. team will play the Nor- 

riatown Y. M. C. A. at Oak view Turk, 
WoulotOOU, to-morrow afternoon. 

Bicycle  Races. 
The Norriatown Wheelmen held tb. ir 

third annual race afl lVnn Square Park on 

Raturday afternoon. Wheelmen were 

present from Kastera Pennsylvania ami 
Now Jersey.     Alareecrowd   waa   pffajoent. 

One ratio novice—H J. Worlhingt in, l>. 

W., first ; H. Flanery, Jr., P. R C., 
second ; C. Heebner, X. W.,   third.    Time, 

R.60. 
Ooe mile, op»n—Kdward P. Miller, 

Vin.land Wheelman, first ; Clem Craft. N. 

W.. second ; H. Butcher, K. W., third | 
J. F. Krmeutrout, P, W., fourth. Time, 

2.H. 
One mile championahip of Montgomery 

and Chester county-Clem Craft, N. W., 

'jlrat ; Johu Cope, N". W. second ; George 
TCeim, P. R C,third.   Time, 8 

• Miarter mile, open, won by Kd. F. 

Miller, P. W.( Weorge B. Me moo. P. B. C, 
second ; II. Batcher. E. W., third. Time, 

40 aecoods. 
0 One mile hadicap, won hy Clem Craft, 

M. W., 66 yarda; K. P. Miller, V. \\\. 
acmtcb, second ; J. F. Cope, N. W , 7:. 

ysrda, third.   Time, I Mfc 

One half   mile   open—Won   by   K.    K- 
Miller, V. W., William "Howard,   M.  C". 

W.,  second ; J.  F. Cope, N. W,   third. 
Time,   1.15, 
v One mile,  i.Ut  clas«-Won   by   William 
Howard, M. Co. W , H.   W.   Baieher,  K. 
W., f-eoiid | J. F.   Cope,   N.   W.,  third. 
ftftV, 2 40. 

11 K   ball mile, boys-Won hy J.   Lindry, 
I. Co. W., H. H. DaOMl.   N.   W.   second  : 

N'   L Knlue. N.  W  . third.    Time,   1  SA\ 
Oae mile   club   cbaiupinnxbip-Won   by 

O.J. Craft, N. W ,   J. K.   Cooper,   N.   V7., 
second ; Hany t^iillmau, third. 

Baptist   Church   Notes. 
Services at the Kiptist Church as follows: 

at 10.3<i a.   in.   by Ker. E. B 

Palmer, l>. JJ , secretary ol the   American 
Itaptiat Home Mission aoclety. 

Pleaching In the evening at 7.45 p.m. 
by the pastor, iCev. K. A. Kiiok. Subject, 

''By the rivera of Babylon. " 
S.ibbath School ut 9.00 a. m. 

Bobboth evening prayermeeting  at fi.IW. 
Mee'.ing ol the Men's Volurteer Aaaocia- 

lloo on Monday evening at 7.46. 
Chinch prayci meeting ou Weduesday 

eyeniug ut 7. 16V 

Cblittln Kndeavor on Friday evenimc 
*t 7.45, 

You arc welcome to nil of these services. 

The l.ov.d Temperance Legion of Went 
Consliohockeu, will meet Saturday after 

noon at tbreo o'clock iu the Baptist Chapel 
West Conshohni ken. 

The  Pines. 

A meeting of the managers ol The Pines 
was held ut the residence of Howard Wood 

on Wbdm 
\ re-dution was adopted offering a vote 

of thank* to the Peon Club ami the Y. M. 

C. A  for their IIIMTSI and timely a - 
It was decided to close the house this 

week. Kxporience has ahowu us there ia 

not BJOOb use in keeping it open after the 
public schoola of Philadelphia begiu. 

Wo acknowledge with thanks the follow- 
ing donations: 

If. T. Moyer,Treasurer ol the Penu 
Club,   additional   returns   from 
base ball match $ 24 50 

Making the whole  sum ll.i 28 
Mm.   McDonnell     lo (Hi 

Mrs. Howard Wood      5 A0 
Mm. Zehringer, cake. 

Mias Sallie Jones, cake and fruit. 

Mm. B. F. CresHnn, clothing and ahoea. 

Misses Alice and F.dith Cressou, Kachel 
and Marion It. Wood, two dresses. 

Mr. Thomas \V. Morria, of Spring Mill, 
has brought the children to and from the 

elation nll summer, a most acceptable con 
tinmtion. 

P. O. b ot A. Notes. 
Camp 1-1 of Conahobockeu, will preseut 

a handsome llag lo the Spring Mill school 

to morrow Saturday) afternoon, the exer 
cises commencing at three o'clock. The 
following is the program : 

Formation of School. 

Hoetfl  Spring Mill Band 
Introductory remarks. 

"The lied. White and Blue" ..School 
Prayer Kev.  J. F. Shearer 
IfcuatM Flag by Color Guard. 

Salute to Flag School 
'Star Spangled Banner"    . .School 
Presentation Address...   F, O. Hobsoo F>q 

Muaic   Spring Mill   Bind 

Reception Address...T. L. Lockwood, E»q, 
"Ameiica"    School 

Music. Spring Mill Banl 
The members of (ainu will assemble at 

the Cauip Uooni at 2 o'clock, to leave at 
9 16 i they will bo escorted hy the Spring 

Mill Kind. The general public is cordially 

invited to attend the ceremonies. Let there 

be a genera) rully of all who have au inter- 
est iu the patriotic training of our young 
folks. 

Tho   138th   Regime'nt. 
The fourteenth annual reunion of the 

138th Regiment Pa., Vole., will be held in 
this borough on Monday. September 18th. 

The Fensy Economizing. 
Iu coruplmuce with the ordof 10 reduce 

expense* and decrease the working force 
along its lines, Hie Pennsylvania Railroad 

company has prepared   a   new   oohedolool 
tiaina which will go into ett'ect at  tuidn.nl 
oi Bojsday next   The ehoagoi oontempla- 

ted on IheScliuylkill Valley Oivisiou are 
as lollows : 

The 706a, m. tniin from Beading to 
Pottsville will U taken off. The trains 

now lettviotf Bioail Street Station lor Kor- 
rislown at 7 U7, !'ti."», 11 19 • m., and ft60 

p. in , will be withdrawn, aud the 10.86 

a. in. train for CoiifbobiKkeii A ill leave at 
10 o. m. The 11 37 p. m. train, known as 
the   'lln  itn   11 lin,"    hu  ftoadlng,   will   be 

stopped   at I'boMinvnie.   The  7.38a. m. 

train from Conahobockeu to Philadelphia 
will ls> diacootinued, aa will the6.10 a. m. 
train liom Potiavilb-   to Phu lixvitlo.    Tim 

trains leaving CooohohPflhen lor  PhBaoVJ 
pbui at In 54 0. m ,   :; |fi and   ID 86 p. m., 

will IM- withdrawn.    The ohove sehodnls is 

subject   to change,   and BOOM    sltontUoni 

may l»e made before Sunday. 

Kummor Caught. 
August Kumroer, who robbed the saving 

bank of a child of Orlando Bex oi Plymoutfa 
nevernl weeki ago, waa captured in Alle- 

gheny City by Constable UodeobeBgb ui 
Saturday. 

Kuu, ineris of no«>d  parentage.   It •p- 
pe.us tl.athe was iniatn..tetl with m girl 
against  whom there was opposition on   the 

part of   lin  peu-enta.   Tho  young Lady's 

paieota entertained a fttnlUU leelll 
him. 

Iu order to improve the situation if pt.s 
sible, Kummer's parents seul him L.st. 

He band iiuploviueiit with Mr. Kex end 

b> QftBW liomesiek M d on that night bad bOi 
;.: in his poiket. The tailioad (are to bis 

home was over j>IS. His desjie to leaye 

overcame him and lie BQpplled hllPStlf 

with cash bom thesayiuga 1-atik. II- tftejtl 
direct to hia home. 

TOWN   NOTES. 
;.ii sorlpl will soon take tire placu 

ot the postal note now in use.    Tho  postal 

note  cost-   three   eetttl   and   carries   any 
■p t<> *.r», while in a   script, a aheet 

calling for saoonte from 1 ceut to   $3, has 
been prepftred for which, on 
eni   the   amount   of money   to be Msll   bv 
moll to onjr pert of the l'niic.1   MI-   m*\ 

be   I<'rn    otT the MUM    a- an  SXpl 
[II be DO writing on it of   any   kind 

by the   |M"t ma-ter.   the   sender   endorsing 

h draft     The (ioyernuient j;uaran 

tees its ssfe trsuspnrintion. 

i; v. .1. !'. Sh-uier oi St. Marks Church 

wiM preach a ipeftj I -■ nmm to Ui p QplOOl 

DOXl Bftbboih morning. All arc 00nliftil| 
' be present. 

i 

UOD at its neetuag On Sunday, end'Thixl Mr. 

Johfl t a" y for p ".tnriHirr of the boronjth 

I.   I   i | Bt in, W.  P,  Perot  Jsnies   Sexton, 

1 ihn OOMJi   d >bn 0*0 ft> 
tier were olecUsI to represent the ssjsootftslofl 
iutbu AUonftOwn tnuveutiooof l)emoc ratio 

Glabi 
The  Klovenib  annual   slaUuieut   of   the 

MMUI.' S .\ in.' Pud and  Looa  aneoelfttton 
ihOWl the follow [pg 

I   ' -   hTorUges aud Buudi         $l^."»o IM) 

I leak, 
D deposit. 9000 00 

BMh dues, 370 41 

$8.'., 701  (Ml 
495 shares—*17:t 13 

Value, July, 1898, 1169 68 
19 months doen, is 00 
Profit, 7 n 

$173 13 
Gardner, the Photographer, bun reduced 

I Of hi   I'.ibinei- photographs to   $1 
per dozen. 

Mrs, Pefkmftof Northeast, Md., i- rlalt- 
1 tber. If r. t loo. I ■ ■ in 

Mi - Fielding b ft ou Tuesday for a 
iiumlha visit to friends iu Vngiuia. Master 

Fianl. I loupes accouipjiimd  bar, 

Mi. Oeo, Pitman is visiting frieuds in 
ILurisburg, 

Mr. aud Mrs. George W. Peck ol Boston 

Peeks parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. James Betty at Ivy Book. 

ttov, ii. T. Boatty and family who have 

been visiting bis pareuts, have relumed to 
their home. 

The Striking Puddlera. 
The puddlera snd their helpers of the 

J. W.od At Broa. Co., the Alan Wood Co., 
aud the Bongrneari Boiling Mill held a 

meeting In the A. O II. Hall on Satnrdsy 

a He moon aud decided DOl to accept the re- 
duction from $1.00 to $3 2.~> a ton, and re- 
solved not to go to work on Monday. 

Asu consequence ol the sir ke the Long- 
mead Kolilng mill was sjoued entii.h . and 

only a»>out one fourth of the plant of the 

Alan Wood   Company   snd  one half of the 

plant of the J  Wood A Broa. Contpaoy are 
working. 

The general cut of the iiou-workeia 

wagea affect the puddlera most. At the 

present rate they can make aliont $2 a day, 
while their helpers will make about $1.30. 

When the stoppigesof the mills are con 
-idend these yearly wages are very low. 

On the whole the hands appreciate the real 
state of affairs, and this week mauy of 

them have begun to recognize that even 
these ternia were vastly tietter than no 

work at all this winter. 

The workmen aUo rccnguizetl the fact 

that steel could be substituted for the 
henry iron, thus doiug away with mauy of 

the puddling furnaces. During this week 
several improratu meetings ol the strikers 

were held and a number have determined 
to go to woik ou Monday. A general meet 

ing ot all interested will Ite bed on Satur- 

day afternoon when a decision regarding 
the strike will he arrived at. A uumberhave 

acknowledged that it is a failure and that 
all will go hack on Mouday. The atrikers 

have beon very orderly and have had the 

sympathy of our residents. 

The Number Four -Mill ol the J. Wood 

ft Bros. Co., and probat ly all of the West 

Mill of the Alan Wood Co. will start on 
Monday. 

There are now fully 1200 hands out ol 
employment in this borough, ami as many 

more are wuikiun only ball time. The 
Coosiioliockfu Woolen Mill went on half 
time this week. The mill of James II.ul. 

which started on Mouday, is probably the 
only mill in the borough working full time. 

Employes of the Pencoy Iron Works 

have been notified of a redaction of lo per 

cent, in wages in all departments except 
puddling, where (he cut will he from $3 50 

to $3 2~> per ton. The reduction is to take 
effect September I8th. 

no 
■Ha 

Snmmer Wealncsi; 
And that tired feeling, losa of anpoille and 
nervona prostration are driven away by Hood's 

irsaparilla, like mist before the morning sun. 
To realize ihe benetit of thin gnat medicine, 
give it a trial ami you will Join tttd army of en. 
UiuiUatic admirers of Bood'a Ssnaparllls. 

are, efficient, eaey-Hood'i Pill's. Tbey 
dd be in every traveler's grip and every 
dy medicine chest.   U6o. a I box,. 

A reception and business meeting will be 

held in the rooms of (ieo. Smith Post O. A, 
b'. at 10 o'clock a. m. A banquet will be 
held in Temperance Hall at one o'clock. 
A public meetiDg will be held in Wasbita 
II ill begiuniiigat halt-paM. two. A number 
of addresses will be made by members of 

the association and others. A camp tire 
will be held in WuMnta Hall at eigh, 
o'clock, at which an unuauslly fine musical 

program will be presented. 
The ladles of Cou-bohocken and vicinity 

wit) held a m<i':ng In the Post room of 

'•A U, on M day evening, to 
ui rang* for the reunion of the 138ih Kegt,, 
Pa., Vole , on the IPih lost. Bmhes inter 
ested are all Invited to be present 

Bewsrs   of Oin'menti   for  Catarrh   that 
Contain Mercury, 

a« merenry will surely destroy the MDSU of 

nn,ell and c< mpii lely dtiat^e the wbclu IJ. 

tcm »ie n entiling it thrnuKh the mucous 
lerfftsee, Bnoh articles phondnever Lo used 
ssetpt en nteftsrintione from reputable r>by>l- 
ciina, as the damage ihey will do is ten fola to 
Iho good yon can possibly derive from tbrni- 
lUll'c Catarrh Cure manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no merenry 
and in taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mncons ruifacea of the system. 
In buying H»ll'a Catarrh Cure be aure yon 
gel the genuine. It Is taken Internally, and 
DaftM in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J, Cheney ,t Co., 
Testimonial! free. 
fe# Sold by druggists, price 76c. per bottle. 

THE MERIONS AND VICINITY 
The socond annn.il open touruamet of the 

Montgomery County Tennis Club will be 
held ou the grounds of the Bryn Muwr 

Hotel, beginning Tuesday. The winner of 
this tourney will be entitled to play Mr. 

i .m- R. Carpenter, Jr., the present bolder 
of the championship cup. 

The yield of I,. W. Bicliard's cider press, 
iu Upper Merion, aveiages I loo quarts 

ilaily.     fj g 

lue flulf Christian Church have pur- 
chaied from Henderson Hupplren tract of 

ground adjoining the cemetery, containing 

6J acres; the price paid waa ffl5(Hl. It will 

be made part of the cemetery 

Mm. William D, Bispham, nflisverferd, 
this county, was oue of the persons killed 
in the wreck of an exproMH train on the 
Boaton and Albany Railroad, near Chester, 
Mans.,   1 bur-d.iy night. 

Aro You  a Snffirsr  From  Catarrh, Hay 

Fever,   Etc ? 

II yon are, go loyour druggist, or if you 

CHU'I   get   it   where   yon   live,   seud to ua 

Qet ft bottle ol   hTsyere1 Hagaetk Oatftrrfa 
Cure, w biib fro will entn< ly gaftrftOtes to 
cure any case of Cataiib, II.iy |\ wr, Ste*, 

OtbeiWiee yon money will bo returned. 
I oi i in- dollar, one bottle to last for time 

months' tieatiuent, and oue b- tile to cure. 
It has never nailed, mid will cure yon. 
Oive it a trial.     No cine, no pay, 

The MATEKB' DRI '■ 00 , 
'b.kland, Md. 

One dollar for a time mouths' treat- 

in' i ■ nd an al*oluto gas ran tee for a cure 
is «bat the Mayers Drog Co , of Oakland, 

Md., fliers to sutiererv of catarrh, hay 

fever, ate. Ask yeor druggist foi a bottle 
of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure. It has 
in \i r failed and will cure jojn. Foi Mle 

by all ilruggists, or ftddrOSs the ftboTO th m 

Ask jo or dragglal   toeboe youg boltls 
of Mayors Magnetic Catarrh Cure. Oue 

Imttlo to enre any case, no matter how se- 
vere, and wi'I last for 3 months' treatment. 
Sold everywhere. 

\ 

Meyers is   viewing the WorM'i 
Fnir in Chicago. 

Daniel B. Lewis hns returned to his 
studies at tin* Bemhlftiy in I.ewhburg   Mm. 
Li ui- actoiupanies him. 

Philip Crimean of Harrisburg, la s]>end- 

in- I two weeks vocation viailiug relatives 
here. 

The Court ou Monday approved the 
amendment to the charter of Calvary P. E 

Church, petitioned for by the wardcus; and 
has also iucorporated the Ariel Band. 

St. Gertrudes Parochial School opened on 

Moud y morning with a larger attemUnce 
than Ore]  before. 

Wm. J. Siuuott bso removed from Phila- 
delphia to Cotishobockon. 

Johu Gaul of West Philadelphia is visit- 
ing friends bora 

The pupils of the puh'ic schools deposit ol 
~ 17. lo ;.. ll K 

Mrs \I. P, Beaver snd daughters will ro- 
t'lrn from Chicago the last of this month. 

Invitations have beon issued to tho mar- 
riage of Miss Anna Moore to Mr. Thomas 

Butoher, The earsnony will be performed 
at tho residouce of Mr. J, 11. Robinson, on 

Wednesday, aud will be under the auspice* 
of (iwyuedd Monthly Mooting. 

The Court has appointed John H. Dagor, 

James Tracy and Frederick Light a jury to 
view and lay out au alley iu the borough of 

Norriatown, between Elm and Oak streets, 
northwest of Kohn street. 

Mr. Harry Perkins and Miss Lizsie Bid- 
die were married »t the residence of the 

groom's uuclc. Mr. George Logan, ou 
Sunday eveuiug at 6 30. After the cero 

mony tho baupy conple left for their future 
borne In Northeast, Maryland, where the 
groom is employed. 

Tho funeral services of Mm. Alice Disney, 

nco Bailcliffe, who died at her borne in 
Philadelphia on Thursday, were held in the 

Baptist Church Sunday afternoon. The 
ohorob was filled with friends who came to 

pay their .last tribute of respect to the de- 
ceased, Shu leaves a child eighteen mouth* 
old. 

The primary elections of the Democratic 

parly will be beld ou Saturday evening to 
elect delegates to tho couLty convention to 

be held In Norriatown on Tuesday, The 

voters of the Fimt Ward will meet in the 
borough hull, of the Second Ward in Quig- 
ley's hall, of tho Third Ward in Mrs. Mary 

ford'l hotel, and of the Fourth Ward in 
< >'I)oniiell's hotel. 

Burgess Ili^bley was summoned before 
Magistrate I'rner of Norristowu, ou Mon- 
day moruing, to suawer a charge of doriVic- 

lion of duty. This grew out of John Kane 

ol' Whil'-mamb, wanting tho burgess to ar- 
rest orewa on tho Beading Railroad for vio- 

lating (he ordinur.ee regulating tho speed of 
trains through tho borough. The burgess 

refused to do this unless Ksue»ould furnish 
security for bis appearance at the hearing 

The cose wag postpoued until Monday morn 
ing. The case is a civil suit and wiU be 

squashed wbou the fees are paid by Kane. 

In accordance with a resolution of Ibe 

School Biurd, President Lukous has ap 

pobatedthe following committees to visit 

and superintend the workings of the schools 
timing tho mouths urnm-d, the president 

and secretary being ex uftico members of 
each committee : 

.' er mi.I February, Messrs. MoDer- 
laoti and Qulgley. 

October and March, Messrs. Collins and 
Juues, 

November and April, Messrs. Wood and 
Sinnotl. 

December and May, Messrs. Booth and 
OT.iien. 

January ami June, Messrs. Stiles snd 
Uuuua. 

Mrs. Heien and Marguerite Michener of 
Germantown, have returned homo after 
(.pending tho week with Miss Mnnamia 
Kaue, at Tenth avenue and Harry street. 

No quorum was   present  at   the   regulsr 
meeting of the   West   Conshohocken   Town 
Donned Oftllod for Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Oeo. Pitman has   a   peach   tree   that 

l  i ipfsjsjlv tine fruit   this season. 
Seven of them weighed 81 ounces; two of 
the unulIeHt, in a basketful weighed six 

oilnCi - e   ell. 

Mm. James V. Stewart and Misa r-'telia 
Stewart are visiting in Frankford. 

Wiiitield Lobb was seriously injured on 
Weduesday by accidentally pulling   a heavy 

ohest ore*. «u himself. 

Henr> M. Tracy will return from Chicago 
to-morrow. 

A fi.-ii bt wreck at Itaduor on Wednesday 

Boused the Chicago limited to be run over 

11 e Boboj l»ill Division. 

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian 

Chureh gave a dellghtfDl tes and sociable 

in thi ebnreh building ooTbureday evening. 
An eiitertaiumeiit waa given by Misses 
Boberlsou, St con, White, McKcu/.ic, Skeen 

and otb 

Mr. and   Mm.  J. U. 
Atlantic City this week. 

Miss    BUa   Tow. II   bftS    retnrue.1   home 
fi-om a years viftU t-' relfttlOQl in   the   west. 

The   Wash! 'niipany    hava 

. i tin- ftieenei 
iu   Wilmington   ou   October    10th,    I lib, 
12th. 

Edward Wile n Isooofiuedto bi- 

lu   the   BelAeld   Criekel  Club' 
tournament in tiermaut iwn on VVi^luusday 
Messrs. Crawford and Wright "I ItUfl 

borough were derWfteed by MeHrs Wright 
end Wilson of the flub by soorca ol 8-S 

0 O: Messrs Clark and Cressou ■ 
fseftSd by Messm. Magruder aud Slaughter 

by ftooree ol *; I, S-L 

'ih.mi.ii Harrison), a highly respected ut- 

i/eu, diud at hi- home ou Tuesday iu his 
(11th year     The   funeral   services   | 

-moon   at ho- I -t■■  i 

avenue mid Fayulte strsi [.    The   liiternieiit 
rlvale in Cold Point Cemetery, 

Dr. Joseph Fhedley, a gradunte ot the 

I'nivemity of Pennsylvania, has Opened an 
ollioe in Kroh's drug atore and will give ad- 

vice free to all who apply to bhn, 
Mr. and Mrs   K I ward Hewitt »r. 

in Chicago. 

A petition was presented to Court on 
Monday asking that the Second ami Third 

W IT I- he divided Into three wards. Isaac 
L. Shoemaker, Wm. E Perry and I. W 

Bart were appointed Commisaiuuere to liear 
testimony and report lo the c mrl . 

Mias Kobortson, of Germantown, war 
visiting Jtfaa EUseheth Stewart  this  wetk. 

I of       1,1(11 

tema VMII be held iu the Parish Budding ol 

Calvary P. E. Church on Friday and Sat 

unlay   evening,    Koptember   the   '29th   and 
30th 

James Brady of West Conshohocken 
while repairing a feme in Oonnanghlowu 

on Weduesday weeotriokeu with paralysis, 
Aa In- lentity OOUld not be uumetliately 
e-tibh--b.,i be was removed to the station 

bou.e fgr tnatinent aud sulwr^nonldj to 
(luuity UospitaL 

Oeo Bsns will remove ou Haturdfty to his 

handsome atom at Kim aud  Fayolto streets. 

The first meeting of tho Oooshohocken 
Literary Boc4' ty for this season will bo hell 
next Thursda) eveuiug in the High Sohool 

loom h i- e\peeie,| a number of the 
membefl win rcftprmd to the roll call. The 

program will couniat of music, roudings and 
recitstiuua. Music by the following : Mr 

Louis Veilhalier, MIM Jeuuie Dettra, Mr. 
Alan Koch, Miss Lulu iempler, Mr. H. J 
Lewis, Mi»a Kmiii.t Ilimt-, Mr. U. J. Thomp? 

sou, Jr., Miss Uaslc tfoorA Mr. Wd 

Wood and Miss Bella Mnir.iy. Heading or 
remlatiou : Mr. Alan Koofa, Ulsft Minnie 
Harrison. Mr. Willwrt Apple, Miss Li 

Sloele, Mr William Hmallwoo.1, Miss Mamc 

Johnson. Mr. Lincoln Wood, Mis- Lolls 
Fcrricr, Mr. Eilward Walters, Mias Maine 
Williams, Miss Edna Ambler, Mias Flora 

Cavanagh and Lilho Noblit. Socioty Ga- 
zette, by editor Mr. Harry Lowib. 

Mis. James Morrison snd' daughters 

Misses Marion snd Fnnnie, have returned 

from a two weeks visit to relatives in Mury- 
la.i.i. 

S. Gov't Kp|>orL 

Baking 
Powder 

AaSOLLTTELY PURE 

■. r   on as. 
KL1NS1UKN. 

i.i DD DOBLR. 
TW>   I'POMIVINT 

TVooi  ihemosl   prorainpnt   , .-in- ■■..-n  iu  the world are I'-ndd D<ade and E. P. 
di |n i one vlio tak.   an interegt b the 

■chlevuments ol  the Byi rs of the truttis    turj 
I . [ -z : !■.—-■- i■ '■: r* '"' ' ■-"■ ■ . , ■ 

In The Townships Around   Us 
l; lyeraford will soon have a new lu 

dnslry—a firebrick yard. 

The Norristowu High School course hue 
been extended from two to three years. 

There will be 41 oiganrV-ations and 11 

bands in 'be parade attendingn flag-raising 
at the new Perklomou SchOol,Pho>uiiville, 
September 11. 

St. Steph.-u'.H Be/ormed Church, of; 
Potlstowo, has asked to be dismissed from 

Goshenhoppen Clasats to the Philadslphin 

German Classle, us au outcome of the 
recent strife. 

Key. Hiram Peters, pastor of the Kvau- 

gelical Luthenin Church of the Trinity, of 

Norriatown, hsa tendered bis   resignation. 

Klmer Wbetetoue, night ticket ageut at 
the Jenkintown station of the Philadelphia 

iV Beading Kailn.ad, was committed to jail 

by fnetlce Uruer, charged with embezaltBg 
funds from the office to the amount of &)H. 

Whetstone has a sick wife and five small 
children living in Philadelphia. 

Dr. G. 1). KIchardBon was elected Hist 

dent Physiciau of the Norriatown Hospital 
for the Insane at a regular meeting of the 

Truslete on Friday, to succeed Dr. K. H. 
Obftoe, who a month ago presented his res- 

ignation, Intake effect October 1st. Dr. 
Bleherdson, who for about 30 years waa 

Physician In Charge at Block ley, ia 50 

years of age, at.d he has bad an experience 
of 34 3 ■ am iu similar positions. For the 

last five yearn he has been Resident Physi- 

cian at the State Hospital at Farnhumt, 
Delaware, aud for a year he waa First Su- 
perintendent of the State Hospital at War- 

ren, Pa. At the Norriatown Hospitul be 
will have charge only of tlie male depart- 

ment, which contains 1004 patients, whilst 

on the female side there are 991. 

Burglars broke into the Doughiasvdle 

post office, ou Monduy night, aud stole a 
lot of postage stamps and small change. 
Johu If. Kgolf, the postmaster, also con 

docts a general store lu the same room, aud 

the thieves carried auay a quautity ol 
ready-made clothing aud dry goods. Tbey 

failed in au attempt to blow open (he safe. 

Benjamin Bhoads, a farmer of Limerick 
Towuahip, was not'tied to appear before 

Justice ol the Peace Oelst by Ageut March, 

of the Society for the Prevention of Crnelty 

to Animals, to answer a charge of eruel 
treatment of his life atock. Instead of do- 

iUg so he sold the animals for a mere soeg 
lo a drover and decamped. His crops had 

failed aud the dry season ruiucd his pasture 

ground. 

John Mason, aged 81 years, of Norristowu 
was found drowned in the race opposite 

the Wyoming Mills Sunday afternoon. He 
left his home on Saturday afternoon for 

the purpose of going to Philadelphia, but 

instead, went to the race, it is supposed, 
aud tell in aud met bis death. 

It has beon decided by an auditor that 
the John C. Mercer Home, of Montgomery 

County, may sell a portion of the $100,000 
property Iwijeathed to It by Ann 8. Mercer. 

The Church of Christ. 
Kev. j. I'. Shearer, pastor ol Bt,   Marks 

Latiieian Chimb, pn-;;cb.d   ftO rOftOO   La I 
Sahh.itri !<■ wlneh n,..- 

Liatsned  with   more than   I 
The following are some few ol   Use   tilings 
be sad ■beafl tin- tJhnich I t ( Bffcj i 

The church has ever been nod ever will 

continue to be the saying power of human 

sociely ; corrupt as it has lie-n ftfcthneft, 
few in numbers as it is, as compared with 

the great masses of humanity it is never- 

theless the salt of human sociely. It Dre- 
serves goyerument; it prelects und chas- 

tens literatures ; it heightens nnd idealizes 

culture ; it is the MM Of which they are the 

body. 
The church directly or indirectly is the ^ 

moving impulse of everything that is good 

and true iu huinuu life. It may have a 
feeble heart, it may be a cold life but Mich 
aa it is it is the vital force in human society. 

Disband our churches, dispense with the 

office of ministry, silence all I 
offices   aud 

A New Jersey Miracle. 

for   Vears   with  Locomotor   Atsxta 
msUem,   UIH caae Pronounced 

Uoptlsas by the Leading Physicians of 
Hnssex Oonnty. 

« aesespoadeuoetotheM, \.Fi-esa. 
Tho:bnay mile village of Brauohvule. N. J., 

has been the scone of a modern miracle. Obsa. 
F. btrublo. a well-known snd profperoua farm- 
er, living ou liomeMead Farm, ID Fmokford 
Township, a few mtlea from BrsnehvlUe. U 
jnrit uftw the chief snbjeot of iliacuaaion throngh- 
uut ridwe-x County. 

Tho'Preae ii alwaya up to date in IU newt, 
both political or medical, and has procured 
the following from air. Htrubie'a own  lips i 

"1 have been troubled with   rheumatiem og 
snd on for 20 years. 1 have tried all klnda of 
medietnea sud treatmoats. I have ukan sul- 
phur bsUis at llambnrg, N, J., Newton, M. J. 
and it, New York City with a doctor whs 
charged mo ga.60 a bath each day. An In- 
Kb b dontor treated mo with a galvanio battcrv 

iuslilutioiut   and   lot   all  the | aiitocjMway,   Morria Co., N   Y.   I  bare  tried 

Stomple were in 

Specimen   Oases. 
H 11. ( iiltont, New Oasssl, Win., waatrouliled 

with NeurslRia and Itbeamatiiioj, bia Htomaeh 
waa d IK ordered, bis Liver was affected to an 
alarmlug degree, sppetlte fell awa^em) he waa 
terribly reduced In fifth and •trergtb 'Jim 
bottles of Eleelrio Bitten cured bun. 

Edward Shepherd, Harriaburg, III., U I a 
running noro on hia leg of eight yearn' stand- 
ing. Uaed tbreo bottles of Electric Bittern sod 
seven boxes of Backluu'a Arnica Halve, and bin 
eg ia aouud and well. John Hpeaker, Catawba, 
O, h«d live large fever aores on hia leg, doc- 
torn aaid bo waa incurable. Ono bottle Eu-o- 
rlc Ititlera and one box BnekliD'a Ainica 
Hslve cured him entirely. Hold Dy Thos. F 
MoOoy and J. I'.ufua Barr, of Wist Couahn- 
bi.eken. 3 

Bow to cure a cold—"Nothing earner ! tske 
a few dome of Wright's Iudiau Vegetable Pill*; 
I havo told yon a half dozen time*." 

thought*, the sympathies, the effections, 

the labors and the money which is now 

employed in their spiritual uses bo luiucd 
to secular i<ud more worldly affairs. 

Let our ministers become lawyers, doc- 

tore and teachers of oriotJOl 
the array of men who are now enrolled 
under the banner of our blessed Lord, turn 
their energies to trade and commerce, ai.d 

the preservation ofsociity would I 
sible. To illustrate, take the iuiliienee of 

Christianity from this city aud how soon 

the value of property would depreciate— 

the depressing offset would INJ worse than 

the panic. 
In flyo years from now, what would be 

the stale of affairs as compared with the 

present time, and the condition now must 
be spoken of as giving room for great im- 

provement. It would lio among cities and 

in the body politic, what the uuouricd 
dead in a battle field is to an enemy. 

Eeery foim ot human society would tarn 

to corruption, uo tiu-t would be r-acrcd, no 

right WOOld be lespecled, uo virtue would 
oe regarded, no human lib1 would be safe, 

vice would breed corruption, every foul 

lust wuuhi multiply and bn 
violc.iv und murder would ruigu supreme ; 

why how Babylon and Nineveh ftad tiio 
popular cities of n former civilization per- 

.30 there was not eoough 
of apiritual salt iu them to -aye theui ; and 

*o too, Sodom aud Gomorra, beoausu ten 

righteous men were not to be found in 
their midst; and every form ol ■ viiization 

will perish lionj the same cause. 
If every building for religions worship 

were raized to the ground and every mean- 
for spiritual instruction aii i 

Is: demolished, or suffored to fail fur the 

means of stipp ut we .voulu llud by sad ex. 
perieiiec to In our n uldly Interest to re 
build our churches and lo support then 

every interest lo an amount Miffloient to 

reach every mfts, woman and child with 
the light and saving power o( the gospel . 

and especially must the Church of Chr -t 

to-ilay stretch forth her energy in   the  In 
ttre.-t and wclllaru ol the yopng   I 

generation, nothing ehould be   1 il   uudi ue 

to make our churches fttl     itWft,   >ud invit- 
ing both in church building,  and : 
spirit of worship. 

II is not a tfm Mbn afl so the desirability 

of reaching the yonng ; it is a qoi 

: they must   bo   reached; it   is «n 
absolute inectssity, If not,  then   ! 

will soon he written on onr national   MCU- 
ftcheon. 

It is Blrange, passing strange, that i 
men, gouil men who have some knowledge 

of the power of spiritual truth aud some 
desires for tho spiritual ^oul ff bom inRy, 

should uot nee this more clearly than they 
do. 

U it not amazingly atrant'e thai   we do 
: at this higher nod int< i 01 interest 

is the most prvolous interest of   h 1 
.' tin ir   lo.huy, 

braiu, lu.itt and lofloenoc in this Direction 
are laying their hnuds on the iinist, but all 

prevuil in f'orcM that mote earth and 

heaven that which is the Having he tltfa "I 

all nations.    Let :   that  we do 
well aud faithfully 0111 duty in theee emci 

genciee. 

Commit   Dr.   Bradley, advice   free. 
Kioh's. 

\< 

CoagbJng Lead* to Cosramptloi. 
Cssip'a Baiaam will atop the OOURII at onco 

Conanlt Dr.  Bradley,   advice   free. 
Kroh's. 

At 

*k 

mauy Out tors None or them did me any per- 
mauer{t good. I used all kindi of liniments j 
could bear of but without avail. 

years ago I was takea much 
. my uoctor said I had locomotor 

ataxmcif the spins sud that thecbancea wars 
»K«*:!IH ras. After treating for a tune, be fi- 
nally gav 1 LI, up aud aaid he had dous all he 
conld I. 

'The i-ords of my 11mb« were drawn as 
Ught 4K tUe r <rds on a kettle drnm. and I bad 
Mich croupe iu my liaiba that I eoffered ter- 

M» " '1 re coui all Iba time. I 
had to use a hot water bag and heated bricks 
to my feet, but cvt»n then I could not get say 
relief.' 

"Finally I heard of Dr. Williama' Pink Pills 
for r«dc feopls, and I commenced taking thsu 
ou i'ubriiary 5th, 1H93. I found lu three dayi 
time that the corda in my legt began to Met ttp'r 
my feet began to gut warm, I began to eat and 
aleep well, and in one month I had gained six 
pounds. 1'liu uumbneas iu my limbs began 
to leave me too, aud to-day I feel hke a naw 
man, aud .-tnnot say too much in praise of Dr. 
Willlatua' Piuk Pills. I am able lo walk and 
do some work, snd all this is after miag only 
muu boxes ol Pink Pills. I feel to grateful for 
my recovery that I am glad to let tbe publio 
know what these pills havo done for me." 

In order to emphaai/e bia story, Mr. Strut-is 
made the following affidavit ; 

.Sworn and autaorihed before ate this thir- 
teenth day of April, A. D., 1803. 

Il.A OOHB, Justice of the Peace. 

<~i oviduuoed hia Internal and good 
ffi ling by the following certificate ; 

i inraby certify that all that Mr. Btrable 
saya regarding bia rhaumatio and other troo- 
hl* I i.l.uve to be true snd correct. 

IltA Cuorf, Juutico of tbe Peace. 

OutUfarm with Mr- Btrable lire  bia  two 
adult aiatem.   Miss Anule M otroble made the 

meht ; 
•Dr. Willuma'  l*ink   PiUa   far Pals   Peopla 

havo   dose   wonderful tbibga fur my brother. 
Ue was iu» bulpleaa oonditiou when I left 

aim ou January Vilb last, and when I returned 
on March UOtli, 1 found bim cored. The most 
leuiarkahts thing ahout the case," ahe oontin- 

. Ing of bia lameuee*. Of course 
1 wanted to know all about tbe camea of sooh 
- woi isrfiil change, and I learned from hua 
• nd t, »i ut und otbom, that during my ab. 
BSUI 1    , n using    tic-   1'iuk   PtllS,    aud 

1  covory was aUributedsolely to them." 
Mi* Mary E. Hrrnbls aaid ; "I saw mj 

broth r in all thu ataues of tbe diaeaae. He 
begau improving as aoou aa he began taking 
the Pins: rni«. When my alater went sway 

■in Jauuare aba was apparently al death's door 
and noftaay gfi-meu. to have any bops for turn- 
lie certainly bad little or none for himself, 
and be waa very despondent In spite of all ef- 
forts to cheer him. Be declared that hs fall 
better aa soon aa hs began taking the Pink 
Pills, and to one who, like m> self, waa attend- 

. IIIK him day by day, there could   be no doubt 
I at   ll.ey and tuey  aions   were the  sense of 

hi. impiu'.'iaunt.   Why all other thinga be 
bud lii> 1   bo had   abandoned,   for  they  bad 

'   him tbe   slightest (mod.    What 
' have put him on bis feet again V   Ws 

under at his enthusiasm   for   Ibe Pink 

■  ■■     1    ■ II urn 

PLYMOUTH. 
The next meeting of the Plymouth 

W. C T. U. will take place at Mm. lease 
Sbeppard's on Wednesday, at '-'.:i0  p. ni 

Invitations hare been issued to the wed- 

ding of afiasAnna F. daughter of Mrs. Mary 
I . Marple to Mr. J. Howard Brownholi/. 

Tbe ceremony will be performed in St 

Peter's Lutheran Church, Barren Hill, on 
Thursday afternoon, September Hag 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coreon are viewing 
the World's Fair. 

The team of OspUiu Kirk W. Magill ran 

away in Norriatown oo Tuesday, badly 

wrecking the carriage. 

The road between Conshohocken and 

Norristowu ie being put in first class cond ■ 
lion by Supervisor Lynch. 

Mias Katarine Steinsr, accompanied by 

a number of friends left Philadelphia for 
tbe World's Fair on Tuesday last She 

will stay ten days. 

Robert Hughs left on Snnday for a two 

weeks trip to the World's Fair. 

Miss Liasie Marple has returned from a 

weeke trip to Atlantic City. 

David K Kboads fell from a scaffold ons 

day last week aud sprained his ankle. 

Miss Amanda Slreepsr and Mr. and Mm. 

Walter Coreon attended "Pennsylvania 

Day" at the World's Fair. 

Miss Cuchrao, of Philadelphia, is yisitimc 

Mr. and Mia William Fie. 

Frank Cox and family spent a fsw days 

last week at Mr. John Daunehower'a. 

E. Johnson Bonier has issued inviUtioin- 

for ft "Golden Bod Fete," to be given ai 
hia home 00 Saturday evening, September 

Iti, from 7 to 11 p. in. 

Miss Naomi Uchienay. of Heading, was 

visiting Miss WiBiams on Wednesday. 

In Memoruim 
OK 

ALICE- A. IllUMEY. 

As we look around ua, we behold the 

bright flowers of summer •.« passing away, 
and as we looked on the fevin of our deal 

friend Alice, it seemed •mew*1** bus takeu 
her flight ~-"\ '\ttiM , vJt now we know 
that she is a perfect tlower blooming in 

God's garden above. God left her with us 

in our vineyard to see many a bright blos- 

som decay, and it see ma but now when we 
heard her say, which one of us shall be 

next to go, little dreaming that ahe should 

be, tbe next to cross tbe river. 

Another baa (one of those who were plauled, 
Another rejoiced to be free from pain. 

Another plant baa Wm tnaaplanted. 
Safe from the wlatem auow aud rains. 

There  ia  a  grassy   bed, 
There   la  a  silent  home, 

There la another led 
Into her beaveuly home. 

Arrayed lu glorious grace, 
Shall her uew aptrl. snlue ; 

And » hen we see her lace 
Look heavenly aud divine 

Why do we mourn dear friend-. 
Or Miske at death's alarm ; 

"TIB but tbe voice that Jesus sends 
To cab them to his arms. 

Why should we tremble to convey. 
Their bodies to the tomb. 

There the dear tleah of Jesus lay, 
And left a long perfume. 

Cease then dear ones, cease to mourn. 
O'er the grave of me you love ; 

Fail and death, night aud anguish. 
Euter not this world abovo. 

Kare -Tell father, farewell mother, 
Aud you my husband deer ; 

My little son snd brothers 
I am waiting for yuu here. 

From her oompanlon lu toe year of Issti. 

KowTry Thli. 
It will cost yon nothing and will surely do 

you good, If you have a Cough, Gold or any 
trouble with Throat, Cheat or Lnngs. Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds ia guaranteed to give relief, or money 

ill be paid back. Hoflsrers from La Grippe 
foakd it Just the thing and under lu use had a 
steady and perfect recovery. Try a sample 
bottle at onr expense and learn for yonrself 
Just how good s thing It Is. Trial bottle free 
at McCoy's J. Bafas Barr, West Oonaho- 
aocken, Drug .Store. Large size 60c and 
.LOO. ^ B  3 

Dr. Bradley's office hours ; sll day. 

HJLW ADVKMTISEMENTb. 

V? ANTED. 

A itrl for general houiwwork. Apply lo 
MRS. WM. PENN JONK8,8prlDK Mill araana, 

• au 

II 

FLOCKS.-Wbolaaalti      and     Kelail 
JOHN B. BI-RNI.EY. 

Weal Conihouockeu. 

WANTED.—THEEE BOT«.-For raited choir 
alao ooe Teuur aud one Baa*. Applv to 

WM. II. EASTIIAM, t'holrraaitar. 
, g 3t Calvary P. E. Church. 

FOR SALE. 
A highly lOHOd old   Pniritiiliilit  violin. 

Ai.pl) to WILLIAM CI.ARK, 
11 M-lh avenue. 

iJciod; 

OR SALE. 
A Jerarj Hlock  boll; full 
and a hay und coin (IMI 

both  will   lip   »<.ld 

°*TOS£PHIK,° INUKKGAN, Kii. 
Spring Mill uvenue. 

E OR RENT. 

A brick houee containing 0 roomi and back 
klchen. on Elm .treat. Apply to 

MILES MURPHY,(UFayatteSL 

MAHUlh.n. - 

dot. c « 
Pi 
t   > 

PJ    : g 

PKKKIM—BIT>0L»:   on the  ti 
H 18    BrV* . I.. ..t, at  ih.i i. 
Mi      l...,rgo      !.'.«,.11,    Con 
Ihiirj ivrfelmunil Mb- Llitli 
North i:. I 

i ' -ii in«inlii-i     -mi. 
i-   i, i.i  ir.'i". w.   ll 
Mr. Julttl 11 ..1.1. ;  to Ml .  I,   both 
DI I'm! \i> inn 

KM.1.1      I  \..l  I       Im  Saptombl . 
Ui   R. v   A. A. Mitrplo.atthi racuii 
hacdi v Chun i. I and, Elluu 1 
hii||li>. both of SwiMliland. 

Son"t   Tobacco Sack* or Spit your   Lift 
Awaj 

in tho truthful, lealtHog Alt rf • IMI! nl 
that tniin sll about Xn-to-har, tho  wnnnrlerfnl, 
hlrnilopi Oiiiranti ..I t. bacDD hal-it i-nrn.   *l ,,o 
.-out in trilling nnrt th.. man who vrint   t 
ami can't inn. i , lalrbli In 
uaing "Nb-to-boo."   Bold bj. 

llookial I'niK HIOI.H or by mill f I 
dreii   The  Hterllbg   I'.euirdy    Co.;   Tntliana 
Mluvral rlprli.KB, lud. 

In. lltadliy,   maniul pbyaiuuu, njin 
free.   Kroh'a. 

.'. I   ll..«'iiian. the proprietor of the Amer. 
I liranohrlllo.   naat.l     "All  that Mr. 

to tbe l-lnkl'IIUI know 
In 'net he rim t My I... much about 

tticm for the, h,rt undoabtadly eatedhli llfe.'_ 
■•unch.ille drag aton, chief clerk Ben. 

arkad, "1 haro in. doubt that Dr 
. hart .uini Ut.etroble' 

U.u prouriat..n>f 'lie   flat 
* m, and Pbetiouttc «ma| 

< . Id .lmlltir '.•rim 
■   vcare  prevloui to their 

AiiJi/KVirc were uicd aa a preacrlplloa' 
lil.llv prcicrlbtd  for  impure 

.-.   i.k uen. Now they are found 
. Ida for .lull iiiieaMi it 

locoraotor atajda,   partial i*ialy«li, st  vitui' 
i«oa. aauralKla,  rheBmaUim. aerruui 

bmdMho.1 I t "f Id uriipi-.   i*ipita 
■pn ofibt htgrt. pal, and aallow complexion! 

..I tin- blood,  .licit ai K-rofula 
■ 

..   f..i irutililcit peculiar to 
• i'.n.s.   Irreaularltiea, and 

ie«.   They  build up tbu blood 
In Klow oi health to | ah- and sallow 

... > . tl.. t ii   rinlli-il  curoluall 
enM.aiJuiig   bum  iiivtilal  worry, overwork, or 

i ahaUrOl imtun-.   Pink PIIU arc sold 
nurorulooaa   form, by Ihe  doien or 

hundred,' and Iba public I. eaollontd againit 
BIIIUCEOM. Iinllalloni aohl in tlilixhipe), at fiOctl 

i >n boxea fortjirw. and may t* had of 

ell .Mtaglhtsor dlrcmby mall from Dr. wllllanu 
■   •■.     ■        '   n.. tn.ly.N.Y, or Brock 

.' : 

F ItIR RENT 

A fi room brick houm on 'i'hlnl avenue above 
Wood. In good condition. Well of water on. 
pren.ua,. %^pSi?V. 
■da 

p, R RENT. 

A Are room hou.e on Hector itreet, Spring Mil 
Apply to       JAMES R. CRAWFORD,Urocor. 

619 

(jn SALE.—A « room bnok dwelling houae 
l* frame liable, wagon hoiuw and .Iml black- 
■mith and wheel wrlght ihop. Lot IM) x 1211 fe-1 
■Ituited about one mfle from t'oii.hohockcn.The 
bulldinga art all In good order^   .JBjIjjg^ 

T-T 

911 

OU8EFOR KKM 

imiber ibl north Kim itreet, b room.. 

eat North Elm itreet, SARAH 1. 
AMN. 

- ANTKU w Ladles to ilo writing for  uie   k1      «uuu,  will 
■ nuke |l-.0tl lo   S.U    pel     Week,     -eu-1    .ell    H<1- 
«J«v»"*o*l a Kiii.ieil e    vel   |* l"i   |...iii. ulMrn, 

Addreaw, MML  WRIUHT, 
MUaiia ika, Ind, 

-rjioi. HALE. 

Purs older viiH'jsr l»y th* barrel.      An,»Iy to 
|.\\Tll ZI.LL, W.iodiiiotii  rarui. 

H Ol SK POK KKM" 

.   .JllUtllillK     »l»   nXIUaS.      Ill     glMUl    t.lili 
Mil avenue A    Hurry  afreet   Tills  bouav  nail   t» 
seen by applylns lo      J- KLLWOOD l J I   UI 
VI 

V    Dr. Bradley charaes nothinK for advice, [     I>r. Bradley charges nothing for. advice. 

PIftp.es en the 

|| l.ur ItltUrs will cure tbe 
n ol HhHi illf-eaae; from ft common 
< tbw deft to Ui*I awful disease scrof- 

ula, u i : llotne to nss In in sll 
oases of suub atubburu and deep-seated disease 
Uo uot delay i use Hulpnur Bitten and drive 
tbe hnnior from your blood. 

WANTEU Wl'1'*-»wase woracra   every*m re la 
       ••Hhepi-'ii wHogranbs ol Uienorld'a , 
tin rrvelestbook »u earllin I»IIIIK IIISIJUIJ u ui 
QUPDDI'O al W i',en-b or htnlailtnen,*:'ui.'in 
Ontirr 0 metb lltn-lnm-l  i lieu art mi-1    leitii 
FiiV. daily output over 11 .gcnuuili 
wiih -nciT- DuA'i'nruiPUQ M«ii"i. i. i.i' 
Hi  ii.»  i. rHUIUUKArttuviiie. T.m. 
rSran-d t:n In sdsyai MIM KIM- Aitaa 
O.UUll UI IlllliUle.   |{ev    J   M    iM,   VVilP II 
Howard Uadtaon. ly.-iia, N.0F   ,Ht  Wl'ML 
Y.lmi In T boi ••■ II tmnaiixir msfinir>e< ni ouili 
onlvll.io. rltnt. ■ < ii eritln. Kreluhl |-iiil Ad 
ClOBf BIILE PUHLIbHIN0»0.. Tin lu-i.ei M 
I'IIIIN . Pa., or   '* 1 'I 'ni l.i TH Bl . ClilrMttti, III. 

e an i * 

JAMES CLINTON 

Killl.N 

Jit. Kay, aole  igeni for  Itockford 

1 >i   llrutller'a oflke hotira ; all dar.. 

all Hauling' 
Promptly  Atleided To. 

Sixth avenue, Conshohocken, Pa 

l.ime,  Sand  and   liuilditig Sdjc 
plies, funiiahtd to ctnitrattois and 
builders.     Contracts   made   for 

removal   of dirt. 

A 

■ 

Id 

M^_.. IS JALAKY 

I ,.e«i- 

.   j «i"Wl. 
,'IUUS 

•   nvyi 

. . aiouiars 
I., i*.    LllMt. 

*> 1 A J-n 

i,.Oit OJLi- lai,Al'.-iu Very nni, .uui, omvu 
Ji'     auauaj  K. ., inMstuia  ou   roru BUHOI, 

•MMJ IU .-ut un ...ullttMl r,ji   or AH'it   atTMl; 
lUrVS   UUiulO   UUMtM I .UUa    ,      US. 
IUUI inuui uuutt.   uu    risMiJU.   aireet   *-S>S^ 
liUlUU MUU U ut  .o.e IMI  .i.< ISUU    oVwUUC IU   JBBal 
UUIUUKU Ut •«   ' xoU . 

Ainu, * OIK*   *..i. reUUUJ   uulaH 
HI  u    ■uo,(   on  Balsa, i   aiiotb aes4 
X'up.atl, "-uu»liUlauC»t,U X a.      A|>pi/   lo 

Ai.A   .^.   OA1LOK, 
Vtasb •^nsUouoaaeu. 

»i 

Laying uut a u Uroaelny ui the mad 
a ui"   ..nil 

Duiaa/te Uenwt, Waist and Bract;,. 

jj narry atreet- UnieooiuwluM. 

|   N   I |l> 

■ 

auu UM 

. • .   ■        ■ .     . 

,. . . ..i , . 
•i»~ji... itini lu 
I    ■ 
ml*, UUli ."iMI 

. 

LVAM U.   JUi^CO CV oo. 

au±itxj±is>jc jjUiKijixiu. 
oi    every   oeacriutiou,     rVhite 
uiiiei   yell v.ir..  .ie. 
i'iaii.a win over, t—ti- 
ciue Ltbuter, ...... mil  uldsterers 
b^ua in U..I..I        K ' eatldlc   ami 
Portland cementa and  tbe i~--.-.i 
brand ol nails ol all iixes.   K.xn-^ 
my   tell   and   abeatbin^  paper. ^ 
i'ciiilucfi oi dibereui gratica. 

Corner Hector anu unerry street* 

29: Ti 

sf 

'V 
^ • 
Still under the 

urltclnal 
■BMiiaiicnidDl 

,JayF£ira.M.A..Plii. 
i pauader 

Record Uulldlng, 
917-019 Chestnut St. 
I'hlladelphla. 

An all-around Cfniipmrnt fir 
s lite 

Oae (i.t-tnan-l rhrt-rhandred 
ami Bixiy-livo (IJ '.) iiudsata 
last ye»r 

1   I    i.„ 1 
/   a^UStrd    tO   pu*>lliOM 

Day and Evening 

Sessions s— 
I"i. vriniy F»*'-i»t'«i I,re 

» 1 . tlttd lo th« 
sdaliverid 

-   - w yasr 
larja. 
Danatlooa held 

<lailv flu ring iho year 
■Ml ni..Qk» on a pi*. 

eauosi 
1 - i and Wmnv cera uesjuu 

aibai 4  1803 t 
.all 01 

1 tradeati 
tthecbati 
loa OBiOKl. a Dti'tW, U a. 

SHERD B 8 HALE. 
By virtue of a writ of   l*evari   Faeias is- 

sued out of the Court  of  Common  Pleas of 
M'uititouiory oounty, to mo   directed,   will   be 
old at public aale on 

nfBDBBBaUT, BRP.fl KBBB 20,1888, 
at 2 o'clock, p. m.. In   Oouri   Koom No-   % in 
the Court Houae lu   the   borotuzh of   Norris- 
towu,   aaid  county,   the   following deacribesl 
real aalaU. 

AJ1 tboae two certain measauKea and lot of 
land altnale in the borough oMConsbobocksu, 
aaid eonutv. towl, UeainniuK at the waat 
corner of Heventb avenue and Jonas etreet, 
having a front on aaid BeTSOta avanue of 
eighty feet, and eitonding of that width Us 
depth along aaid Jones street, southwesterly 
one hundred and ilfty feet. The improve- 
ments are two '..-atory atone dwelling houses, 
together being SI it. by VI ft li iu., eaeb 
bouse has Ii rooms and stairway on rlrat floor, 
3 rooma on aeeoud lloor, otlUr, well >.( wator 
and pomp in yard, neoeaaary out buiMmga. 

Belzed and taken 111 execution as tbe prop- 
erty of Thorn*- Mo.VUm, sod   10   bs  "<>l«l   by 

AM;; . Iberia*. 
BlieriiT'a Ofiice, Nurnatowu, l'a , Aug. IS, 1893. 

SHKHH 
lly virtno or a writ of  Levari  Faeias,  is- 

sued out of the  Court  of Common  Pleas  of 
Montgomery oounty, Ui DM   dll    t d,   aili be 
sold st public aalo ou 

rfBDNEBD ■ .  Ifl'A 
at 11 o'clock, p. 111., at Coun itoon. No. 2, in 
the Court Housw at SorrtetOWU, aaid eounty. 
tbe following doacritwd real estate: 

Ail that DSrtSia uieoaaugu aud lot of land 
altuato lu tbn village of Spring Mill, While- 
marsh township, smd uoosjly, towiw Bo- 
ginning at a stake m, lUs of Kim 
■treei, at a distant* uf 6ighiy-:bree feet and 
elghtb-t' ntbn wi-jt rlyfitimtbo   wosUrlr   aids 
of a tweuty-fl'6 fuel wide street, having a 
front ou said J-Jm street ol   iweuty-ftto feet 
and extending of that wiilili. in dspib nortb- 
eautiriy. betweon lots now or mte of Martha 
Irvin and Washington T.Chrlstnian. UOU  feat 
to ii.. ti 1 itnNA 

The iuiprnvnmcnts are a 'i-atory In.k dwel- 
ling bouse, lr.li. 10In- hy 30 rt. 3 in . v.ith a 
one storv framu kiichvu attached, IU ft. by 
11 ft. 10 lu., .! noms su.l stairway ou first 
tloor, 2 rooms OB ^ooud iloor, 1 room In 
attic, collar, well of water and pump In 
yard; frame stable, 12 ft. by 1H ft, stabling 
for three horses, necessary out buildings. 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop- 
erty of Jacob II. Hheei/.,   and   t"   l« ■•■old   by 

ALBERT I>. B1MPBON, Hberiff. 
BherirT'a Offles, Norrialown, Pa., Aug. 18,1893. 

SliKUIFFH BALB, 
By vntneofa writ of   Levari Facias,  le- 

aned out of the   Court   of   Comu.ou   Pleas of 
Montgomery oonnty,   to me directed,   will be 
aold at pnblie sals on 

WEDNESDAY, Bl] 
at'J o'clock  p m.. at   Court   ltoom   No. 2 in 
tbe Court liutisc in   tho   borough   of   Norris- 
towu,   said   eounty, tbe   following   described 
real estate. 

All that certain mesaange aud lot of 
grouud situate iu tho borough of West Con- 
shohocken, said county, to-wtl. Beginning 
at a stake on the northeasterly side of Cedar 
avenue, at a distance of forty-ell feet and 
sight-tenths KontheasU-r.y from tbe eaalern 
corner of Cedar avenuo and William alroel, 
having a front on said Cedar aveuno of 19 
feet and extending of that width la depth 
northeaateriy llu feet to Wood street. The 
improvements ars a li-slorv frsme dwelling 
houso, 18 fast by 80 feel,' with a 1-slorj 
frame kilchen. 11 ft. B in by 7 ft. 10 in., 
a rooms, klteben. ball aud stairway on drat 
Boor, 2 rooms and entry 00 sioond floor, 3 
rooms in attic, collar. ofBtern and pnmp In 
yard, front poroh to house, neoessary out 
bnildingf. 

Hei/ed and taksn in ex&rntlon aa tbe 
property of Horatio ii. Kiinde, and to be aold 
by ALBERT D. UllPSON, KharilT. 
Sheriff's cmi-r.Nnrristown. Pa.. Aug. IH, lBltt. 

N DTICK. 

tfotli ■ reu thai Pstrlok Qulgssy ol 
(tenxhohnckeii,   Moiitgninerj   ion my, Pa., will 
die in the ..fBi 1 tin- Cam- 

under 
Hi,- sti- ■ : assei iblj spi W, ibe 

by bin., and of the names and mark 1 
■ 

oadeol light sraen Rlass, knonu 
as a pint Mineral water 1 .tie, ana having no- 
prc**ed upon thrni I. nil .>v*aim IIHUIO and 
mark-, via;    On 
■hohoeki-u, I'eiiliH.," i- .,lc    M 
'am  Kniiliab cai'iisi iii      Q" aud immediately 
undel ■ 1 ' riils 
1.. Uls : and   111-11   in,   botbiUI    of 
-nl<l b'ltiU-s ainall FUR! r ™Q". 

Second das-, .. glitsa, 
known us a  pi ., and   uavlaa  10-- 
preaaed  upon  Oiem   ihe   1  ibialng  iiamae *nd 
uirtiv..-. \.f   <>ne M 1 lettera 
"l'airb'k IJHIKII -  1 idso 
(lie 111' Hi' -:   1" 111 in    lu 1 11* re 
"I*. n.   sini on 
esnlial IclU-rs. 

Third . 
nan ball pint W. 

[bsai "be ■1 

unils.1 i.nitai 
■ 1 1 lie   .-.11. 

I'H. 'an      - large  rxpiral- 

tii.   in -mal] 1 * 
era.nw an      ill   »n*"i aas-iii-i nihng. u-lnr, 

buj ln»: 1 ' I avui| uiti •aoso 
in bis, her 1.1 tl 

1  ingoi imnicki i) u a 
« rime punl-lmbi. by tine and 

HOI LAIvti  A    F'KTTI.A. 
616 6t ...-Law, 



■ 

PEKSSMIIA RAUROAD 
ANE LEASED LINE. 

OB and aftw July M 1W3, 

lUAiN    I.KAVI M»aU>   IKM i    i AIU'N 

Pailj tUatly sictipl Mbli).     ' i»ail> aawapt Mai 

IVnBiyl.a'da, I.I lulled " I'lolH   *'*' 
'   I be Columbia I >iri'i "    Dliildu Oaf       <l        an, 
I'a-t Una. Plttahurp- ao J lb* West   ...      . 11 6u a m 
M I«ula. ClU' Iniirtl at,4 OUcmo B>p Din- 

in*     Car 
Wctft IlMIM 
South Wcasar   J-ipn-a. 
Mai t*ui»-«w«»i 
UaliUB-urR  KapiaNa,  « 

H 3i> [• iu.. Bi>d Mail 
Nla.aia   tU- h-l'f   aa< 
Kluilra aaul .leuuYu ICEpf***. 
w'llllsiuapo't Ki|*«^»    '     ■ 

  
I"    '      |.   I. 
II  II B in 

■ml     -   oa au. 
 1 00 ft aa 

K*u«   Kspraas      SB 'it. » ui 
    II   ■>' II 
suDd»y,   i   " i' ■ 

KocbMUr an.I lluiralo ri.>nasa  tt'Mp 
I-ik.   Ke- bi*Ur Hi.I  ISuiUl..  Ka)«ass M»p ■ 
l.i.k    lUfMI   KlI'ffM I   "I   » I" 
Kur ih-ttjBiiiin.   * »',   "   ■».   md   II   o ft.   iu   v**wk- 
•iftjra 
for   ji'-tnU   i.u   Ouiub-'rlaiid    Valli-y Kail rot. 1   I   10, 

HBO and II Mi ft iu.   IS. •urtUi   |>m.    Sunday-. 
• HUft in. 13'ftiid 1 «)|in. 

~li.'ii»ndu.ili   Valley   It ul ■ for   jOliita   on N»>r'   * 
Wart,   ami   E.   Tann.,   V* ,   A   m Mb, 140 pa 
dally with al.-v-r Iu New Orleam. aa 1   IB ■■ 
with sl«- ,.rr to XMnpbl- 

8GHUTLKIIX DIVlHlo.N. 

FOB   MANAYUNK,   OONHBOHOCKKN    and 

NOBKIHTOWN. 

Laava Urowistrtftlbtfttlou ; 
I   M, TOT,   7 V.. 9ift,   10 4. Ud   11 )»»DJ 

i  0,1 io I :*}, Mt,« io, 4 fl 
1   II, K, »3."»,   I0 3\ll 3T>   in.    tin Hun.Uy »; 10, 
.. io.   r:i,  iu a »■   l in. i  -»,   I A,    If. i H 
8 «l. • ■», ft 00, K 30   y 10. aad 10 JO |. in 

lor Couthidiocti-u ftud   Nonlatowu only,   faatai- 
t>reaa. v sr>» iu wrek-daya 

Fur rboftblivtllr,   I'utnt-iWii   ud    HVadiiiil.    "• W, 
a nV, lOttftm; 2 10. I 10. ■■ lo, 7 :1. .ud 11   II 9 ■ 
MiL.Uy*. fl'■• 'i.'iiiu. 1 io. ■"' muulD* cm 

To     CHoriilivlll. only   7 DOE Hi. aud   I  ..' ','">• "" ■ 
dav- 

rorWiU»Ulft..».%7. n:t.,  in.-.aui.  119,   I 1<> end 
7 II a iu. *.. i.ilaya     Sundaya. i> 4      .am »»d 

■ ■ I- m. 
FOB NEW YOBK. 

Kij.rwi. wa»k-daya. :: 'JO. I l A. 4   -I,     I'.   fl   ".   ■ 
■ JU. '.»S0, II 09. II 35 ft m    P.! On noon.   UK   PU 
Limit-.I  iMftodf.SO, p in Dining  Care.  1 SB 

1 40. 2 Wi. 3 20.   410. 4 Of. .'»«., 4). 6*1.   *^   " » 
I IS, lOOOp m and It 01 nl|ilit.    i>n Snnd»y. B -,,,. 
4 ui. I .VI,;, i.s, x 12. •• "-P, n i.:iftftd n AvBKl'J " 
1 40. 2:»i. \"i, (Umitod 4 MII   ■      >*,   I   A», 0 VJ, 
7 1 :. slid | 12 ,. iu uid 12 01 night. 

Ei)>rMft   for   MOP4W,   -ilhout   uhftng*.   1100   »ui. 
"" li diiyt. uidri <» |> ui <Ullv. 

OftUkUl Kiurt>H, iFu-lur Oir),H Ji K in   w,*.k-d»y, 
Sftnlufn Kipir— |l"»rlol Oiri 12 II I- UI »~»di)' 

For >H Girt. i.ouK Branrh and lnl« tu<-<ll»»« »t» 
I   Uuua, 4*4.    «M.BJ>.    UN   » U",   -I",   IN,    109, 

pin.   WMUIJI. HU I !■<«   i'iu    s»lur.l»y* only 
SumUy.   (K'..ad«.Ma 

iH-num     tor   lAiuhrrUvlUe, (Mew   Hop*), r.uton. 
Scnnton and   uiiiMbamtun. wcrkdivi,   SViftud 
M 14 ». in; 12 »■» • o«M. ftnd • 2" u ui.      Siind»y« 8 20 
Pin.      WiUr tifti>.    s-rmuloii    ftjid lutetiurdiftU* 
•Ifttlou*. I SO H M. • ui   12*riii.M>ii     I 14 ftUdO JO 
6m.    Sundnya A 20 p in.    Kur L*iiii*pl^llle I New 

Ml] and ICftiton only. IKBpm w^k-tUyi.    For 
Tobyhknus. tbron|b Purlur Cftr   Hit ft m   wtvk- 

»or lmi liuflftlo. through Buffftt ■gap**, 6 B p m d«U> 
Trftlua leavft Market <trs«I K-rry aft follows; 
Kipiaaa for   Kaw   York, 1' 00.   1 • 00.   a in. and   IB 

p ii. «•■•»   .!■•■. 
Iftr Biowua kUllft-iu-tbe-rta.*. * »l. 11 2" a m. <l !■• 

P in -atiirdftiyaoblyi, I Mi, I 00 and • IU |nu SUD- 
<A*y 7»iftnd'J2Uft iu. 

For loin t i'l-a»«i,l and Loug   BrftUtb. K 00 a in (1 III 
- atmdtya only), and 4 l«i p m -ftluidaj. .'■an. 

For lalaui llalftrliu y I i • MI. it UU      alurday only) 
3 3i>, in I |K'|. ui w.-ikJ.)- 

>ur liK-kftrton. Ueacb Haven, and   llatuegal   t'Uv 
V lta ui, and 3 Hp ■ w t-k-tUya 

0UEHTEU,     WILVINOroN,     aULTIHOBS, 
WAHIIlNOrON  ANI>TUr.80t*TU 

F..r *:b«atrT-Kipraaa   1203.3&'.   7 ii   ■• I".   I" 
ii mam, ana. IU, »i'i, DOB, IN, 
li PI pin -onUv ia-3, lau, lit, irnl 11 iw 
:. W, TOO. I «&, II 16 I) m. 

For Wilu lifton-LxuraM, ISPS, :t.%". TS*. tSf, 
H a, I 1 . in S3, 10 :Cl. 11 18 a ■; 12 III. 12 B, I 3", 
2S2.S 44IML4«.4a,o«,&l .ofti, 4 17.70", 
7 i ■, li i*s. n :n paa    Haadaya.  12its.   SBbTS", 
V 1". II Uani ; 1210, 1 11, SOU, 7 CO. 7 4", ISA, 
II 11, 11   'i p in 

For lUIti.no i- and WabloKton. I .-», 7 _•». H IU. 9 I". 
10 22. II 1*1 ■: 12 IU. 1.'.'.'. l.liu D1UlDrf<'ar. 
I JO. 3 46.441, t5 10 CoBktrwMloual Liu.iUd 1'uH 
luan Parlor Oan and Dining Car), fl 17. 7 in. 7 p- 
p m. and I'iou nlgut weekdays, fcnndaya Iftn, 
7 20.9 IO, II IK a m   12 18. 4 II. 70\ 7 in pm,   aud 

12 Slight. Waahlugl'JU only, fl o p ui daily. Nu- 
caavliea. 

F> r hlrhii-ond, T 2*) a m, 12 U> |i iu, U :; Olgh' dally 
aud I S' p in week-daya 

AtlantloCoaat Maa Ei|.r«aa 12 10 p m dally. llMgr- 
era to Charl atown, Oolumbla. .lacKiooTlIU' and 
Fort I'ftiipn; 12<:inight dallv, >laei«- to Jack- 
sonville 

Klobinond   nd    Danville Kipraan.   CU   p   ■   ilaih 
Tlroagb -laaperalo AugU"U. Hut -pruifa. A h 
avllle MemnliUfttd  "iew   Orleanft.     IMtilng   Car to 
Muiiigoii.rry.    No loaobea 

For iviulaon rhoaai-aaa k Ohio Hallway, and riu- 
t-iuuati. Mliej ara. L iuluKjCar. aiidcoaihat through 
7 40u mdail) 

Fur Ohl I'ul t Comfort and Norfolk, vla0a[>e 
CbarlM Koala, 1033 am weak-.Uya. 11 I* p m 
dally. 

FOB ATLANTIC CITY. 

Traloa laava Markat "Ireot l.r'y aa followa : 
Kipreae.   ft IS,   8 20, 9 30 am. (101pm -atunlay• 

only). 2oo. 3 oo. 4 oo. 4 2o.   .'• (KJ.   and fl   i o p ■ 
huudaya, > xpieaa, fioo. 7 .lo. 8oo. B3o.'.'oo. '.i :to, 
1 miod4 3o pm. Excursion train, dally. 6 oo 
am. Returning laava Atlauttc City lur lb la '--1 
|4llft. ex|caaa{*4Aftm Homlaya only).   7oo, !», 
8 fft. lo H.I1 aa. 3 oo. 4 oo. .'• 3o, 8 ift. aid 9 <o p m. 
SuDdayat So. 4to, i oo. .S :to, 6 ofi.   7 on. 8 < ■ 
and   fJo   pm.      Eionraton   train from   Sfa Vlow 
r icur«iou Booaa. AoA p mavary day. 

FOB CAPE MAY. 

Ktpraaa. waak-daya.   9ooam(13o   p m •aiurHya 
only), 'I 3o. 4 oo and B oo \< in    Suiidayn. H B ft m. 
Kxcuralou. 7 oo a m wrak-daya. Huudaya 7 lo a n 

For  "aa   ilia  Oily.    ■ vaiou  and   Ocam  niy — 
Kipraaa   9 lo I m,   2 «. and 4 J" p m      Minday*. 
8.'* am. Kx.nraion   7 on am every day. 

For    Ang.aaaa,    Wltdwood.    and     H   ih    Beach- 
Vooftm.2:lo   4oa. aid   i oo n   ga. Sundays. H 2^ 
a n..    Ki'-umlun   7 oo ft m   weak-daya.    sundaya. 
7 loa aa. 

For   -ouiara'   Point -Fipreaa   waak-daya. •■:<> am, 
2 no Mad loo p in     Sundaya. 9 oo and 9   ■•• a m. 

For Woolbury—Waak >Uys.   ISO, T4a, *  oo.   8 2o, 
MSo. lo3o a m. 12 oo noon. (I? ;'.o Satnrlays 
ouly). I to. 3 oo. :i So, 4 lo 4 Su. 6 to, B Jo, I lo, 
6oo, «:iO. 7 to. 9oo, lo i;», aud II !'■ pan. Snn- 
ibiya. 7 1o 8 2o K m, 12 30. 6 oo. M'. C Jo. H to. 

ud lo oo p m. 
For Bridgrtou—Weak-dnys. 6 2o, goo. ii m 12 oo 

noon. | to. A oa, und 6 oo p m. Sund.iya 7 lo u m 
■ uid .(op m. 

ForSalam (»lii Swed-wbofo)—6 Jo,   8 Jo.   tnt,   110, 
4 lo, lid '• 4o ii m. Sandiiya 8 Jo a m und 8 jt 
pn.vM tlliiaaboro, H oo u in and :i to p m weak- 
da ya. 
Tlmft-tableaof .Uotti r tnlnaof tb- lyaUin   may 

be obUUnad At the ticket offli-ea or atuttona 
Tba Uolan   rmiafT Compiiny   will OHII for and 

check bMggiua   rom botela und   re«ldi>o<*«a 
?* M PHKvoer, '■ B. WOOD. 
Oenarnl Huniiger. Oanai ul Paaaengar Agt. 

Ptiiladelpt]ia& Heading 
RAILROAD. 
IN DTWr MAY Ulh. 1893 

Trains leave  Conshohoch. 
(NOKKISTOWN   BRANCH ) 

ABFOLLOW4: 

r»t Ptill.d«li>lil', .*. n.   * 11.      4", Tod.   7 :tj.   7 4'i. 
- •«, • 13. VI L 1» it. 11 1.1.   • in, U O.   I :a. I "-'. 

I .VI, I -a, iol. 3 96.114, • 33, « M,   IA 11 
y 13. io it, ii 13. v m-    Bo»a-'y ,l"*. i '7. T•J,;|. 
«.«.loot.nan,«m. lias, i a». im. 3 .«, i M. 
• 13, T 13, T 4a, I 18, V IB, 11 o3 V o»- 

For   MorrMowa. • 07.   « 4«,   7 Jo.   II 00, » 4'J, 'J .V>, 
lo 45,11 4« a   m,   VI 4.%. J l«. «oS. 341,   4 IB, 4 -f. 
'..'.■.'..'* B !.'I, B.'l   •.'HI. fl''<. 7   18, R 1.1, II 15   lo.o 
1117pm,   U   16, loonlgbl.    HUD<..v,   Bio.   M", 
loH.   lllVau,   IS*. I H.2 ll,3ol,3 41,4 II. 
Ml. « SI, 7 14,»o7. »:tl. lo3l, 11 21 p ra. 

fur K.w York.6 4«, 8 o«. » 13, lo 22, ll 41 a m, I W 
4 2«. » So, 7 S2, • 23.11 21 p m. Hiwiaj, 7 .13. lo OH 
II 38 a m, 2 3«, 4 38, 7 48, 11 o3   pa, 

Trains   Leave   West  Onshohocken. 

(MAIN LINE D1V1HI0N.) 

AS FOLLOWS. 

For Fklludtlphla. Varkrt ftroaU SUUoo, S 47, a 47, 
■ ui. 2 ly, 7 4" 

-1 '". ° 
47 p. Suoday, 7 lo, lo:l2. I ,.l:lo 

For llaadloa,   H IV ll in,   1 2o.   S 18,   .'iM, 7 M, p in. 
Koolaj, fo», 111,1 m, » lo, 7 !* p m. 

F- r P-tiaMUe. IIMa,   218,   SS8   pm.    Suod.j. 
7 o9, H in. 8 lo p m. 

Fo, Wllllnmaport, 8 10 o in, ,%iB p m. 

ATLANTIC CITT DIVISION. 

L.'... I'll l.i.li ' I- Unonuiiil alra.1 «lnirf und 
Soiltk -in. I whirl : 

FOIl ATLANTIC CITY. 

1 ii IIM. hwj. '.i uo. Iu t.'i. .i in, Salunl.yp. I 3o, 2 oo 
3 0U, 4 OO, 4 !'o. i l.'i p m I.u ur-lon 7 no am 
Ad) I. i-iliilli'ii -I-- . in. I .», .IIHI .'i l.'i p III Suo 
d-) I «|.rp.-7 .. Hwo. 8 Lu. 'loo. IIIHO,. in unil 
4MI|1III.     AI>OIIII>II.II|I,||.H on 11    in.     mid  I  I i [i in 

hVluriilug l«vr Atl-Bllc C'ltJ JH|.UI lOrnT <>f At 
Inn Ic   mil   Ar.im ,i. ..vrnm.       Wrek-da   a, •!■ 

pi. . M. inlay, only, A 48,700,716. '.I :to a m and 
1 I., I I.I. .'. :•«,. 7 So. II So pio. Aii'iim.Klallnii. 
:•,•. , In a in mill I Sup in. Kimndun from 
fm.i nf Ml..i..M|.pl avonuu mily. tli-i |> in sun 
di y- I apir^" s;lo, 4 on, &oti, farti, IBo, 7oo, 
i.ill.Miii, y2S piu. AwoiQtHjalloli,7 ;-i a in 
an.I I II . pm. 

C. C. HANCOCK. 
Gm^FMaWflfU Agini. 

I. ft, 'WLIUARD, lit-n'I su|HTintfiidimt. 

i vft'fel  •   H TU*  OiiVi-i-Ci'rs. 

r<- tntroduos a serial of valaahle 
•   -Jaa.-ftiiui.... works lb- abuTs 

wUllMBsuttoaJlB-npuoaLla l_ 
j*Mum P. DowHa,r*umu*HM*, 

«4« mmOAOWAt. Mkw rojtafa 

FRAZER GREASE 
TU  

VUtlaatlaar ^K.t4%.FTt.B';'.'i 

OILS. 
'dually 
d. Not 
LINE. 

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE 

SCHOOL LAW l.r anreT.TwrTar-L    ■■ «■■.» aaV 4n ■ 

243 BROADWAY    N  V.       Baaa 

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE3333 

FALL   COATS   AND    yi'UAPS. 

I.-,, (all «mi»aiul Ihna, .lyllall 0O»la> lot Ika uoi- ».««,■ an abowu la loo abo.a 
lii.t.iw.    Tli.-y  I..11I1.II1 laAeWaa] au.l ..m .a.« L, Ui |K>puL,r with UM lair ao>. 

for Infants and Children. 

a la oo well adapted to children that 
I rroomniaml it aaaupcriur to any praacriptiop 
ftmUM."      "   •—       i ;| " 

Ul bo. oilurd St, BroGll/u,». Y. 

'tftawool 
BflWrtaiao- 

•JtUtaaaaar/r.! 

of ' Caatorla' ia ao unlTeraal aod 
!.wll kiniwii that it ."'in.a work 
ntiuo to ondorw It »w arvtho 
aiullloa who do lot keep Caatona 
Paoch " _. _. 

L'aaxoa Maam,. I). D . 
N.» York Illy. 

Bloonilngdale Relonood t*urdt 

Oaalorio cure. Colic. Oooallpalaua, 
Hour smuunli, Dlarrhora. hruclouoo, 
KUla   Woruio. gi.oa uiaii, aud   l" ■ nirlao 4ft 

roarjon. 
WkLhout iDjuruiua imNlb-oHoo. 

* ror ae.eral yoara I ha.a nooaamaaaaa 
your ' Caatorua,' aud ahall always ooouuuo to 
do eo aa It aaa iu variably produoaA honorVtal 
roiulta." 

Iowi» F. Pa.uaa. H. D., 
"Tbs WlaUirop," l JMU SUM aod 7th awax. 

Mow York i -rtf. 

TB« Cairraua CoarrAarr, T7 Uoaaay SraaaT. Maw Yeas, 

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING."   THEN 

SAPOLIO 
IS GREATER THAN   ROYALTY   ITSELF. 

GREAT SPEAR  HEAD CONTEST. 

oHzrotr 

^6AR HC4o 

SAVE   THE   TAGS. 
One Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dillirt, 

$.73,250.00 
In valuable Presents to be Clven Away In Return far 

SPEAR  HEAD TAGS. 
1,168 STEM WINDING F-LOIN GOLD WATCHES  
(5,775 FINK   IMItlllTKll  FttKNUI Oi'KHA  liLAHHRH,  MOrUKXX) BODY, 

BLACK ENAMEL TIllMMISIiW, llUARANTKF.il ACHROMATIC... IftaTttft 
23,100 IMI'IIHTKH   ORRMAN    lll.'CKHORN    HANDLE,   KOUR   BLADED 

■        iiH-KKT KNIVES T?. nua 
115.500 BPUjBD  GOLD  WATCH CHARM   ROTARY TELESCOPE TOOTH 

PICKS.  »7,730 0* 
116,500 LARGE 1'HTl KKS(Ui23 1nchM)IN ELEVEN COLORS,foKramlBf. 

DO advertising oo them  2*.K75 Oo 

251,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO ftlTS.aSO OS 

The above arlleloa will be dlatrlbuled, by raaallei, amonc partlaa woo chaw SPEAR 
HEAD I'luic Tobacco, and return to us the TI.N TA4UM taken therefrom. 

We will dlalrlbute 3341 of these prlsas In thin coaaily as followa: 
To THE PARTY aendlng ui the Kriat.n number ofSPEAIl HEAD . .   . , 

TAOK fn.ui Ihla eouuly we will give. I UOLO VATXJL 
To the FIVE PARTIES sending na Ihe nest greut.at number Of  „. ,  

SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give loeuch. 1 OPKItA GLASS. ...S OPERA QLAaftlal 
To the TWENTY PARTIES sendlDi us Ihe next greatest unmoor 

of SPEAR  HEAD TAGS, we  will  give to each 1   POCKET 
KNIFE. ..» POCKET ft-NIVEft, 

To the ONE IICNIIREU PARTIIM aendlng ua the  next graatoat 
number of  BPE \ ll   HEAD  TAGS, we will elve lo each   I _™__ ___ 
lliil,l.Eli HOLD WATCH (HARM TOOTH PICK MB TOOTH HOBS. 

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES amidlog us the nest sjrealMt 
uiiinli. r of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1 
LARGE PICTURE IN ELEVEN COLORS J 

Total \umber or Prison Iftr thta loaaly, *M. 

CAUTION.—No Tags will be received before January 1st, ISM, nor aJUr Fabrmawy kit. 
r»l. I .nil puckage roiitululng tuga inuat be marked plainly with Name of Bandar, IWWJL 
I'otinty. Sluti', iiivl Number of Taga in each  packafO-   All charges on packages BSaH ft* 
prepuhl. 

READ.-SPEAK HEAD pnaaewea more qualities of Intrinsic value than aay other 
BlDg lobaOBO produoi-d. It la the awei-teat the toughest, the rleheat aSPVAat ■ ftAft Is) 
iiUidiiii-ly, i-.-iuv, i> i.niltllaGiictlvely different Iu flavor froasi osiw wtlsor plug Uisaaao. 
A trial will ranvlnre Ihe niinl akeptlcalof till, fait It la the larfeat eeller of any similar 
aliaiie und .t y ii ou eurth, which proves that It baa caught the popular last* and pleases the 
people. Try It, and tinrtliliii.l.. In the contact for prises. See that a Till T*4B Is OSS every 
IU tent  plcco of SPEAR HEAD you  liny.    Send In  the taga, oo matter bow small too 
quantity. Very sincerely, ,  

THE V. I. 8OR0 COMPANY, MlDDLaTOWaT. Oslo. 

A list or Ihe people obtaining these prises la this county will he psbllthsA la lawk 
■spar Uumcdlulcly after February let, inn. 

DON'T UNO Ml TICS KFOK JMU'lt! I. MM. 

K •     • LEIN'S 
CLOTHING 

•ILL  PREVI0<I5 
CrrORT5   OUTDONE 

NEW   STOCK 
NEW   SHAPES 
NEW  STYLES 

Buying; from US you buy from tho MAKER 
and 8AVE all but ONE SMALL  PROFIT. 

BEST $10 SUIT   BEST %>2 80IT   BEST SIS SUIT 

•nd   BEST   SUITS   st   all   prices   for   MEN. 
YOUTHS.  BOYS and CHILDREN. 

Wo PAY RAILROAD FARE AT EXCUR- 
SION RATES on all purchases of Sl!» or moro 
and proportionately for lass  amounts. 

D. KLEIN  & BROa- 
IAR.^ISV- PHILIP^'PHI» 

SCHISSLuR COLLEGES    •    • 
OF BUSINESS and SHORTHAND 

NORaiilOWN, PA. (Alsertiee Irsil telKNs,) 
MANAYUNK. r«. 

Open for  Enrollment  during  Enlire 
Summer Months. 

New Proapeotoi sad Jeutnal   ready  Aug.   let. 

Day Seeelos for   Pall   Term   Opens   Aug.   ftt 
Night Seealon Sept. its. 

Our phenomens! success Is due to oar sapsrtor 
Instruction, and to oar record of eeearing pre 
Qleble eui|iin> input for a greaier pereenlege of 
oar [ui inl, ihau any other ooHegels Ihe State 

A. J-  SOHHoLER. Praaldesl. 

T. Bennet   Poleman 

Art Paper lager, 
Mouse, Sign and Fresco Fainting, 

Window Shades, Etc., 

No.   19 Payette street, 
Conshohotkcn, Pa, 

OfdaW by mall promptly attended lo. 

ittiw km m 
Contains everything to lie found 
in a "live" country store, such 
as Hardware, <lroceries, Dry 
('.noils and a full slock of new 
Fall and Winter goods for Ijtdiej 
and Gentlemen at lowest city 
prices. Your patronage respett- 
fully solicited, Goods delivered 
free. 

- ISAAC   MULLIN:- 
GULF MILLS, PA. 

H. G. J. Hallovvell 
-IIEALF.lt   IN- 

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines I 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

VAYETTI £TBEET  AND FOURTH AVKNUB 
Coufeotoocfceo, Ft. 

SHOWING THE  PHONOGRAPH. 

AM IniaraaalliiK Mnrhlna That Taught OB* 

Man at Va*y Mub*>r LFMOII. 

KIIUIFII'N |ifi.ii»t»Krnph tui.i a niH»(iiifln-rit 
actlini/ fnrt h, Mini > mi ran in. i-st JL-HIM nnd 
riiji.v |Ufl ffi-riimliiiK lii^t nnncnt |fj vmir 
aiitri't i •intfiii uttrrly b*M <>t Ihn anuoy- 
I.1U niilvrl. Hmutiful ynuiiL- litd.ra will 
rery uliliKtnuly fx,ilmii tlie ln-t ruiiieut lo 
ytiiir (H-ift-ct uiiiliTwtiiiuliiiK nnd trvait joo 
aa nkcly ua tlitiuuh IIIL> tin.u«tit ymi MM 
goluK to buy MM of llniii OM "f the uia- 
cbintaa. I IIW.'LII. .'nil will Iw Intereatatl tu 
lflaaru Luw tba LiLouu^ntpii la Wing uaasi 
Cor twacLlug Unguugca. alau tu foiiituarvtal 
lit*. Tb« umii of tualuma litlka hta cum 
UiUUIUfttlulia lutu Ibe liistruiiunt'-   umulli 
tlwoe. I-nUr. tin- t>|M'\viil.'i. at In Iff I.-IMMI'. 

anga tbe tub*.-a 111 IHT dainty I-HI-B, mid 
tleu14-i 1 aai givua bnuk lite wtmla uf Ilia 
OlHQ of b-*.ilntBB, and tlui ly|M*writi>r puts 
tliu niati'-r inlaj a leiu-r. t»r Uiu waft cylhi 
tier la talked full, aent i.lT t>\ mail and i lia 
w»nU i.pi lailut id ul the uioal distant .mint 
It IMWIUM like v> lit-litiafl 

"Perbapa you would like In lalk Into It 
yuiiravlfr" the urrlly girl n-kt-l Iu tlM 
•weoteat Uinea after she I nut triiil*-*! mr lo 
i ylind.r iifti-r cvliiidi-r of »nug» ami IwaMM 
bamla   ami   oJHTelaea   In   tbt   4ii<riiiaii Ian 

I aaid I thought It w.mlil bj ni.-v SUSIIM 

put a brand new wax c) hmli-r on tin' ma 
4-hine. iJoill* atljllHliil tin- uu-i-hitukaiu aud 
bawle me apvak into tba moulhplroa. I 
aevvrfalt no baabful Iu uiy life. 

"I don't kuow what to aay,'1 I ataui 
mervftl after looking vaeauily luto tbe 
mouthpiece aud tbeu tvrouud the buikiliig 
aud lU-u luto tb« bright i-yca uf the ni 
[euilani.     ".Suppoav you bvgiu." 

8o abe uttervd a few reuiarka, anil oue or 
two other people took bold of lb* tblug 
aud aald aometblug, looking foolUh all tbe 
while.    Then I llkewlw look hold agnln. 

"8*7   what   you   think   of    the   pi  
graph." miggii-U'tl the youug woniau, eee- 
iug that I felt my poeltlon keenly. 

"The phonograph In-I he-the phouo 
graph la—a"— I began ID a frightened tone. 

"You mtiat Hpva\k louder," ahe *ftplained. 
Sol apoke louder, but Idldu't know what 

I aakl, and I eren aaug a f.*ehle little venie 
till people who hud lieeu liMteulug begau to 
iuov*d away, with a wearied look ou tbulr 
facea. and tbe youug lady abut nil tbe 
.Kiwer. 

"'Now, If you will liatvn through the 
nli-." kbe conlluue«l. "you will bear re 

,ie*4tiit all t h it huN INH-II ripoken Into ll." 
So   I     L...... mil     The    Intl.-    machine 

linn t .1 and * lu/d tl and thru begun talk 
.ng. I rvcognifted lh« youug bady'a ra 
narks, ami what the oilier piople had aaid, 
.vrry uute and syllable exactly repro- 
lutttl, and then the tblug began to atam- 
uier and bait and giv« forth what awuieil 
.«> be the reuiarka of a young man with red 
air aud a blue uecktle. who, never having 
.een Iu public life, la unexpectedly elected 
0 prealtlc al a pariah inti-ting and haa to 
etum thanka for the honor conferred upon 

.lini. There were Koine beuimiiiMN and 
nawlng-, and a number of whiatllng nolaea 
ntt i■-perian^t with eloquent paiuaea, aud 1 

4>f>uld beur the Inatruuieut break forth Into 
t ml,I perapliallou aa It nulahed the ra> 
uiarkH. 1LI.II I put the tuboa carefully 
down. 

"I ara to tiuderataud, am I, that tboae 
tajncluding atatiixaM repreaent wiiat I apoke 
into the machiuef" I aaked t» ,, mild and 
snuffenMlve; tone. 

"Just tbe aunie," the youmr lady replied, 
with a faraway look In her eye. 

"My touea, my worda—everything*" 

"KverytbiUK," ahe aald. 
£io that explains It. I know uow why 

people do not ahplre to alng oftcucr. I UB- 

• lenitand why they do not aak me to alug 
"Oh, Proinlae Me" aud "Duddy Won't buy 
Me a Bowwow," and auch tblnga at con- 
oerta. and why uobody ever come*, to ma 
when tbe regular luior la away and aaka 
me to take hie place for a Sunday Iu the 
ehulr. I have felt hurt about tbeau thlnga 
mil thought I WaVtJ kept down by jealouay, 
-ui uow my mind 1* cleared of a miaunder- 

atuudlug tin.i in.ght buve lain upoi. It for 
.•ver bail not Mr. ivlwm invented his pho 
iiugrupb.     How grutelul 1 am to him. 

"And (Ui 1 under.land." I nald to tbe 
youug lady, "that thia cylinder upou which 
1 nave imprinted ihc*>creuiurka can be pre- 
served*" 

"For centuries." abe answered. 
"And my voice, with the information ll 

falla to convey, reproduced indefinitely*1' 
"While the world liiHttt," ahe aald. 
"Hut," I punuml, getting auxioua, "1 

underhiatid you can pure olT that wax cyl- 
luder, ileatrtiylng tbe evidence, and uau ll 
Tor more vital purpoaev.    Am 1 right? 

"Quite right," abe obnerved. 
"Mia* Kdlaou," I aald In a trembling 

rolce, "1 am nut rtcb, ua men oouut rlchea, 
but here ia I1.3U"  

"line younvelf no uneatabieee," tbe youug 
lady rejoined. "1 ahall deatroy tbe cylin- 
der.     We jtlwaya do." 

Aud ao I utine away. You will never 
know what a weird, uucunuy tblug la your 
uwu voice until It cornea out of a phono- 
graph. You think you kuow Ita aouud, 
but the aouud you bear wheu you apeak la 
uot what you bore other people with. 

1 ahall try uot to talk ao much hereafter. 
-W. O. Fuller. Jr., fn Hock land (at. Y.) 
Tribune. 

TheOentleu.au With the Club—Wot> 
lah-geo-lx-ig - wah- i.«-o - lie- /am (which 

means, La »er got any remark to maik 
befu' I awtpea yer/r 

Tin, (ft.iiUe.iu.li ul the Stake—Yet. 
lit, of Dm ('lul. 1 ling-buig'/e. -woom- 

jutig-t--.-t>ain (which II leans. Let her 

went. don. mighty quick—what'* d-> i»> 

raarkl? 
Ho of the Stake— Yer'll llnd a bottla 

o' wooeter auuee in mo Inalde pXK'kttt.— 

Tratb. 

H« C4aawa>arla4>a. 

lira. I'oiiidrtiter diorrifb-l > llu-anl to- 
day that Mr. ("oilingwi-K1 leads a doubU 
life. 

Ifiaa Forty (with a algh)—That'emuch 

better than a sliigle one. —Brooklyn Lift, 

Tha app.....l and HHL 

Tbe Older Oua— The happiest time In 
my Ufa was when I was approaching wo- 

manhood. 
The Other—Yes? But yon alwaye 

•niiii happieet when apprtau-bing man- 
bx-i. — Brooklyn Life. 

I have not used all or ooe bottla yet. I aaf 
farad from oatarrb for tvelre years, ax panel - 
otnic tha uftuaaattui dropping in tha tbroat 

peculiar to that disease, and DON hlad aluioat 
dally- I tried various reB.ed.ea without beae- 

II oaill last April, when I uw Kly'e Oream 
Balm adv.rllaed in lha lloetoa Hmlgat, I pro 
eared a bottle, and ilnee tbe Aral da) ■ aaa 

have I ad DO more bleeding -tbe aoreneetU ru 
-.rely gone.-D O. Davidaon, with tbe B rton 
Lludgel, formt-rly wllta Boaton JoorBal. 

OaTiltr 
WB. K. Durgin. of tbe Uoaton Loan 0a, V7B 

WasbioatoD 8lraal, aaya 1 ri aoaimaad I 
phtir Bitten aa tbe very beat aiediclne I bar" 

ever aatd.    Tbeie la nothing like them to give" 
an appatlta, tame up tha lyatem,   end do away 

with that   laagald feeliog wbieb la ao   frttjaet 
uiuni tbow eoatned tndoora- 

CURE 
ssckB.»1."li»aiiil i. H.v.all lhn trrmrAw Mft 

 al-il Ih" «!.t"">.eaeh at 
IMMIIIM* r..n«». In.in-Ill—, In-tM-a alta. 
eelln. I .....ii. Iim rai I... «.- tvl.H.1 II...IIIUOS. 
teuiarbal iii .inn*, l.-a I-., u ali..*n Iu oil nog . 

SICK 
■ MSai-lia.   r«t (larinr'a   l.llllo U»ar   PlllS SSS 
e.ii.llj,.lii«lil-li.t'..'i"ll|-""". iigamlpaa. 
MSSJ II.I.-.I "'"r^** 
SvtreaTaJli.la.ir.il ra.iTl .1 "'"I'''''""•''-• 

I legnWn lha l«iwnU   ■«». II tUaf oalf 

'  HEAD 
Arliallisr wonlill-aalraiftjifrloalaaal 
luflVM fi imlbUdarifaa^Moiaai-Uln 
aifti-UU.     _ 

uvatryOj 

arli-wtlaaat'i th'»aawa«» 
t. Iii.trorto- 

 lo<> l li-r-.fti..l those 
will ind llWaa* I1UI<< pills valitv. 

ai,|aiBMiuaiiv«atailialtbay *"l n»l •>•»'|- 
ElglodowatiOultUu).    ButafiawallattAaaftaal 

ACHE 
Is tea bane of ao maar Uvae that hare w. when 
waaiabeotirgrealtoat.  Our vUlatiureit whits 
olli.ia .lo uot -  - 

tartar-e l.ltlU Uver Plla, St. vary amaU1-4 
v.r, aa.y ... US.. Ou. or two sllla auaSa a doee. 
Tlmj araatrlctlr tre«aUhUaul Jo Dot grtue or 
,.iii,r\ but lir thalr geullaarU.* pleas. aU wh. 
tuelAaiii lnv.alaeU4re.te: Svaforll. SoeS 
by druggleta evervwhera. or eeot by tualL 
. 0A«TI» MCDIOIMI 0O.. New Vorh. 

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICf. 
PARKER'S 

HAIR   BALSAM 
rl-4Wt.-r«      ftird     Wa.i(.nra     Uia 

1..' 11.1     ft^wth. 
weir    rails  to   Uastors    Orar 

Hair   la   lift   Tuultifiil   Oelor. 
fftjn aaala  ill4*»s»?i ft   hair la.Im*. 
^ity.ftiidtio'fti l>n*fr,M^^l 

Thay Conaumptlve and Fa>at>le aadjB waa 
sv>rrrr rrwiiitihaia.ilttf J,.--^iih4>yld4.aaraTkars Olaaftr 
Taeia. ilaaMftBawMOlwA w-.klA.hj.   NfJgfe- 
4II4KS.UB, If.iisl. weafci..... K.l.-(.*i.'it«i.ll ra.u. *o*. a |t 
SINDCRCORNS.  TH.O-IT RNNithrOMu 

svi.ua> xrasae aiaa.lilv I**i-nrw>a.alug. 

Some old rlv.riiifii pi< U   > tolw < 
trailic ou Hi- Ml   amrl arill lax " ami retw by 
year, but it  ha- bavu a UOtaCawbli 
during   the palfH    I"   Of   IU   .raWi   ih- tralhe 
has aiea.iih d< i '   bj raw, until 
now It la nltno-t .tin..! wiped out. The 
building of iailroa.1- 1 . utmatl tin-, tin- 
uncertain imvlamtlou working to tin- in 
Jury of the river irailn .i-.._;aiu-t the rail 
roada. Fi*r ltw«aVw0a, il '» i'i/nhtt ItawaaV 
boat line was in ..p. i.tl nn lieiwecn here 

u\ C'I y, and the freight ruU-^ were 
but   Iwn IhiniH as mm h .isiharged   by   the 
railn>a<U   from   the sa    plate, law ste.iin 
boat line would not oontrol ..neteuihof 
the trallit aim pi] U < aum n-baiita usu- 
ally V*anl (lieu . DO all. t Ihe) Of 
dertlnini. [i. — lhle and would Dfii care 
to trust tin ii KI««1- to a-.teamlNial which 
mlghi make taw trip In bat ;* fe\v dan ami 
again might   have troubia arita -anil bawa. 
eU.aml nol gH lahrOUgfa in a w..k Steam 
hoalH of eoiirx- an- neresfa.uy to earry 
fraUht from lailmad points io Indian 
ni'i 11. 1. - and mililiui pemta w Im h aie fur 
removt^l liom rallruad IrOinta, I.ul ihenv 
• 111,1M1. Il'-liii.n. rli.l nf the nver to the 
otltei aa Ion ..ily isathingof the \uust. 
South   llaknia I or   Miiiia-apolis Journal. 

The \ I »f lllrds. 

liinia have v.i> aeata vision, ptarlmfia lha 
BBjaat arule of any mature, and the M-ILS,- 

laalao more widely dillinted over the retina 
than ia the OBftM with niali; enn»ei|uent ly a 
blril can -«. aldawayaaa well aa objecta In 
front of it     A   bird .wM    BsaOartng great uu- 
aamasam  laooiiawqiiatiw   ■  bawl,  long be- 
fore it is .i-ilble lo man. So. l.-o. fowll and 
pigeon-, filial minute aclttpfl 0. food, .li-tin 
gulahiug them In an M hal ap|iear Iu ua ex- 
actly .dmllaW pnees of eailh or gravel. 

Voung ehu ken- are aho al.leto llnd their 
own lood knowing IU pCaHkm and how 
dlatanl It is aa aoon aa they are batched, 
whereaa a child only very gradually learna 
either lo s*'e or lo uiahisianil the olejaaW at 
Of objects. S v. lal binl---uppareiitly Ihe 
young of all I ho-e that in -t on the ground 
— i ..n Mt qnlta Well dllW I) they < nine nut 
of the shell, lint the TOUUg "f bildn that 
neat in trw- nr on rnekfl are horn blind aud 
bate to la- I    ..     ' ii(.-e-' -'I'U^rnal 

WHEN AT THE 

WORLDS FAIR,c,ica8° 
lie sure to call at the uivl«|Ue exhibit of 

LIEBIG COMPANY'S 

EXTRACT OF BEEF 
... Ihe nariheaat part ol the AKTieultural Hulldins, 
ninth aisle, tu the 1'ruguay Ih-parlmvut, and get a 

FREE CUP 
of delfc-oua. refreahltiir 

BEEF TEA 
uiaili- .nun tlm .nrlil'knuwn 

Lll BIO COSH-aNYaKilratl of lleef. 
S » 41 

M* 
^ (.   INDIGESTION DIZZINESS 

'•RUPTIONS ON THE    SKIN 

BcAUTiriEs •''COMPLEXION 
l.ro. a case IT WILL 

Ansgreeahlo lazsUvo and NKKVETONIC. 
BoklbrDmaels'sor sent liy mall.   Oc.oUo, 
and J1.00 per package.   Samplos frwe. 
I//. UA  Tlio Favorite TOOTH •07/TH 
JLwIHaf for t liu Tttith mJ lirusth. too. 

CURE' 
Z^    THAT 

■a. o. h^jj. 

Cl   •    • ■•-. S -« 

0U6H 
_.    WITH 

.SHILOHS 
CURE aw»tm, 

aawaaWmaf 
$l.tt per Bottle/ 

CurmCongha. Hoaraana-aa.gora Thre-at, 
Croup promptly; relleTeaWhooplBgCowgra 
and Aitlima. For Conaumptloa ft haa no 
rival; baft oared thouaands where all Dtkara 
failod; wifl cuaa TOU If taken In time. Sold 
by Drue■ lata on a guarantee. For I<ame Back 
ocOiaM^uaeHUIlTOH'HI-LAHTrat.   XocU. 

L0H'S> iCATARRH 
^REMEDY. 

Bare you Catarrh? Thia remedy laguaran- 
A to cure you.   l'rtoo WJcU.   ln)<jctor free. 

McDermott Bros., 
Dealer* 1 n 

the best grade of Lehigh and 
Schuylkill. 

—COAL 

Office: 16 N. Hector St., 
CONSHOHOCKEN. 

$6.55 PRESENT 
FREE! 

Heauiiful book conulnlng the latest vocal mudm 
full ftheet-niualc plate*, handsome cover, in 

eluding, the fallowing Bein*, unabridged :• 
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked B Hours,     40 
Baby'a Fast Asleep, 40 I Whittle and Wall,      40 
Comrades, SO Love'a Oolden Uream,    40 
(led Mesa Our Laiid.aib Uid Orgau blower, The 40 
Oo, Pretty Koae,        90 Our I-a-l Walti. 40 
t'.uard the Flag, 40 Over the M.Minlit Sea,    40 
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Kali* Connor,     40 
Man and John,        40 That la Lovi- 40 

We give tins book lo Introdm     ■> y • 

KROUT'S   BAKING   I . WJI.l 
And KKOI'T'.t U.AVliltINU KXTKACTS, 

tlLuurpassed   for    ri  KITV   and    8TKKNUTH. 
Your grocer will give you a circular containing 

additional   Premium   1.1.t  with full  particulars 
how In get tliem free. 

ALriKitTKKOL'T. t.'hemUt. Fhlls. 

WE HAvE JUST RE- 
ceived H new con- 
Rignment of chamber 

sets from $2.50 up.Also new 
tea sets from $3.50 tip. We 
make a specially of weld- 
ing gifts, you will be sure 
to find something here you 
like, as we hsVfl B large as- 

sortment and great variety. 
All our old stock is re- 
duced to makes room for 
new goods, terling silver 
and silver plated ware in 
all this years designs, 
.lewelry, umbrellas and a 
great variety of fancy 
goods. 

F. B. Rij?liter 
NO. 10 FIRST AVENUE.  

SSTAatlSHgD  1.JT. 

BAILEY'S 
PURE'RYE. 

MUEY  A.  CHRIST. 
1207 MARKCT ST., 

taawalea»aatlaat.atr*aa.       FMIt-AB'A, n\. 

He—Isn't It lovely here? We couldn't 
have cboaen a better placo forour honey- 

moon than thia. 
She—No; I was Jiwt thinking if I ever 

had iiiiother I'd have it here.—Harper- 
Bmman 

Waatwil harraam. 

Gabble—1 ace that yod have never 

flulimitte.1 to the barbarous practice of 
having yonr ears pierced, Miss Pertleigh. 

Hiss Pertleigh—No. only bored, Mr. 
Gabble.—Voguo. 

The Twlllajht of tha r.n-ta. 

Editor—No, I don't want a inachina 
to throw out spring poets. It's no trou- 
ble to IIP-. 

Canvasser—Ah. but my machine 
throws him down two flights of staira, 
then hoists Iiiinupuud throwshitn down 

again.    (Sells one. >—Life. 

Information   ..anted. 

1*iri 

Mrs. Mahoney—Twelve storiea it waa, 

waa it, that your husband fell? 
Mrs. Maloney-Yia. 

Mrs. Mahoney—Was he hurt'.' 
Mra. Malouey—I don't know; thedoatb 

ahertillciito didn't say.—Troth. 

Naaisaa IN Naw Turk'a Dlrswlory. 

The new city directory Is even more In- 
■wresting than Its pmlectwaora. People In . 
march of light reudintt* rarely tuni to this 
volume, yet there li a L-reat deal in It that 
challenge* attention. 

A perusal of the new edltlou will ahow 
that JullUM Cu*Hiir la uow niakiii|£ cfuura 
for a livlug. M;n I. Antony la KVIIIUK uewa- 
pi.pi-:-> In t "i .1 Nireet. Cicero IH a Thump- 
aon *■! r«-»-i tailor. Michael Anyelo will be 
very pleant-il t.» shave you If you will step 
Into hih shop on Thinl avenue William 
8haktv|H*are IM a priuler. Kichard It Sheri 
dan If Ml enijlueer iu the nnnexeil district. 
There an* not li^-- than -;.'. Tom Joluaaona, 
five Mm 1" ili-. and six .MaoduiTs. Wash- 
ington IrvltiK has ap[ian>nlly forsaken the 
barren Held of literature and is L-;iihering 
coin as a broker. Henry Clay is a cook, 
and James li. Hlatue a roiulimau There 
are nine Kuickerbockera iu the good liook. 
It la a significant fact that there are also 
nine Angels, ami only one of them ii a 
woman 

There are eight Homers, three Virglbt, 
nine Miitous and two i^entlctuen bearlug 
the name of ColutnbiiH. A. DUIIIKS IS en- 
gaged iu the retail candy trade in Ciimil 
street, it Is uot slated whether llils U 
DunniM perv or lih. Mi- ■ i ;..■;...(;., i i- - 
la a typewriter. Kiyhieen people bear the 
name of Motm. hut ihere Isonly one Sim — 
Mr. KWIIIIU On Sun, Then* la an I a.i> 
Suuahiue, however.—New York Tlmea, 

Whit Co Vou Taie Midicino ror I 

llacaosc yon are aick, aad want lo cat well, 

of ootrm. 
Then remember, that Hood'a Baruparllla 

Our a*. 
All we aak la, that in taking Hood'i Bampa- 

rllla you will do ao with perseverance eqnall- 
log or approaching tha teniolty with wbtoh 
year oomplatnt baa cluui to you. It takaa 
tin e aad oare lo eradioata oM and deep-seated 
inaladua, parllcnUriy wheu they have be | ao 
long bidden in the lyatem that they have be- 

come chrome. Ilemeaibe', that all permanent 
and poallive cures are broiutbt aboal with 
reasonable mod. ration. Hood'i Haraapftrilla 
altaeki diaeaae vigorously and never leave* 

the field until It haa oon<)oerfd. 

We wish to eall eart-fol attention to tfca ad 
of Ihe Ohio Chemical Co., appearing In Ibis 

laan-r of tb* Rx. oanxa. Read carefully and 

profit by what It aaya. 

Rebuilding 
Sale. 

Tito Silytir Dollar Is HS ui'ittptablt. 

to us a« any    eatili   one roproHonU   a 

|nii. I,,i':ii;; DOWaf ol   200   t'Olltet    wllOU 

tho quality   of  our   goods    it    con- 

HitliiriHl. 

Try your dollars on our now line of 
Kali Suits ami Light-weight Oyer- 
eoatft. Vim iifvfr saw lietter goods 
for the money iu your life. liest of 
matt-rial, perfectly made, guaranteed 
to fit, aud a very low rauge of prices. 
What more could you aak t 

A. C. YATES & CO., 
I3th and Chestnut, Phila. 

CARPETS 
Furniture, 

Upholstery 
We de.Ire to call your attention to our NEW 

SPKlNc; STOH'K. which has lieen -eleeltd with 
(.real inn- to maintain aud even Mirpax*. both In 
style*, colors and ipialltles, lh« acknowledged 
high slionlard ol ihln House for excellence 
and dunihtmy of goods. 

OARPETS-ln all Grades, 
Imported and Domestic. 

MOSAICS, AXMINS TERS, 
WILTONS MUQUETTES 

BODY   AND   TAPESTRY 
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, &c. 

ORIENTAL RUGS Finest Pro- 
ductions of the East. 

FURNITURE—Having devoted 
additional space, we are now prepared 
to show, arranged in separate rooms, 
the Finest Novelties in High Class 
and Artistic Furniture of Foreign and 
Home Manufacture. Upholstery and 
Drapery Fabrics, Curtains, &c. A 
particularly attractive stock. 

Moore I Collins, 
Undertakers   and  Em- 

balmers. 
KAYKTTF. AND   HECTOR   STS., 

Conshohocken.  Pa. 

In a lew weeks we will make exttsnsive alterations to 
our building. Before doing so we must make room. Our 
entire stock of Spring and Summer Clashing will be sold 
from now on at less than hall of former prices. 

Hen's Suits, Boy's Suits, Childrea's 
Suits, etc., Almost at your own prices. 

Give us a call before you buy. 

Keep Cool all Summer $1.50 
On receipt of JJ1.50 we will send 

send you clear of expense, a full 
length HAMMOCK that is so closely 
woven it is impossible to pull off the 
buttons. They are so made that 
children cannor get their feet caught. 
Try sleeping in one these hot nights. 
Address, 

BRIGGS' 
GUNS AUD   SPORTING   GOODS, 

144 W. Main St., Norristown. 

WE EXAMINE Err. FREE! 

,    OCULISTS' 
ORDERS FILLED. 

YOU THINK YOUR EVES ARC COOD 1 
If you have them examined jouwill probahlf 

find that there li somethhiK wrong with ihcaa. 
and that gifts*/* will !.• a i-reat help to you. 

Waunlnlmltablo "DI i *H>TA"lcn»vra.whirh 
ftremftdponlyhvui. find r<mi„iiiended by lead* 
IngOculanaa*. tho beat aids todefcctlTOTlirlon. 
Solid (iold Spectacles tXon- numl price M-Ow 
Steel Spectacle* - - .1.0, u-uul rrice \.tf% 
Artificial Kyesinserted 4.noi   usual price lW.O# 

M.ZINEMAN& BR0.I130 S. Ninth St. 
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA. 

Ch.stnut .nd Walnut 

QM^uo^w^j^a 
Cnres thnuaanda annually of I.iTerCom- 
plalnta. nillouBneu, Jaundice, Dyipep- 
sla, Const 1 pat Ion, Malaria. Mora Ills 
rc.-uili, fn.m an r [.healthy 1.1 ver than any 
other came. Why auITer when yon can 
becuTwdl1 Dr. Sanford'a Liver InTigor- 
ator In a relelirated family medicine. 

\ HI it mt i uuiiT WILL Mi'i'Lv vet. 

Garfield Tea 
f>araa Ut<-k Hra.l.vrbr .KaM<>rr«roinnl4asloB.t-   _ 
Moa, awJBpis fraa. aawaVlS BQ   JitWUthit-. 

Cures Constipation 

■     'SQlrT--'       harmlttaa   amifl/V^/7l 
. * r.ine-llf..  that  do not toJ     *     »■   *   i 
Jure the btialth or lnt?rfa>r* — ith nna'i rnnlnaaa or 
pleaaure. It bullda up and improvta tha ganaraj 
bsalth.eleara tin* skin ami hrsutlfleathe complaxloxi. 
Mo wrtoklna or flabbmraa follnw thia irrstm.nt. 
£n.lor*.'<i by phyaleians and leadlna aoelrlr laatlea. 
PATIENTS   TREATED   iY   MAIL.    CONFIDENTIAL 
a*™I.-,, n. M.,.lM. 8aadl-.au In iUi<<t>. b>r puiic.lart as 
II. 0   ■. f. SI10LI. IUCKCI11III1LI.   CIICICI. IU. 

LEVI BROS. 
Open evenings until 9.30. 

Sixth and South streets. 
Philadelphia 

Saturdays until 11.30. 

.ft! SteSffSP**WSCMW- QUEEN &CO.ofPhii.deiPhia> 
/* /* NORRISTOWN t**n MONDAY. 
aUwIUbel    .   Till-: aN«>ltitl>H>U N   1 IMKM Ulilar. 

Office Hours, 8.30 A fVl. lo 5.30 P. M. 
I   There la no as), r i. _, „r nuauiini. iir-.i«r 
rplifffor overall H■ ■   ' 
forth, tiian ('■ oone ill Qeewai*a ■*•>  eiiii-i.    i 
rrom e«.rr.Ttlv Hit! 
have nut l- f..n- known Ihe rwtl p ivcatn weartna 
K.KJ-i niavKr---.   >o (ll \Kt;i ;t< . xamltwyoBaayia,   AHg" 
aa- uuarauteed by Queen AL. t'e. 

RIGHT AWAYJ^"~p Si 
sAnierica to repre> j I* I   gftT ■■      WW eT^allal    I Mnk B., avdvertase and k««potir shuw carda| 

tarkerl op in towns. ,.n troa and ft-; 
■ Mta road.    Bteadv work in vonr own cintj     S7S A MONTH.   IAIAITAIDI 
g ll.iaill PAII ['III TSI ami llll mini. I.H.SCHA4F*CO., CINCINNATI,    ' 

WE WANT 
inm orothtT [ur. lafl's aaiaBALllE rontaina no oi.inm orotlt, 

saodTne but destroy, the sprain.' asthma poison I 
the hltaid, guraanight', aw,.! ekvi, anil II Kl) 

STHMA 
a»4aat vo» nwd not neRlrct your btiSn 
all nlfht laaplnc lor breath (or 

lr«- t>7 all   -*mnan. 

tin r«. .'ipt of iiHiiH1 nn.I 
Postroltlci aililritR. w.t mail 
Mai boMla 
and provo 
to you that 

ASTHMALENE 
will and duos rare asthiun 

M. TAf T BIOS. HUICINE CO., RXHESTEB, N. Y 

VllllliO    .»'-.!..'I.I 

FREE 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

"WM. T- BATE &  aoisr 
Iron  Poundera.   fioilor Makers and  Machiniaw 

Brass and Iron Castings of every Description. 
Bath Circulating and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas and Steam Pipe 

b ittinfrs, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, &c. Sheet Gum, Rin.'s and Packine 
for Bar Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

P. QUIGLEY 
WHOLESALE DEALER iN 

PORTER,   ALE,   BEER,    Domestic 
WINES and LIQUORS, 

YUENLWG :-: & :-: SONS :-:   BOTTLED :-:   PORTER. 

Elm street, below Harry. Conshohocken. 

 SPECIAL 
Ten   Days Clearing Sale] 

We need more room for the NEW Fall Goods 
which are commencing to arrive, and in order to get 
room we have made reductions throughout our entire 
stock.    We quote a few of them below. 

Notions. 
GOOD TOOTH I.I.I Ml. 

SALE PRICF. 5C 
PINS, 

SALE PRICF. ICl'aper 
I.Ml.IK SPOOL COTTON, 

SALE  PRICE IC Spool 
CORSETS CLASP, 

SALE  PRICE 5Cl'air 
AMMONIA. 

SALE PRICK SCBotttc 
BWANS' DOWN POWDER, 

SALE PRICE 9C 
I.AIKIK UOSB8, 

SALE PRICE 5C 
LADIES' HANDKEHCHIKPH. 

SALE PRICE 2C 

Hosiery 
LAD1BB'    llALIIIllaOAN   FULL    UEG- 

ULAIt MADE HOSE, 

SALE   PRICE 9ci'air- 
LADIES' FANCY HOSE.  BLACK   BOOT. 

SALE PRICK 9C Pair 

Waists :•: Waists 
LADIBS'    FEItOALE    WAIST,    Pirated 

Froul an.) Beck, 

SALE PRICE I5C 
FINE INDIA LINEN WHITE WAIST, 

SALE PRICE 25c 
Lot of 8AILOIIH4TH, 

SALE I'RKK I5c 

Lot of OTHER BARGAINS which foi   lack   of  space   connot  be 
mentioned. 

I. H, BASH & SON 
62 £. Main St. 

Opposite Post-once, Norti.slown, Pa. 

REMEMBER' 
I  f sr.-f ul   li,M.»t lnntl, 
( lty and tho morlta < 

rs (irun>T.n  A CCRK 
and   Invite  tho  moit 

iKatlon aa to our rvaiMinalbll 
iud tho morlta of our Tablcta. 

I Doable Chloride of Gold Tablets IKEtD    OUR 
TttTIMOKIALS 

Will complelily destroy the desire forTOBAnwin^rornltordsVi;."Perfectly ha 
Igl »Sf» S;.lgg'.ll»-,gf.lagQ*UE?- »» a»»l» of tea or StmiS^SSStaSSr 
eUKf of tho patUat, whu * ill voluntarily stopaiuoklngor chowlng In a few days 

DRUNKENNESS aid MORPHINE Um&ttUVnBt&T- 
lha potleut, by the uso of onr SPF.CIAL FORMULA (101.1) CURB TABLETS 
Durlnr trratmrntiiiitlmta are allowed the trm IIM of Liquor or k 
phlnn until sui'h tlino aa they ahall Toluutairily KIVU thcin up. 

Wo Bend particular* iuidjmin]ililrt oi u.atliiioii lnls tn^.aiitl ahall 
be Kind to placo lunYrera from any of tbean hablta In ooiuuninU--- 
Uou w ith poraona who hu vu buen cured by t toe uio of onr T ABLBTS. 

HILL'S  TABLETS |,r" tuI  ■*.« by all   nasT-CLAM 
un«iata at f | .OO p«r package. 

If your dniifKlr-idiN-s not k»-a-p thern, aVaMBt. "** 11   OO 
and we will aend you, by return mall.a iMackaav of 
Tabli'ta. 

Write your name and addreaa plainly, a>td state 
whether Tulilct*   are   lor Tobacco,   Murpalnu   ur 
Liquor Hafilt. 

DO   NOT   BE   DECEIVED   Into purcbaainf 
any of the various uoMtruina   that are l-inar 
oiTured  for M..I. .     Aak for HILL'B 

u other. 

A FEW 
Testimonials 

from persons, 
who   havo been 

cured by the uso of 

Hills Tablets. 
Co.: 

TABLETS and take uo 
Manufactured only by 

OHIO CHEMICAL CO, 
81, 63 A 66 Opera Klock. 

UMA, OHIO. 
PARTICULARS 

FREE. 

THE onmCiiRMicAi. 
DEAR HIR:   i have bfen u-itur yoof 

cure for toliiic.'ohiihit.mi'l Coond  it would 
do what you ilnim  i<»r it.   I uaeu  ten cental 

worth »>r thuHtniNKe-t 4hev»ln« 1> l):i<. on Uiiy. 
d liom one lo >!••■ ohjara; or I would Mimko 

._ to lorty ptiH'Hoi' ttil.n.i-.i.   ll.w i-Uewed 
 d ainoke.1 for twenty il% ■   yeara, and twojmckajaw 

of your Tublutaeur^l infl w I have no doalre Ibr 1X, 
B.M. JAVIX)KD, IfWtlU, Midi, 

D'.mis   IIM;.. N. T. 
TatB OHIO CHEMICAL CO.:—URNTI.KMRN:-   >i.ine t hue lie0 I  Mil] 

for 91 .Oil worth of your Tablet* lorTotiurm Ihilot.    1 ri-eelved 
them all light and, HltfioiiKli I %»:is |x>tli»heu\ \ Min.kei and cliewor, 

ih ay did the work In less thuli tl rie iltiyH.    I mil run tl. 
MUIII.W JOUNSOM.P.O.BoXeft. 

l*ITTI*ni'lti'i]l.  1*A. 
Tat omoCHEMICAL CO.:—ORNTI-RMRN:- It a-tvea mc pi.iimire io ninuk  a 
ordoi* pralae for your TuhleU.    My mm urn HtroiiRly ni| 

pior.and thniuirh a friend. I waa led to try your Tublet- 
ataut drinker, Tml after ualns your Tiibleti t.ut three .1 

l will not Uiiirh liquor of any kind.    1 huvo wnit'd   fmir   n 
In onla lo know tuc euro was iieriuunuul.        Vourn trulv, 

MM. ii 

from 

i ajaaai 
aldlct«d to the OH.-of 
file WMMII heuvv und 
,'•. | he <init OrinkiiiB, 
Both I ofuri    •% ii'liiir 

THBC ■ OHIO CHKaticALCo:—UKKTLRMRK:—Your Tablets havn perfonni 
_    '• uso*! murphlne,  bypodernilcally. for aeven yearn, HHU Ua 

two paCeUKoat of your Tablet*, und without any cllurt on my part. 
Afltli-«Ft*i« nil Orders to 

[KI.KN MUltlUSOM. 
 CINNATI. OHIO. 
i in II.oil' In inyruo, 
. curttl by the tiMiof 

W. L. 1.0TKUAY. 
ii mirm an 4/i-u,i™ i<> 

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO., 
51, 03 and 55 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO. 


